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l,m- V« Christian is myeBt, CatholicuB veto Cognomen." — "i'V

E
“ Chrietianua mihi nomen NO (351, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. APRIL 11, 1891.LONDON . „ „„ lh„ .(vet.Me mid thus, whv onrcord mid good-will einoigst ell clacses 

te,y ..«iIqii' woe remit not 10, of oar peep'». Vn sis such leut'm > t«
.««moi Hko »ep»r»tlon *‘y , with ike religion we p.o-
f„r h„ removal to M,,U ,tm * * 0l ,h6 ary, they are the
mem., of kv.p.g b^.,.wltlh„ „rn,t^ t .H.cot ou ll .w of the Christian faith 
convent ZfŸZtr Zï n hod rlghtlv rn.de,.loud, which exhale, and

° , „ o fervent p,.ye,. fher .nul, .pte.de .bred m the .1, we hre.the the 
. iitv cr „„ the bar amt sweetni »» of ktodneM and tbe frigrnoca of

tn‘l ' ? "Z 1, Veo f.."h“ , f I,Ve.ed chnrUv. 1 thank yon emc more
anchor lu lb. >»»«» v„nr prc-mc........ thl. - cemi .» end l,»g
,bich,he .oi.olou.lye reel M . v, a'.suio you ib»-. th's Itl'io.fneted copy 

, of ycur re-îîlutlon f f o#'n^ob,uct' relative
. Atl tl__ a <pw won!.4 ot 11 tho deitlh of \ ica 'I : 1 rR' 1 oaavon'
An0 ‘ * Another beirl i« burth | »m Vug be preservcl he. «- 'bn record

LuedVdh eoirow l.rnat- ol the d-par m .1 mvmor.l of your g«»t hludu... 

turn Memory call»u(. theawretesl and Totmh If oM 
holce.t incident, ol girlhood', dm. and , 
bid. m« itl.ee « lily If mm g » message o. | 
endearment on tile newly made giave | 

which will be pac'd ihe m id-st 
with " Madame Hoyt " in.cnbed ed 

I knew her very well. An 
h«vt been to me

VOLUME XIV. mtiret time he ba-1 meditate 1 uponand I thorights a. . citiien by hi. ordination, _ ,
it i. admitted that the Bishop onlyexer. jma,e(iiatel, alter the doer- ol the 
niaed Vine right,. The Jtf.nl, however, laolu„, iwrla.liee presented IV» bather 

.. . ojnrihv of cenuure in the 1 ginnel wi.o an adtirea., on >e 
found nothing worthy 0 r, i .rring in a touciiiog manner to
violent diatribe, which it pubhehe. tt,e« g «V, 1 father'» «Aorta in their regard—
the pen of ex Bi.hop Carman agam.t llloBunrUber a. tiros-. preaeote I hr

,rrrw,,«ns2,cs5 ^-rersasssL
consolation that no reputable person MOfB ,„liDg hy eslaWisbing tne Apo.He 

lor either the Mail, censure or j , [,rlyer, upwards ol four hundred
and fifty ladies and gentlemen having

* Iter l'alhrr Stnnetl, S J., left on Mon
day morning lor Chapleau, lo repeat hie 
good work, amidst toe goo 1 wishes and 
ble.' inga of Ihe gvatelul l'eO|ile ol bud- 
bsry. Y ours truly.

Sudbury, April let, 1891.

j of . prophet to an.wer the question, 
Whither Is Protestantism drtftli g I" H 

, was long ago foretold that the end must
r-—AwpII lltll. 1*»T. be Rationalism In some of the meny 
London, »»»*» * ---------------------------- fjWB<of Atbetrm o, Deism ; and ws are

evidently now on the eve of the general 

break-up.

Catholic Recoct
in1"'1 W)

editorial noter.
It is stated that Hi» Grace Archbiihop ----------.

Pi* ha, had an operation performed The Rev. Father Craft, who wa, severely 
an one of hie eyes, and we regret to learn .coded during the la.t Indian outbreak
that there i..ome danger that loss of the tn Dakota, and was at first ^ported to
.iaht of the aflected eye is feared, ll.s have been killed, now prognosticates that 
«race is still in Richmond, Virginia, for ,hele will soon be another outbreak unices 

of recruiting bis health. the management of Indian iff .1rs be taken
out of the hands of the present C immle 
■loners and given In charge to the War 
Der artment. It Is perfectly well known 
that the cause of the late trouble, was the 
criminal mismanagement of the official,, 

that the mtemanagement

cares
praise.

IRISH .1 FI'MRS.
A HDNDBÏD evicted crofters of the 

of Lewis, Scotland, having been 
room

The tide of lrich emigrnlion i.x unabxl -the purpoae ______

At the recent Triennial Donnell of the 
women of the United States the “ R.vor 
end Frances Tapper," a woman preacher 
who represented M.chlgao, declared that 

huodttd tod twenty

Island
ejected from their homes to make 
for deer have risen in insurrection against 
their landlord, their Helds having been
turned into grazing grounds to give tho __________________

DSATll OF MADAM BOVT,U.S.H.
as to be

over . j. Six liners during tlio |>an 
look one t boue and two hun<trn<i and 
forty-six emigrant, nio*'v of tb.e /ann 
ing cIbhs, but including n tow mechanics 
or Iraiieemtn, from Munster and Oon 
naught. Tho passages of them people 

fully two-thirds paid bv «hoir rela 
All tho Waite Star

Jupon it.
un gel of tho cloister she 
Hint to my companions, 
and noodod guidance 
way, and our footsteps 
in the path of truth, honor and duty. 
Nobly and eweetly did she perform her 

Her cimmande, endearing 
a de.ignt 

lile fur

tiEOROK MiMaHoN.
\\ s wore young 
Sh* know the 

wore ever directed
i*

<
there are seven

In the country who are “ regularly
ordained ministers of the Gospel,” »-d 
another woman, Miss Florence Bilgatnie, 

the delegate of the British 
Association, said

and he states 
continues.

were
lives in America 
and Inman Line .tournera announced to 
sail have already lull bats ni psa-engers. 
The prospects are tliut for the next 
three months the number of emigrants 
will fully equal that ol 1890.

Notwithstanding a steady downpour 
ol rain, two thousand lierions assembled 
in Pin-nix Park lately to assist <» the 
demonstration ot the Amnesty Associa
tion and protest against the continued 
imprisonment and alleged inhuman 
treatment of Irish and lnsh-Ameiican 
political prisoners by the British Gov.

1 r Tbel’ork Leadership Committee have 
not met for a week to judge on Pernell’a 
shirking a contest with liealy. Toe 
committee refuse to meet, until they 
receive specific assurance*» as lo I nrneil a

With a heavy defeat at Sligo, in spito 
of the opinion, support and votes of the 
whole Conservative nvnority and whole
sale abuse of the election machinery by 

election officials, Mr.
factional insig-

***-
bunting.
Park and fortified themselves so 
able to resist all assailants who mtyen 
desvor to turn them out from the ruins of 
theirformer homes. Toey havedefitdthe 
keepers ol the game preserves, and are 
living on the landlord’» venison. Toe 

land which waa depopulated for purpose» 
consiste of nearly one hundred 

w»e previously a pros- 
tract. The police have

women On Tuesday morning, March 31st,
mT.n\B«rioXW\7aT,merKateaHo,btrn 

inborn 1 with indefatigable *-*al ™ the 
Academy ol the Sacred Heart, in this 
city, during the past ii!teen years, and 
the news ot her death will bring a pang 
to the hearts ot » large number oi her 
former pupils. Madame Hoyt was the 
daughter of the late Rev. ftui Hoyt,
Whose death at the altar on the Feast o 
the Immaculate Conception, 18h.S, will was given u»r
bi rem-mbered by many. Fstner Hoyt ,prlng ot the year epproaoiie. 
wts at one time an RuiBCOpslian clergy- n»iUie begun to awi.ke from its long 
^Tn fn the town ot St. Albans, Vt, and winter’, sleep, and rue mrd, oi the forest 
Sigoed*hie rectory in 1S46, "being un- who sing lo us and remind us of God s 
wUluig to remain a teacher and guide greatnees and goodness, seek »nd tin 
while hi. own mind was an unsettled." Their natural clime, so the heart of 
H- was received into the Catholic Madam Hoyt, so good, so pure, so grea 
Church on the 25 h ol July, H4U.and m Bnd so loving, sought and lound its home 
the iollowing month bis wile and anna snd abiding-place in the Heart Ol .Keua, 
were likewise admitted to baptism. Mr. protected and sheltered, *“rr“u°
Hnvi n mained with hi» family at St. 8nd comforted by like holy souls bear 
Alban’B until the year 1859, edifying all ing the spotless white lily m the
alike by bis fervor and zeal. 1I®l™t D“ ary ol peace 8°'* “J1 ^ hi, partisan
time in informing the Bishop of Boston communion. d is fash I’arnell sinks into mere
of the spiritual destitution ot this distant done, and another little moun niticanco. Toe Tory leaders and
part o! his 11 ick, and did in reaiity obtain 10ned in the convent pr»"’futons editors, who have been indignantly re-
a priest lor the Catholic» ot St. Albansin erable and earnest will he t p pudiaiing political sympathy with Mr
1847. Seconding the i-at of Rev. Father Bent to Doit a throne that a g ,* i’amell, are very sick at the action of
Hamilton, Mr. Hoyt collected the ueces be given the angel He has token home, Totie(( m ,solving to vote in a
aary luuda tor the erection ot a church. She taught me to pray kingdom body tor hw candidate. The Slumlord
and lived long enough to witness its and beyond all the Ooe whose king lorn J cruelly < .ids ita
dedication to A'migh-y God under it U my .mb,iron to reach Gratitude, deprec.^,^ ^ .. ,f he doe. not
the patronage ot Oar Immaculate then, bids me pray^ for hat saintly m I ^ (o |Me ,he penalties ot cowardice 
Mother In Burlicgtoa, whither he lreBB 1 owe her much, ine ... ion«rr hesiUK* io try conclu
removed with hi» family in LSiHI, he ,nd its ways will “ever ‘ m J ,i0na with Mr .Maurice liealy at Cork."
likewise left a striking mouumeui of hi» memory the life-long lu Uenry Lahouchere, at a private mcetlog
zeal in the beautiful church erected cherish m her regard. ^ nlnaed in i miion of the ltsdlcsl candidates for
chilly through b,s exertions. Hi. wile tbe ,«.lection that he' .‘JP’.8™ ,Sad0w ÜlaVant” aid i'.rn.ll had been beaten in
died m January, 1875, and before con- lorever, will bÛÛ wo eUctlom. and bad .ue.kcd out ol hi,
aignieg her dear remains to tne tomb he about my heart, and human nature challenge to Maurice Htxly lu the meanest
u*d risolved oa consecrating the re me eay : .n.i mf>it contsmpttblo manner. “Mr.
mainderof his days to the servie, ol the .. Come, ar(1 on ml, face ones more, «4, » f ^ Mf' u-oauche„. " will uot 
Church M . Hoyt wai about a'x'y-l"° “J”* hïne'to’ïonr pis.-» once more c more than six seats m I’arltamen',
years of age at this lime, but be waa a And epame medarx lute gunlen days. Klvi"ng at least seventy lo tho Nationalists
Mriect Litin scholar, and in matters cl „ut u iB not ,0 be bo. God s will be ^hQ „appotttd Mr. Gladstone.

„ ,, v,„ uogma had very little to learn He began donH Ml, heaven’» brightest glories hell6ve4 K-iglacd hid uot lost ;
The RtT. Howard MarQoeary, who hi,ggemmaly hfe at Selon.Hall and waa about lieTr ia the prayer of her grate- throogh p»,^.

1U.11,. u. Bu.ue.IU.cl IMW -fi’lA-?'* lOUTI«SBM«® J.CbT “ ‘

srfïïrzrK hi»a?sK;« -r-^
nf the Protestant Episcopal 1 worked with the z)*t of an apost.e in D25anTannp Mr. Varnell has been privately married

rs.o.iuu».».-»»»-"1" r.,ïï.‘&^"“»".r‘sï s:e~
of sermons In the Church ol the M.isfah Miebeel,g Church. Later he was the Executive, an h”u. vl,|tnd St. Parnell married is not Mrs. O Shea.

ssïï-tris’s.’sœ
In which it may be taught among Proies- battle h At bu desire he sang the Vicar.General L^Jen^haPT"0|atlon was inner life, which has often been referred
teats somewhere, though h be elsewhere ^ b Ma»B oa the 8th of Doc. Haring counc 1» D‘"^ed and I mind and bore to recently as certain to cU« Mr.

--sari-u-'-w"" ...
;r,i».?'.i”»V ““nj 'mix:»ü”-!!

jr
„:rr ... SSSÿSssK5

52tMSSÆ w* ":«B jy& A
ŒSl,w’asthrffile7 to1 they' door, by ^ n„t entered the Society council. I^anWaf tett.CXd ‘‘‘‘ ^^weT^p'.s'^'C'.

«rÆfH 55HS=rHE
BEHBE5 ærS’Sri 1Ü2S
-ira' srtw. M,ux ,.m a£«s»rrsrfiç= sissrJ&r^-»

isw^gp» <*«•

has the following in reference to His mgioedt0 pray.’’ A general Communion wa, ,,1 ^tractive and winning—so truly give on thl,,‘ Catholic fellow- Grace, were deeply• hilft milre
Lordship the Bi.hop of Charlottetown, f„r the ladle, brought their mm,ion r QpMl worabip_that no one wearied of l. «fcn b«ri J, lffiitatlon and can- On the «tafaique re. WM ee>-

SSS^Sstii a^sssE-
£’.•“«^^5.3x31 S33ESS: i
SSSS5&H=^5

!355?cri^w
any other citizon. But an ecclesiastic T“™on cannot be euimate-l. A care wa. lavished ce,e loveresif tbe country. JVejm : cmi.e, Rohleder, McBride, and Me-

-arsrsi—........ -dL'ss. —. »... -r

this “ as an/ other oitile“' ^i^^i spoke for one hour and a half ; and from “ ’ d t patIon and protector. Her | 0f things ,nFwl h y the reign of peace, within three years, 

then is there teaaon for grumbling? tPe manner in which be treated the ,p. „.t |n tho beautiful llttla camt- \ .trangtbun and uphold g
A b'iehop or a piicit does not lise his ereat subject it was evident it was not

woik of love. 
hb benediction.*, it 
to obey. And 0 what a 
imitation was ber's : tbe early years 
of trial and doubt and struggle-horn 
a stranger to the faith in which she 
has gone to reel —the world about her 
one of contention aod contradic-iion. 
She conquered, for she was a cho.eu o„" 
—ah.- conquered, for the light ol faith 

from above. And as the

The complication» with Italy, arising
bate

wore
out of the New Orleans lynchings, 
resulted in the withdrawal of the Italian 
Minister from Washington, owing to the 
dubiousness of aeaurancee of Secretary 
Blaine that justice will be done to those 
Who bad a hand in the outrage. Signor 
Rudini informed Mr. Blaine that in view 
of the acquittal of the priaonere by an 
American court the Italian Government 

innocent of

who was
Women’s Temperance 
that she waa the bearer of congratulations 

from societies In Er gland
representing ninety thousand women who 
ue in earnest to be emancipated as the 
women of the United SUtes are becomlig 
emancipated. A. yet the people of Eng- 

not reached that state In which 
they are willing to place women In the 
pulpit, but It would seem that they are 
fut drifting thereto. But where In 
Scripture do we had women appointed to 
bs preachers of the word of Gad, whether 

' the Old Law? Ss.

Cof sport
square milt-F, and 
peroua farming 
been sent to re evict them and serious 
trouble ia expected to arise out of the 

the men will probably

h'

land have umust regard the accused as
which have been brought incident, as 

show fight. The sympathy of the gen 
eral public «decidedly with the crofters.

i'tire chargea 
against them of having been guilty ol ao 
many murders, and he insista on due 
protection being aflorded to Italian sub 
jects, and an indemnity being paid to 

families of those who were killed. 
The latest message from the Italian 

addressed to the Marquis

If .*%The election at Sligo has resulted, aa 
in the return of Mr.under the New ot 

Paul, we know, does not permit It ; but 
said when her

expected,
Alderman Bernard Collery.tbe McCarthy- 
ite candidate, by a majority of 780. Mr.

received 8 200 votes against

was
the

:u a wok, aa preacher once
called to this fact : “ Oh, Si

trt|!Premier was
Imperial! de Francavilla, who is the 
Secretary ot the Italian legation, and ib 

tbe only representative ot Italy who

=“‘,."rr rrri.
about to abandon the pr^ w Mr- Blaine’s last note, and in

introduced by Ortspt to u tbP„ pre,m.er eay. Italy has asked noth- 
Bishops from «"ro'*,n* ‘b . but a prompt institution of regular 
unless they MqntMBd n proceedings against the guilty

measure, of the Gave u ) v * He add, that
, therefore, that the ^ been absurd to claim

punishment for the offenders without 
the guarantees aflorded by a regular 
trial The diplomatic incident, Premier 
Rudini says, can only be considered 
Closed when the Federal Government 
has declared in precise terms that the 
prosecutions will be commenced. In 
the moemtime the Italian Government 
takes cognizance of the Federal Govern
ment's declaration acknowledging the 
fact that compensation ia due to the 
families of the victime by virtue of the 
treaty existing between the two coun-

theT Is where Paul and I differ.” The 

reverend women do not like “ Paul ” at

Gallery
2,426 given to his opponent, Alderman 
Dillon. This, coupled with the fact that 
throughout Ireland only four Poor-Law 

elected, favorable to Mr.
-all. now

Iguardians were 
Parnell’s continued leadership, is an un
mistakable evidence that the split in 
the Irish Nationalist ranks will scon be 
healed by the setting aside of Mr. Par
nell. The Tories are anxious that the 
two parties should, as nearly as possible, 
balance each other, as thus there would 
be some reasonable hope that the split 
will last, and Home Rule be indefinitely 
delayed, but it is satisfactory to know 
that tbeir hopes are doomed to be dis
appointed by the reunion of the Nation

alists in the near future.

iatry are 
jected law 
prohibit 
functiooB

I1
Ftipersecuting 

ment. It appears 
promise of the new Gaveramant to 
make concessions to the Church is to be 

It is well known to the 
that the popular will, if

1

iiV*carried out,
:Government 

manifested freely, would be against the 
which have been 

and Signor Rudini mpersecuting measures 
hitherto in vogue,

to have the good aenae to under- 
It is also said that other 

will be adopted with a 
to the

He
a vote

seems 
stand this, 
new measures
view to securing greater liberty 
Oaurch ; and, if ao, there is no doubt the 
kingdom of Italy Will gain in morality by 

granting them.

of two

(111
tries,

Salvation Army meeting held a 
Hindoo officer

In «pits of the jury-picking system, 
which Is by a species nf Irony termed a 
fair trial by jury In Ireland, the Govern 

had a severe defeat in the trials 
The charge against M chsel

mAt a
few days ago lu Boston a 
•aid that he finds more spiritual darkness 
in America than he ever found In India, 

enthusiast In the audteaco 
ii That’s so ; bless the Lord.” iment have

piwhereupon an 
shouted :

ntTlppe ary. .
O'B-ten Dalton, GUI, and others was that 
of riotous conduct and assault on the 

the occasion of the trial of Wot.
It wie on

By a recent eeniua of the city of 
Montreal, the population of the city »

placed at 211,302 _
by Mr. Lovell, the directory publisher, 
and it is believed to have been os 
accurate a report as could be obtained. 
The Catholics number 158 000, Protes
tants 53.863. Tnere are 120,121 French 
Canadians, 16 376 English Canadians, 
22 260 Irish Canadians, and 7,765 Scotch 

Barn ia Eogland, 13,909 ;

abooxloue.
appointed to preserve 
being “ catiltd about with every wlr d ol 

doctrine V

explained.police, on
O’Brien and J-ihn Dillon, 
this occasion that tbs police made a brutal 
stuck upon the people, wounding miny, 
among whom were Means Motley and 
Harrison, membsra ol Psrllamant. The

i) usual, that there was a

ITne work was done ftMISSION IN SUDBURY.

i;police swore, 
terrible riot, to quell which it was nesesaty 
to make efficient use of their batons. 
Tnere was plenty of evidence to show that 
the crowd was peaceful, and the breach 

altogether on the
Canadiens, 
in Ireland, 15,129 ; hi Ssotland, 5.203,

Tne
y

(ii
of the peace woe 
side of the police ; but the evidence of re- 
•peelable citizens would, of course, have 
been of no avail were It net for Mr. Mot
ley, who .wore that It wa. a peaceful gatlv 

no broach of

and in the United States, 2.069. 
assessed value of real estate is «125 000,- 
000 of which $20,000,000 is exempt from 
taxation. Of the property exempt 
$5 700 000 is of Catholic benevolent in
titulions, and $2 000.000 of churches 

O .her churches

;

:
erlBR and that there was

which would have been regarded as 
England, until the police made 

their murderous attack. Mr. Motley’s 
evidence evidently turned the scale, 
though the jury had been so selected that 

eleven Protestants and one 
In the cares of Dslton 

disagreement ; but

peace, 
such In

and priests’ residences, 
and parsonages are 
amount of $1 600.000, Tne remainder of 

consiete of Government 
aod of special

exempt to th©

the exemption» 
and municipal property 
butintas exemptions.there were 

Catholic upon It. 
and Gill there was a 
all the other accused were acquitted, the
verdict being “not guilty.” The verdict

Is very properly regal ded aa a écrions 
defeat for coercion and Mr. Balfour ; and 

It Is so considered by the DMy Ntm.

!
I!

it
ij

As excellent lecture was recently de- 
llvered In Glasgow cathedral by R'ght Rev. 
Mgr. Monro, the subject being "Attacks 
on Revealed Religion In the University of

male mGlasgow.” Special reference was 
to the series of lectures by Professor Max 

•' Gifford lectures.Muller, styled the 
After Veepeis Mgt. Munro, In the

effective address, said It was a I'icourse

of an
strange thing th.t in . Christian univers- 
Ity, founded by n Bishop, public feeling 
should have tolerated the ostentations 
publication and maintenance of infidelity 
in n seat which had been devoted from 
and by tt. foundation to the defence of 
divine revelation. In the light ol the 

frequency with which similar lectures ate 
now delivered In the unlveraltie. and 
theological balls, It does not require much

1891.

severe attack
‘-'ard.s uni-
" remedies 

son Tixolit,

le noil ao Ud 
'■ would lose it.
BENT and it
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Old LntiabMnba .1 sattsl 
Habtw I’ubtUhliil 
mne! TmbI.adiks' V c *lv 
nmarantotli 16-p*g«, 6t oul- 
n tllusn uteri t-Hpei loi adieu 
1 the lemUy circle. It la ue- 
eU to etorlee. jioerre le lies’
icywoik,ertleiletti»edl«wvtk, 
ne decoreilon.lioueekfeiiinr. 
Ulone.hyglee* lurenlle rved- 
. etiquette, etc. To In are
te title diet ut I n g led lei'paper 
) ooe bonee where ft Is uot 
tekeo, we now meke the loi— 
eolottal ofer : Upon rêctipt 
tirer or ef.iiwpe, «« uiUtend 
for Three II ou the, and to 
F"ree and poet yor-f. o Urge 
'betcr Flower Heede, f«-o 
iPlee, Veil-euee, Cliryeenthe- 
111, Baleem, Cvpreee Vine, 
to., etc. Reniembet, twelve 
ithe end thie entire ntegnlfl- 
teede.pnt up Ly e0rei c.ee" 
end reliable. No UJy cata 
tnnltv. Wegtteraitlerevriy 
I money eent, end will refend

.tu

ir.i’ :i
in trMcM

tdltlon to Jj9g7. 
i new end •"nEL'Î 
obblBBiim or /
” apllflre, ,WM 1

if high degree, 
iidant bloomer end* »

C flower for trees*,hen*H'd 
riot lone fit effect. Aldreee
Perk Flnee, New fork.
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AN A MUSI NO IRISH STORY.high enclosure. Thfi vu tbs Convent of

the Sletoei of Mercy, where the ehlldren „ . .
of the colony were ednested. An emurlng story of the lete Delnre

In the poich of the convent one even- Barrington la related, ee fjllowej 
lrg, mme two weehs after the arrival of

Iuelde the gate, In the eentre of en 
Immense yard or welled eend pleln, the 
governor end comptroller general stood ; 
etd u the long line of convicts filed by, 
each sainted In military faihton, and 

It was lets In the afternoon when the last 
convict passed. Toe governor wee about 
to leave the ground when hie atten
tion wu called 
from the ship, who approached. It was 
Captain Draper. He walked slowly, as if 
still feeble from bis Illness ; but he wee 
carefully dressed, and wu really much 
more vigorous tuan he pretended. He 
raised bis hat to the governor u he ap
proached, and ^received a curt return of 
the salute, followed by a cold stare. The 
governor had looked Into Captain Draper's 
ease that forenoon.

"Stall I retain the crew, you Excel- 
leocy t" said Draper, with an obsequious 
smile ; “ or Is the ship to go out of com
mission for the present I"

"I don't know, sir," said the stiff old 
governor, not hiding hie dislike and con
tempt ; “and I don’t care, sir. The ship 
belongs to the convict department. ” He 
turned on his heel as he spoke

" Captain Draper," eald Mr. Wyvllle, In 
an official tone, “ you are relieved of your 
command. The ship goes ont of commis
sion."

D.aper'a face wu a study of disappoint
ment et the news.

" The crew will remain—" he began.
" The crew will be taken to Adelald

There wu a warmth ud plaunre In the 
promlu U gave.

The straining eyes were used the long 
pstn of witching the lodlitlnet line. Tbs 
shore of Western Australia Is quite low, 
and the first sign of land are tall mahog
any item In the bosh. Toe ship passed 
th e first sight-line early to the night ; 
and next morning, when the convicts 
were allowed on deck, they saw, only a 
few miles distant, the while sand and 
dark woods cl their land of bondage and 
promise.

The sea wu u smooth as a lake, and 
the light air Impelled the ship slowly. At 
noon they passed within a stone's throw 
of the lslsni of Ratten est, and every eye 
witnessed the strange eight of gangs of 
naked black men working like beavers In 
the sand, the Island being nsid as a place 
of punishment for refractory natives.

An hour later the ship bed approached 
within a mile of the pier at Freeman tie. 
The surrounding su end land were very 
strange and beautiful. The grun shoal- 
water, the soft air, with a yellowish 
wetmth, the pure white und of the beach, 
end the dark grun of the unbroken for 
ut beyond, made a eeene almost like fairy 
land.

But there wu a stern reminder of 
reality In the little town of Fremantle 
that lay between the forut and the see. 
It wu bulU of wooden houeu, running 
down a gentle hill ; end In the unite of 
the houeu, spread out like a gigantic stu 
fish, wu a vut stone prison.

There was a moment of bustle and 
nolu on the deck, through which rang 
the clur commending volu of Sheridan, 
and next moment the anchor plunged 
Into the su end the uble roared through 
the hawse-hole. Every soul on board 
took along breath of relief at the end of 
the vo] age.

A tug wu seen coming from the wharf, 
the deck of which wes crowded At Its 
mut heed floated the governor’s flsg. Oo 
the deck was the governor of the Colony 
with hie staff, and a heat of convict 
ofli :ere from the prison.

The tug steamed alongside, end the 
governor came on board the convict ship. 
He wore a blue tunic, with epaulettes 
like a navel officer, white trousers, and a 
cocked hat. He greeted Mr Wyvllle with 
official welcome on account of his position, 
and warmly expressed bis admiration of 
hie philanthropy.

“ I understand you bring us 
penal system," said the governor, 
hope It Is a stronger cue than that we 
have."

" It certainly la stronger,” said Mr. 
Wyvllle, " f >r It la milder and j liter."

“ Well, well," eald the governor, who 
was a testy old general, •' I hone you 
won’t spoil them, They need a stiff hand 
Now, I suppose you want those warders 
from the prison to get your crowd Into 
order for landing. Shall I order thim on 
board ?"

Mr. Wyvllle had been looking down on 
the tug, obeetvlng the officers, who were 
a rough crew, each one carrying a buvy 
cane or whip, as well as a pistol In the belt, 
and a sword. He turned with a grave 
face to the governor.

"Your excellency, I am sure, will see 
the wisdom of beginning with our new 

We have here the best

A Worn-Oat Wedding Ring.
Oh, whataelinpiMihlBg 
To many mei....rles bring.

Just this, the slender circlet of 
wedding ring .- 

Pul tail the walls away, 
Encompassing in-dev.

And tack do-n roll, a shriveled scroll, years 
eau and glad end gay.

Dyspepsiaworn-out _________ __________ _________ Having to appear for a plaintiff, In a
the Houguemont, sat Alice Wefmslty, Slater cue at Uronmel, he let Into the defendant 
Cecilia, and two growing girls from the In unmeasured terms. The man Inveighed 
convent echool. "

" Yu," said Alice, In answer to some the Invectives.
against, not being present, only heard of

_______ _ ________ _______ _______ 1__, After Barrington, bow-
remark of the nun, "this Is, Indeed, a ever, had got to Dublin, the defendant, a 
scene of utter rut. Bat,” she added, Tipperary man named Foley, lost no time 
sadly, "It Is not s> for most of those who in paying bis compliments to the conns-1. 
see what we see Tnete Is no rest for—" He rode all day and all night, end, coven d 

"The wicked, Alice,” said one of the with sleet, arrived before Barringtons 
school girls, the daughter of a free settler, residence, In Harcourt sl>**t, Dublin.
“ Neither should there be. Why do you Throwing the btldle of hie smoking hone 
always pity the convicts so ? One would over the area, he aunonneed hie arrival by 
think you ought to hate them ” 1 a thundering knock at the door. Bar-

The other girl stood beside Alice’s chair, rington’e velet answered the summons, 
touching her soft halt with her hand In a and opening the street door beheld the 
caressing manner. apparition of the rough-coated Tipperary

•' Alice couldn’t hate even the convicts,” fire-eater, with a large stick under hie 
she said, bending to smile In Allce'e face, arm, and the sleet sticking to hie bushy 

It wu evident that the loving nature I whiskers, 
was fully alive, and sending out already “ Is your mutir up ?" demanded the 
Ite tendrils to draw toward It everything visitor, In a voice that gave some Intima- 
within Its reach. Slater Oecllla smiled tlon of the object of hie journey, 
kindly u she heard the girls, and saw their “ No," answered the man. 
expressions of love for Alien. She, how- 1 “ Then give my compliments, and say
ever, changed the subject. Mr Foley—he’ll know my name—will be

" Mr. Wyvllie's yacht, with Mr. Hamer glad to see him.” 
ton and Mr. Sheridan, will return from The valet went up-etalre and told hie 
Adelaide next week," she mid to Alice, master, who wu In bed, the purport of 
“ Here Is the report In the Fremantle hie visit.
Herald ” " Then don’t let Mr. Foley In for your

Alice turned her head as if Interuted life,” said Barrington, “for It’s not abate 
In the news. Sister Cecilia continued | not a brace of ducks he’s come to prmant 
reading. j me with.”

“ And then they will start for Mr. The man was leaving the bedroom, 
Wy villa's home In the Vaue.” when a rough, wet coat pushed by him,

Alice silently sank back In her chair, while a thick voice eald : “By vour
Hu eyes slowly withdrew from the news- leave," and at the ume time Mr. Foley 
paper In her friend's hand, and settled far entered the bedroom, 
away on the other side of the Swan, In a "You know my business, sir,” said be 
waking dream—and a dream that wu not to Barrington. “ I have made It a jiur 
content. A few momenta later the rote, ney to teach you manners, and it’s not my 
and tali she would walk home euly that purpose to return until I have broken 
evening. every bone in your body,” and at the

"You like your new home and eeme time he cut a figure clgni with hie
frlende ? ’ eald Sister Cecilia, not trying ehillelah before the coeval gis»,
to de'aln her, though the glrle did. "I "You don’t mean to eay >uu would 
thought It would be pleasanter and more murder me In bed,” exclaimed Daines, 
natural to you than out monotonous con- who hsd at much honor u cool courage, 
vent life.” " No,” replied the other ; " bat get up

" They are very kind,” eald Alice ; “ and as soon u you can.”
I love to work in the dairy and among " Yes,” replied Daines that you might 
the children. It reminds me of my own fell me the moment I put myielf out of 
dear old home in Eogland," the blankets.”

She said the words without pain, though " N replied the other, " I pledge you 
bee eves filled with tears. my word not to touch yon till you are

" My good Alice !” eald Sister Cecilia, out of bed.” 
taking her face between her hands In the "You won’t I” 
old wey ; " l am so happy to hear you I "No.”
say that. Cune, girl*, let us walk to Mr. I "Upon your honor?”
Llt'le’s farm with Alice ” I "Upon my honor.”

With characteristic wlaiom and kind " That Is enough," raid Daines, turning 
nesa, Sister Crctlla had obtained for Alice, I over and making himself comfortable, and 
shortly after their arrival, a home In a rich seeming as though be meant to fall asleep, 
settler's family. Her mind, so recently " I have the honor of an Irish gentleman,

Few people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Vu. He says 
'* Before 1878 I was In excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon 1 
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations In the tomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
lor days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. I tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 

Hood's 
rtlla. as 
cured his

to one more etrangerA from of rose and gold,
An tried chuicli. and old,

W1 ose winnows sparkle as If est with Jewels 
manifold ;

Wbt relu, with love and pride,
A brldegioom give his bride 

This rli a iu wear, till death shall dare their 
weuded lives divide. IntenseA happv home afar,

When* little children are,
Acd where lore'er the light of love out* 

■hlnet h like attar;
Where labor early, la»e,
For patient hands doth wait,

And tenue divine of duly done does all things
consecrate.

Norrow there comes, and pain,
And once, and once again 

Do team upon a coilln-lld fall In a blinding 
rain.

But following the showers 
Are sunny summer ho 

When Into bud end blossom 
again the flowers.

How faat the children grow !
How feet the culidren go 

To other homes and other bearta from those 
they need to know.

For them the world Is wide,
But for tbo»e left beside 

The old hearthstone It me* 
who have wed—n* died !

I take SufferingBarsapa- 
11 had 
wife of
8la. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and 1 ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist», f 1 ; six for gS. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

brightly break dyspep-

ns alone those 8 YearsAnd k> do arty veare 
Of joys, of .mile,, of lea re 

Peee, and uuio a tired Heart a faithful friend 
appear».

tioft Hoee he kiea the wen,
Hweet llpe, and pwaetii on.

While for her glows the rare red roee of an 
eternal dawn,

e on
my yacht, which will arrive thl, week ”

"Shell I have quarter» on biard?” 
asked Draper, with »n alarmed look,

“No, lit,” aald Mr. Wyvllle ehortly. 
“You mut lack eome other meant of 
traneport. ”

“ Bat,” eald Draper, Imploringly,
" there are no ihlpg In the colony, not are 
any expected. 1 ihell have to temaln 
here.”

“ True,” laid the governor, who en
joyed the geene. " There will be no 
vlelton here for twelve month» to come, 
no- any mean» of leaving.”

D taper looked from one to the other of 
the men before him ; bat he drew no 
[leem of eitl,faction from their fecee. He 
organ to feel a linking of the heart, each u 
all cowardi (eel In the pretence of danger. 
He Inetlnctlvely knew that hie cunning 
had been ovet-ieiched, and was uaelere. 
He knew not where to look for the hand 
that had played against him ; but through 
every nerve the knowledge rushed on him 
that he had been oveimaatered by a super 
lor Intelligence—that he waa beaten, dis
covered, and impotent.

This knowledge came suddenly, but It 
came overwhelmingly. At one glance he 
saw that he had been led Into a trap, end 
that lb» door had just closed. He turned 
to Mr, Wyvllle, or eat fallen.

"If yon ri fuie to let me go on the 
steamer, I might as well be a prisoner 
here.”

" Precisely,” aald Mr. Wyvllle.
" Except that yon will be a prisoner at 

large,” eald tha governor. * There la a 
aaylng In Ibis colony,” he added laugh
ingly to Mr. Wyvllle, “ that there are only 
two claiaee here—the people who are In 
prison, and the people who ought to be. 
Come, now, the horaea are waiting ; we 
have a ride of ten miles to Perth btfora 
we get dinner. ”

Tne governor, Mr. Wyvllle, and the 
gentlemen of the staff moved off, leaving 
Captain Draper alone In the centre of the 
prison yard. He regarded them with 
baleful eyes till they went through the 
gate and disappeared. Then he followed, 
emerged from the gate, and waa directed 
by one of the prison guard to an inn or 
public house for tlcket-pf-have men, 
where he took up hie residence.

aoeb a simple thing 
t many memoriae brins! 
the Blender circle of a worn-out

Oh.
To

Tin Juet 
weddting ring.

yei, the little band,
Drawn from a quiet hand,

Does mutely tell a story well to heart! that 
understand.
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MOONDYNE.
---- OBJECTS OF THE----

era weic eicïROOK FOURTH.
THE CONVICT SHIP.

The object of this 
the regular dealers'
Import 
States.

The advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st It Is situated In t he heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and v*as com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the importers or manu
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged Its 
patrons on purchases made tor tnem, and 
giving them besides the benefit or my ex
perience and facilities In the actual priées 
charged.

3rd. tihould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of onlv one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the orompi 
and correct filling of suck orders Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge.

4th. Persons outside of New 
may not know the address of honsee selling 
a nartlcnlar line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

Clergymen and Religious Ioetltnttima 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buytiig 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to 6y 

nr giving me authority to act as year 
agent. Whenever yon want to boy any
thing send your oi tiers to

Agency Is to ■apply, at 
, any kind of gütod* 
ed in the UnitedBy John Boyle O'Reilly. ted or manuftictnr

XV.
IBS NEW l'ENAL LAW.

There being no f. male passengers in the 
cibln of the Houguemont, It wsa decided 
the! Alice Walm.l.y should remain In her 
room vlth bister C cille till the end of the 
voyage. Tne only change made was In 
her dr ee, and this, by icme strange fore
sight on the part of the little Slater, as It 
teemed, was quite extensively and fittingly 
provided for.

Alice selected the quietest possible dress, 
and when ehe stood arrayed In It, after so 
many weary years In prison gray, she 
could not help glancing at her face In the 
glass, and blushing as she looked ; and at 
this very pretty and womanly moment, 
Slater Cecilia came upon her and gave a 
pleasant little laugh. Upon this, Alice 
hiashed deeper, and turned her confused 
face away, while Sister Cecilia reached 
after It, and drawing It to the light killed 
her iff cllonately.

"Why, Allcshe eald, with a provok
ing smile, " you are quite a beauty.”

Unquestionably, even a lew days with
out the burden of bondage bad worked 
wonders In Alice’s life. She was no longer 
moody ; aba Inetantly and naturally began 
to take freah Interest In everything she 
saw and heard around her.

The ehlp cleared the Tropics and raced 
down towards tha Cape In the vigorous 
Southern trades. The blustering winds 
and the rough sea brought lefraahment 
even to the feeble, and to Alice renawtd 
strength. Her face lost the pallor of con- 
finement, and her etep became eliitlc. 
The years of her Imprisonment bad kept 
dormant the energies that waste with 
exertion. She began to fail as yonthful 
and as cheerful at when she was a girl.

One day she wsa standing beside her 
open window, looking out on the aee, 
when she plainly heard above her, on the 
poop deck, a voice that held her rooted to 
the epot.

"I cannot foresee the result” — she 
heard these worde—1 but I shall go on to 
the end. I have loved her dearly always ; 
and I shall at least, prove It to her before 
the dream Is dispelled.”

Alice held herself to the window, not 
meaning to Helen to the words so much 
as to obey the strong prompting of her 
heart to hear the honest ring of the voice.

It was Will Sheridan who sooke—he 
stood on the poop with Mr. Wyvllle— 
and Alice knew the voice. After so many 
years, It esme to her like a message from 
her girlhood, and bridged over the chasm 
in her life.

No other words reached her ; but the 
conversation continued for a long time 
and still she stood beside the window, her 
cheek laid on her hands, while she allowed 
the familiar tones to transport her back to 
happy scenes.

Sister Cecilia found hot so, and play 
fally coaxed her to tell her thoughts ; but 
Alice’s diflilence was eu evident that the 
little nun est down and laughed heartily.

The voyage round the Cape hsd no 
special Interest ; and a few weeks later 
the cfibers began their preparations for 
disembarkation. The air grew balmy 
once more, and the sky cloudless,

“We are just three hundred miles from 
the mouth cf the Swan River," said Sher
idan one day to Mr. Wyvllle, when he 
had taken his observations “ Have you 
ever landed at Fremantle ?"

“Yes, ones—many years ago,” said Mr. 
Wyvllle, and he crossed the deck to 
observe something In the sea.

Throughout the voyage neither Sheri
dan nor Wj villa had seen Alice Wslmaley. 
Etch In his own mind deemed It best to 
leave her undisturbed with Sister Cecilia. 
Mr. Wyvllle was still Impressed with the 
conviction of Sheridan’s unhappy and 
hopeless affection for Harriet ; bat he was 
much perplexed by her forgetfulness of 
his name. However, when they reached 
Australia, one day rehore would clear up 
matters without the pain of preliminary 
explanation.

Day after day, In the mild Southern 
air, the ship glided elowly on, and still the 
watchers on the crowded deck saw no 
sign of land. From morning light they 
leant on the rail, looking away over the 
smooth see to where the air was yellow 
with heat above the unseen continent

a new
"I

freed from the enforced vacancy, became and may rest as este as though 1 waa under 
Inetantly filled with new lntererte, and bet | the cattle guard.” 
life at once took root In the new country. The Tlppeiary Salamander looked mat- 

When ehe bad been settled so for about I velonely astonished at the pretended 
a fortnight, and was becoming accustomed I sleeper, but loon Delnei began to «note, 
to the new routine, she received a letter " Halloa,” said Mr, Foley, •' aren't you
from Will Sheridan. She knew It waa I going to get up ?” 
from him ; but she did not open It among " No,” aald Daines, " I have the word of 
the children. When her duties for the I an Irish gentleman that ha will not strike 
day were dona she walked down to word I me In bed, and I am not going to get np 
the convent, which wsa only half a mile to have my bones broken. I will never 
away ; bat when she came to the tall I get np again. In the meantime, Mr. 
rocks beside the river, where ehe wee I Foley, If you should want your breakfast 
niterly alone, she opened and read her j net ring the bell, and the beet In the house 
letter. I is at your aervleo. The morning paper

It was a simple and direct note, saying I will be hero presently, but bo sure and air 
" Good bye for a time,” that he was going ] It before reading, for there Is nothing 
to Adelaide to leave the crew of the eon I from which n man so quickly catches cold 
vlct ship there ; but he should oall ou her, I as from reading a damp journal,” and 
" for the old time’s sake,” when he re- | Daines affected now to go to eleep.

The Tip had fun In him as well as fir- 
Alice read the letter many times, and I oelty ; he eould not resist the canning of 

between each reading her eyas reeled on the confined.
the placid river Oaee before, she had I " Get up, Mr. Barrington, for In bed or 
been haunted with the last words of his ont of bed I have not the pluck to hart so 
letter, " Yours faithfully and now she droll a heart.”
repeated and repeated the one sentence 1 The remit was, that In lies than an hour 
that was not proialc—" 1 will come for I afterward Dsinee and hie Intended chas- 
the old time's sake.” I User were sitting down to a warm break-

A few weeks later she received a letter feet, the latter only Intent upon aesanlt 
from him, written In Adelaide, telling her | ing a dish of smoking chops, 
of the voyage, and stating the time of 
their probable return to Fremantle. Alice 
could not help the recalling thought that 
he wu thinking of her. „

One day, at dinner, Mr. Little spoke to Pjet« *°d novelieU go into ecstasies 
her about the voyege. over what they romantically call “ beau.

"You brought us back a man we tiful spring,"and “ gentle spring," and 
wanted In this colony, Mlsi Walmeley,” n0 doubt, every one ia glad to see
he said ; •• the man who has made the "inter release its icy grasp, “ beautiful 
country worth living in.” spring” is, alter all one of the moat

“ Mr. Wyvllle—yes,” said Alice eonti- deadly seasons of the year. Sudden 
dently ; “ he could 111 ba spared from any transitions from warmth to extreme 
countrv.” cold, with piercing, chilling winds ; from

“No', I don’t mean Wyvllle ; I mean I dry to sloppy, "muggy” weather, all 
Mr. Sheridan—Agent Sheridan, we call combine to make the aeaeon a most try. 
htm ” I ing one, even to the hardiest conetitu-

" Yee, sir,” said Alice, her eyes lowered tion, "bile to those with weak constitu
te the table. lions the season is one of positive danger.

“ He’s the cleverest min that ever came Undoubtedly the greatest danger at this 
to this colony," said the well meaning «««on of the year ia from cold in the 
farmer ; “ I hope he’ll get married and he»d> "hick very few escape, and which 
settle down here for life " if not promptly and thoroughly treated,

“ 0, Sim, who could he marry In the develops» into catarrh, with all its 
VVeit? Toere 1» no one here," said the disagreeable and loathsome effects, 
farmer’s wife. Oatarrb, neglected, almost as certainly

“ Nonsense,” said Mr. Little ; “ there’s develops» into consumption annually 
the governor’s daughter for one, and destroying thousands of lives. At this 
there are plenty more. And don’t you trying season no household should be 
know, the govenor Is going to give Mr j without a bottle of Nasal Balm, In 
Sheridan a grand dinner In the name of j cases of cold in the head it gives almost 
the Uolonv, when he comes back from instant relief and effects a speedy cure, 
Adelaide 1" thus preveuting the development of

Throughout the dinner Alice was catarrh. Where the latter disease has 
particularly attentive to the children, and already secured a hold it is squally 
did not eat much herself. efficacious, and with persistent use will

“Mr. Wyvllle Is coming here to mor- cure the worst case. From the outset 
row,” said Mr. Little, presently, "Ha it sweetens the breath, stops the naus 
wants to biy that meadow below the eoue droppings into the throat and lungs, 
convent, to put up another school. He’s dispels those dull headaches that i 111 tel 
a good man that, too, Misa Wslmaley ; the sufferer from catarrh. Nasal Balm 
but the other mao knows the need of this ls not advertised as a cure all—it is an 
colony, and has taught them to us.” honest remedy which never fails to cure

“ Mr. Wyvllle Is a man whose whole cold in the heard or catarrh when the 
life seems given to benefit others," eald directions are faithfully followed, and 
Alice, quite heartily ; and she joined the thousanoa throughout the country have 
conversation In his prelie, telling many In- reason to bless ite discovery. Nasal 
ctdeuts of bis oare for the prisoners on the Balm may be bad from all dealers or will 
j luroey. be sent post-paid on receipt of price (50

But, though Farmer Little again and centa, email, or $1, large sin bottle) by 
again returned to the praise of Sheridan, addressing Fulford & Oo., Brockville, 
who was h's min of man, Alice sat silent Oct
et these times, and earnestly attended to 
the wants of the children.

York, who

Mb

code at once, 
opportunity to emphasize Its first prln. 
clples Shall 1 proceed ?”

"By all means, sir ; yon have abioluts 
cintrol of yonr department. I shall 
watch your method with Interest.”

At his order, the warders boarded the 
ship, formed In line, and ealuted. Mr 
Wyvllle descended from the poop, and 
carefully Inspected them as they etood In 
rank.

“Go to the steward,” be said to the 
chief warder, as he came to the end of the 
line, “ and get from him a large basket ”

The man waa astonished, but he 
promptly obeyed. In a minute he 
returned with a capacious hamper.

“ Begin on the right,” «aid Mr. Wyvllle, 
In cart tones, “ and place In that hamper 
your pletols, swords canes, and whips."

The warders scarcely beUeved their ears ; 
but they obeyed.

"Now listen !” said Mr. Wyvllle, and 
his voice thrilled the warders with Its 
depth and sarnestness " 1 am going to 
read for you the new law of this colony, 
of which you are the officers. Its first 
Word Is, that if any of yon strike or mal
treat a prisoner, you shall be arreeted, dis
charged, and Imprisoned.”

The warders fairly gssped with astonish
ment. The old governor, who hsd listened 
attentively at first, opened his eyes wide, 
then nodded hie head in decided approval

Mr. Wyvllle read the heads of the new 
law, emphasizing the mild points. As he 
proceeded, the (sees of the warders lost 
all expression but one of blank ameza- 
meut. The entire meaning of the law 
was that convicts were expected to rise 
from bid to good, rather then descend 
from bad to worse. In other words, it 
was a law meant for reformation, not for

yo
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ALICE WALMSLKV’B NEW HCMI
The little town of Fremantle, with Its 

Imposing eentre, the great stone prison, 
Is built on the shore, within the angle 
formed by the broad Swan River as It 
fluws calmly Into the calm sea. At Its 
mouth, the Swan Is about two miles wide. 
Tne water la shallow, and as clear at 
crystal, showing, from the high banks, the 
brown atones and the patches of white 
sand on the bottom. The only tipple 
ever seen on Its face, except In the rainy 
season, Is the graceful curve that follows 
the stately motion of the black swans, 
which have made the beautiful river their 
home, and have given it Its name.

One mile above the mouth of the river, 
where the gloomy cliff hangs over the 
stream, are situated the terrible stone 
quarries of Fremantle, where the chain- 
gang works. Many a time, from the 
edge of the over hanging cliff, a dark mass 
bad been seen to plunge Into the river, 
which Is very deep at this point. After 
this, there was one link missing In the 
chains at night, and there waa little stir 
made and few questions ashed. Not one 
swimmer lu a thousand could cress a mile 
of water with fifty pounds of iron chained 
to his ankles.

For ten miles above Fremantle, the 
Swan winds in and out among the low 
hills and the wooded valleye In coarse 
Is like e dream of peace There Is never 
a stone In Its bed great enough to break 
the surface Into a whirl or ripple. Its 
water turns no busy wheels. Along Its 
banks are seen no thriving homesteads. 
Here and there, In the shallows, a black 
man, with upraised spear, stands still as 
an ebony statue, while his wives and chil
dren sit upon the shaded rocks on the 
shore, and silently watch his skilful fish
ing. Presently, without a quiver of 
warning, the statue moves Its arm, the 
long spear Is driven under water like a 
flash, and Is raised to bear ashore its prize 
of a wide-backed plaice. Along the 
wooded banks, the kangaroo nibbles the 
fresh grass, and the bright skinned carpet 
snake dives Into the pleasant water, that 
has become almost his secotd home.

On a lovely bend of the river, ten miles 
from Its mouth, stands the little city of 
Perth, the capital of the Penal Colony, 
and the residence of the governor. It Is 
a petty town to day, of four or five thou 
sand people ; It was much smaller at the 
date of our story. The main building, as 
In all West Australian towns, Is the 
prison ; the second Is the official residence, 
a very spacious and sightly mansion.

Just outside the town, on a slope of 
exquisite lawn, running down to the 
river rio?d a long, low building, wlihla a

THOUSANDS OF LIVES LOST.
!

ï

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the oom- 

Always open.
It. DRISCOLL A CO.

424 Rlchmond-st., - London, Ont*

bine.

: vengoance.
In patelog along the line, Mr. Wyville’e 

eye rested on a stiver medal worn by one 
of the warders. He looked at it keenly.

" What Is that medal for ?” he asked.
*' For the mutiny of two years ego,” 

said the chief warder ; “ this officer killed 
three mutineers.”

“ Take that medal off,” said Mr. Wy ville 
to the warder, “ and never put It on again. 
We are to have no more mutiny.”

The warders were then dismissed from 
the rank, and Instructed to go below and 
get the convicts In order for disembarka
tion. As they departed, Mr. Wyvllle 
gave them one word more.

*' Remember, you are dealing with men, 
not with brutes — with men who have 
rights and the protection of law.”

When they had disappeared into the 
hold, the old governor shook Mr. Wyvllle 
warmly by the band.

“ By the lord Harry, sir, this Is excel
lent,” he said, heartily. “This d — d 
colony has been a menagerie long enough. 
If you succeed with yonr system, we'll 
make it a civilized country at last.”
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XVI.
A I’BIHONKB AT LXRC.E

The disembarkation of the convicts was 
a novel scene to them, and to the officers 
directing their movements. The absence 
of shouting and violence made it quite 
unprecedented to the warders. The con
victs reached the wharf on bsrges, and 
marched In ilugle file up the Util 
leading to the great gate of the prison of 
I'rotraalle.
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malls, a Mar,

“widow E. C. Burke, of D'f
i

read*ra :
One liny star ! The Father eai 
With a rare light *o *u«i»r > 
one tiny dtarT Me maraeu t
With Steady radiance In Hon

Bat storm* oloads gather I 1 
mother , , .

Weep* long nnd sorely for a l 
Fond •latere, brothers, moi 

brother, .. „
Badly ih« v pray : "Ood'a 

done.”
One tiny 6 tar, a weal rays of i 
iu those lone hours aeelgut
One tiuieGlrl, n ho atllle the

van's comfort In
tODS.

With

Ah ! mother with her arms i
And her clear accents whisi 

love,
you thought one yeei

tlujT Bur, in God’e brlgt

you grieve for hart C 
baa taken 

Bo pure, wo spotless, from a \ 
One tiny Star has t> 1* cold 
Hhlnei wheie no sadneea ca.

Utile
One
Will

H tel la, sweet Angel, hovers i 
Beats consolation on her su< 
One tiny mar, serenely wait 
Kays from God’e H 

brings.
ee van to

Htella Is preying, for Her d 
log,

That God Hie grace may on 
Bwnlsn ell sorrow, one felr i 
a Bier ol Hope for you fond
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Buffalo Union sal
« Buddba is symbolised 

lotos, which Is nothing. J 
lug In pntieultt oneerdv 
which is nothing, Budc 
nobody Is Anything, end 
through various uietamor 
that It was not worth the l 
Is not any ego and everythin 
of what a lovely taiigloi 
afternoon tea — so mysti 
nebulous ? Does It seem ■ 
osn no longer hold a cat 
And then it Is so " ant 
Buddha seems like Salt 
Harris — there probably 
person.” Pittsburg Call 

It would appear that I 
Christian denomination I 
disposed to strut end cro» 
let folks have been pnttli 
they were observing the 
anniversary of the deett 
of their Church, John 
Catholic Church Is nesrli 
century of Ite being f 
Founder was not e Weal 
Jesus Christ Himself. I 
this Church, is He prom 
age ; end to-day it showi 
or efficiency. It will be 
whan Wesley’s Church 
away like the last wlnte 

While freethinkers i 
largely on the tncreae 
growing disposition It 

ta end denouno 
n consolation

deptede 
-it Is 
Christian to learn that I 
pilgrimages to eelebr»t« 
increase. These pllg 
revive slumbering felt 
wonderons vitality la 
materialistic age. In 
promoter» of theee plot 
to be tha Aaguitlnl 
annually conduct a pllg 
Land. A new work pi 
describee about foartee 
shrines to Oar Lady in 

New York OeL 
John Kelly asks n 

Oue is : When ware 
marry ? The answer 
early ages when near 
came into the Church 1 
tied men were ordain 
priait after ordlnatloi 
to merry, either In the 
tel Churches. He fo 
itory originated that J 
dulgencee. It orlglni 
heart of Merlin Lith 
of proof has ever beer 
the charge It Is ai c 
as Bsroo Munchsusei 
Marla Monk, or Hewl 
Ten times one ere to 
pondent asks an or 
Hugo. He was a brl 
who detzled for a tin 
regarded OS a classic 
Originally a Catholic 

Infidel endeeme an
worki ate attractive, 

Bos to
Italy leada all t 

Europe in the nui 
lending at Cattle 0 
the misguided aabie 
refuse to aee how I 
Government which 
degree unknown to 
the benighted day 
equity were regarc 
Germany follows, a 
lend, Austria, Ruse 
lend. The whole 
65 796, of whieh N* 
vault received 45 
New Jersey, 3,OCX 
nearly as many, Or 
lowing next in oi 
eeived but three.
ten.

Mutter Rudyerc 
the subject with all 
end-twenty hoary ] 
States « tempting 
power having n l 
thinks China may 
regrets that Engl 
the opportunity i 
gunboat, for inatai 
ngn of thn *' be 
condition of Buffi 
000 tribute from 
Poieibly, but M 
think what migh 
afterwards, and t 
•peaking-machin 
waa turned loose 
can kick a sleep! 
biggest kind of a 
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The Easter C 
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”widow E. C. Burk,. o( D'Anieoll street, you should beer His voice, harden not
M*i^>*mM/u>eS> to'ths Perusal of oar *°“r nM wbo WM ienterc6d to I Boston Pilot. I K.s, Felh.i tiroustd. Ublets ul Mary I (_

Sis-œ» ara; txtsr^ slü J?it£ r"agirai tosy».: .S XFH _____ ______________________________
one tiny our ? He marneu li softly gleam- I m. mother’s heert.” The time for him aware, Mr. Lathrop le an smtuent Arneri I meux . How difficult It is to open the | » h>. <>uv ekm, i.-i. n-uuit 11.1..1», \\}tu

log _ u unme'ehertnveht I to think of hie mother was before com I c%n author, at lialeo hie wife, the daughter I roa(j 0f leivatlon to these poor, tntiiel iimp*. vaiilfui fmgyr « «ni* »u«i Hhspviywii muip.

SJSSySsSS gÉSËiE52
brother, u„i- _,»i I anii should count the whole cost before I Fathers, at 8t. Paul’s Church, Mew Yw»i I Bte scattered over the Immense territories 1 utt.-iy perfumed, i’vtuvka soAi* i»nuimvH thvP",! 7 W “ ^ dig the dH5 Afterward, it will be and ..is confirmed b, A,chbl.aop Co,,I. tbe ,Itleœe North Wait, and ». T* X'-

. , . ... too late to aek for svmpathv on the score I gen on Saturday, Match 21 alrsaiiy planting the elsndsrd of the crois I ««., u» «I irtmi'i™, blarkhrotl., «ml?«£& TSÜSiSSfSSiïSJÏÎ r.t there are innocent sue.ro,. ol the Saw L .ndon, O.nn Msreb 21. ,h. month of tbs Mack.t sis. Thsy ^"52,“ÿfrZg?M,"
own, I couseuuencea of their ottence. For all I Hi 1)sab Mr. Roche—-Ho one ever I have arrived at the extremity of Amen I rivals in deikuey the most tvini <>f toilet ami

On# ltttieOIrl,* ho stills tbe voice of weep- «uttering caused by tbe orime they ,ngee»ttd me btomlug a Ca'.holle, or ca0 soli. Lit us flew the ob.taclte the uur«.,ry ...ai..- n»u- tcresier ii.anitiw.-umiiiii.-d
WUhtfc.v.n’s comfort ,n ..oh look and »*\o bl.m. IMsd to p.r.usd. m. ; aubough a nombs, .talon», mt.ti with In thl, >,.d. sud

tone. I Th. ejito, Scribners Magazine of my friends were Catholics, foe attempt ouklnd portion of the earth, t or the Address Potten IAh, moths, wtthhs, arm..boat youtwin- œU«. glodnoint wh.n.pUklng of th. to inform .bout tbs Oh.*eh began „olt p.„ th,». obstjcL. tonrist 1. th. I —■ -......
ins. Biaisas lavished on a rich man wbo has with tbe same Impartiality, the rams can- I clima’e — c id and rigorous — in every
?oe« ’' Pe g I bequeathed .mint of money to found a dor and receptions* that I should nie I manner of privation, and In the very

Little you thought one year would see her hosDltsl. It adds : “The fact that a man towards an, other subject upon which I nature ol the L-qulmsux. It Is tail , 
shining I fn.tnns to charity by will I honestly desired to form » just conclusion. I » derstood how cold tbe winters reallyOne ttuy Bur, In God’s bright Crown above- | «roof at ail that he was .’generous I NotwlihateLdlug that education bad am- »„ to the neighborhood of tbo North

msn He doesn’t give hie own money,he rontded me wile prejudice, my mind see. Pole The mts.lcuuy la not snrprls.d to
glvM money that woVhli^thst, perbsps. convinced » to the truth, th. v. ldlty IM th- th.rmcm.t.r regl.te, 40, 41 and
ho h«M nil to as long aa he could, and and supremacy ol the Roman Catholic „»D no degrees below z.-ro during the
to.t n.«Msr.l, fouud“ «w owner » Church, b, the e .s, and compr.h.nslve month, ol J.nu.r, and February. He

Stella. ...et An,el, hover, ever near thee, I 100n a. tbe breath pusad out of hi. body, real ,utng on which It to b»ed' *°d' “U-t take unusual precaution, on
Béais couBoiaiion on ber enowy wiogs, I It is lmoosetble to be generous by will. I to. i.u tbe reasoning of other orgenleittoi»e I leaving bis fireside, end iu spite of
one tiuy Btar, serenely watotie* O'er tnee, “ » . it onlv reimlstes » continually shift* and wafers, leaving eu ttla he may think himselfK*J,K.GOa'‘ HW"U W in> t,°me,leed tivWo.° 8° In ordar to bîcZd g.n.r to“.r adhe’renU - M we no. almost ,0„u.,e li th. cold d’oe. not leave It. tor-

ouV a person must give while ht lives. ever, day—to tall Into rationalism and rible Imprint on bis fsce. He must be
' P pm,hn~ rethoiic I egnoetle denial, the reasoning of the I content to remain without the light or
„ ... .. .... j .... _„k Uourch. I found, led dlreeily Into sublime heat of the sun during six or seven longPublic attention was “**«• lM* ,nd lu.p>,tog faith. TM. anion of solid w.tki. To b. .are he will be repaid to

to what li bccom g . . 7 I reteonlug and luminous faith I cannot I mmmer by wltneulng a month and a half
requ.ntoccurr.noo lu .n.ututton. pro- devoid of night, bu? thl. will give him
feastdly benevolent. It was dev op , 1q clt,(aUy examining the matter, I mtle coneolstlon, » the sterns! ice ol the 
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lorgsi hold a candi, to Buddha 1 I eo eminently qualified. I MAb„ chnich by which she hac always ^oru their bodies tbrustlcg them rorBllh^Dl®Lt1£1e,tb£?1.Y.1eTïnd an
---------- * il *■ eo nndoffmatle tot | Qaite a social commotion wm created I .Q known. M iieovet, the present I through Incleioni made In tbe chueki and I low enough to bring Tt within the
Buddha leems like Salry Qamp a Mrs. I in Washington City lately by tbe dis- I actlfe lpirUnallty of the Chnrch does not I Up«. Among them there is no such thing I reseh °r*u#

een no w 
And then it ta so “ undogmatlc

B. CHAMHERLIN. 
Queen's Printer and «'oni.tollerof Htatlonery 

Department of Public Printing and Mellon- 
ery. Ottawa.

nd at pneei

Harris — there probably ain t no each covery jn an sasociation of ladiea known I |fcj |h^gt wtth this life, or end in that I M faith, law or morality. They are given 
person.” I m the M Wimodaughsie ” — or something I rBn eC6eptanceof death m an impassible I to rapine and pillage, and often to ssenre

Pittsburg Catholic. I of the nature of MeAUiater a I barrier, which one meets with in Protea- I their ends will use the most bat barons
It would appear that the younger nay I •• Four Hundred,” of New Yo^k-7thâ* I tant denominations. It links together I means. They are wild and fierce by

Christian denomination la, the more it is I ooe 0f the members had blood M of rellgloue l0Uii 0f all periods, whether now nature ; and, through their atrocities, have
disposed to strut and crow. The Metboû I 00|Qr » in her veins. It shook the saao I eSll^ on in the world beyond, by a I become the terror of sarroundlcg tribes,
1st folks have been putting on sire because I e|agion to its centre. Of course discus I c>mmunion which Is constant and Iran* I who regard them as dangerous creatures 
they were observing the one-hundredetn eion eneued. The minority takes the . tlme Those with wnom our man- I Tnty live on raw meat and fidi prepared 
anniversary of the death of the founder correct ground. Misa Annie Stmw in I » llfM have been joined lo bonds of I with grease and the oil of the whale, 
of their Church, John Wesley. ine I digOBOtiy declares that it ie too near the I ereonai eff c.ton, or by the higher inter- I with this last named oil they smear their
Catholic Church Is nearing the nineteenth I end of the nineteenth century for any I J* u Q| the epiiit — those whose visible I bodies and their clothing. They live In
century of Its being founded ; and its pereon liying claim to ^ui8®o«» ®r presence deatn has Uken from us for a hd|s of ice during the long winter and , flhonld bT'o^dTiflt is desired to make the
Founder was not a Wesley, hut the jtd I efen deoency, to proscribe people °f I time—do not cease, In the Catholic Church, I resemble foxes iu their bodies, having to I fi*«*u«'i,M8e or «*»•»«-Roils. Biscuit. Pen-
Jesus Christ Himself. HehM btan with other ,acee than their own merely on |o bfl efcUl one wlth us, lu heart and soul, sppearance nothing of the human cekee, Jounny oekes, ^1® tCr?^'wB;!11,el2 
this Church, as He promised, froma ge to scoount of color, or because there is a I Nelthei in this communion, are the saints, I body but the viesge. Everything here B“l dig^tibiY"foôd,re#,ait* from the use of

tz egh0,i.nebr--w.b^r Tnd ::r. td‘rsjsrs*!
when Wesley’s Church will have melted §he elrikes home, with elect, when she I T 0hurch reUlns all, living or dead, in I itreogth of man. And yet shall we let rwl 
away like the last winter s snow. I (Z0||igu ; •• I know of fair ladies wbo I ^ company which connects earth I these poor people Huger without the light I

While freethinkers and agnostics art Wlu whirl in the wait* with men of I wl»l heBVeIl| st every moment. This Is I 0f the true faith In the shadow of death Î | 
largely on the lncreme—thanks to the I notoriously disreputable character, and I w|lst one might naturally expect, If Carls-1 Our bishops and pileeta do not Intend to 
growing disposition in the world to I mingle with women whose names have 1 ttBn|t- nnd the aplritual are supreme. 1 let them perish They see beneath these 
depreciate and denounce Church authority I run parallel with ecandal for years, and I Faithfully youra, I rough exteriors so many souls created to
__It || i consolation to the Catholte I they would shudder to come into I Gsjrq* Parson Lathrop. I the Image of Q.id and redeemed by the
Qutotlan to leun that the deelr# to make oonteot, in even a semi aoeial way, with ________ _______________ blood ol Jeene Uhrlel—«ouïe destined to

to eelebreted ehrlnee to on the I B pure, talented, indue trioua girl like 1 .... ». THE BEADS. I enj ,y that happlnea, without and. The
Th»e pllgrlmegee tend to I Smith, who i« more than the peer I ùatizvu_____  dilfiaultlee are many without doubt, but I ^

revive ilumberlog faith. They Mow a | „f many of them." u uncommon eight hero 1 whet d.ffisuUlee end tilde do not traveler» J
wonderoue vitality In 'he CSnreh In a I N. Y. OathoUe Review. . , to eea a voung or middle aged mao using aid explorers undergo for a passing and
materialistic ege. In France the chief I ^b< Orleane tragedy hat shocked 1 . . In many cltl* It ie ee common to materiel gain, for a fleeting, ephemeral
promoters of thaïe ploui ]onrn#yi»a «aid I tb< wolld agreeably, judging from the I _ ^ ,0ung man laying a rosary during I glory 1 The Apoitle of Jeeue Chrlet, 
to be the Auguetlnlan Fethere, who I oomm,nte of the antvereel press. The I M „ it i. to see men here reeding from I de routed by the thirst of eoole, a;*'*’01 ,ut 
annually conduct t pilgrimageito the Holy I Ellens »e weeplog over It In ,0™* I m|M.i broke or In the more frequent occu- I the extenilon of the kingdom of bod, con- 
Land. A new work published In France 1 qalrtlr^ particularly In the editorial 0, throwing eyea around the eon- filent to the hope of a future life, muit
deaoilboe about fourteen hundred of these I ’abfUl, 0( New York elty, where- the j- ltlon- jt .nmetlmee happens that an not allow hlmeell to be outdone by these, 
toil nee to 0» Ledy In that country alone. I ble 10 well underatood that editors I *8* —m ha offered by young men who I If at time# he Ie filled with cere and 

New York Catholte New». I ,,el (t nooeeeary to put on additional u,,i. ot nothing for prayer» from trouble», the croie of our Sivtour, which
John Kelly asks a lot of qneetloni. moat„iDg at their funeral». Everyone eleewheie, aod one dey lut week he beers on hie breast, the tmege of M »,,

Ojs to : When were prlerte allowed to 1 f<ell thet a eat of wretches have received , theM ,Xcu,ee wm detelled among which to graven on hi, heart, the preyere
marry 1 The anewer li: Never. In the thelr daM| end everyone to lnouned to unlb#I 0, roen gathered In a rather and the offering» of many pion» eoule, who, 
e«ly ages when neatly all adults who I 0Te,i00k a eeriiue erlma against ‘b# I Dabitc plaee. " Beadi are good enough for elthough far iff, are sympathetic In hi, 
came Into the Church wut married, mar- mej9cty of the State, whleh, In ito ultl- }olf, who can't read," said the epeaker, trial, and full of rejotdogi In hie victories
Iled men were ordained prleete ; but no mate rMnlU, will surely do more hum „ . th ,u do vety well for a fellow —all tbeee are a perpetual aid and a hily
priest after ordination wm ever allowed thlu thl execution did good. It mav be ,UDetatlttone are feminine. But encouragement to «par him on to renewed
to marry, either In the Lettn on the Orlen that jaltlee lagged or elept In New p n„,; beld that laying the beads wm effort», to renewed conquests. I esnnot
ul Chnrchei. He farther eeke how the Orleans enurti. It to certain that the 1 , devotion, and 1 don’t find anyone I but offer my moet «Incere thank» lor ail
story originated that John Tetzil «old In- people 0, New Oileani, however eatlified ' worldly character or vtgoioui three who aid ul by their prayers,
dnlgeneee. It originated In the pervere. fb#y Wlth their work, have done I n|e, them,.» | Eplphan, Apo.tollcCollege,
heart of Martin Luther. Not a scintilla I thcmialvea a great wrong. It la of In- I Tbe Worde weie not allowed to pea» un-
of proof has ever been adduced to I tcroat to Oathollei to note that toll affair I f#,oUd noI wm the encoring manner of i DISCOVERY IMPORTANT TO
the charge It to ai complete a faUohood 1 llel between non-Catholic Americana and I § 'be, ntglected In the rebuke that I A
ae Be tou Munchauear, Gull Were Travelc, I ln I .’Jan secret society. They mo tbe I _M ^mtol,tered to hlm. I ______  '
Mule Monk, or Hawklne—Jay Btotlettes. 1 two partial to the tragedy. Thirty y»M« may not be generally known, but It 1» political battle to over, but the
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WORKS 1 «84 RICHMOND STREET.
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Savings ami Investment Society
LONDON. ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanic* and nth 
lo borrow money upon the 
Real Entai#» :

Having a large amount of money on baud 
we have decided, “ for a short period," to 
niHke loan* at a very low rate, acoordlcg to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the eud of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any instalment of Interest, lr he so desires 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B LEYfl, Manager 
Orrick — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.
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ers wishing 
Security of
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M Ly-lirüi CHILDREN’S LUNCHSP'"’
Â Make Sandwiches with

pilgrimage» 
too, sue. ffc JOHNSTON S FLUID BEET1

Spread on Thin Slices of 
Bread and Butter.Z

z

Natrltlous !Economical !Delicious !

For Publlo Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

Tenth Monthly «rawing, April Nth, 1»#1.
LIST OF PRIZES
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.... 5.000 00
...... 2^0000
......  1.2W.0O
.... 1,000.00

........ 1,250.00

........  1,250.00

........ 2,500 00

...... *,e 0.00

........  5 000.00

3i34 PRIZES
. $52,740.00

elMilc welter In Feanoe. LJ convent treaeurlea. The aeene being I ouarch,°of‘which he 1» regardedm a filth- Vide-^ma^beYèem pale
. —tholle and a loyaltot, ho be- lh|fted to American ihorse, wa have theae I ™1uœeœblr. He etatm that ha bu time | .hü7iAh«“ inline
infidel and an anMchliL Hla ma,nai admirait shooting, etebblng and I , ,n _obe t0 ,nd from hie office,

------------ I hanging one another with right 8°°# ”iu i I tatnieR in hie coat pocket a pair of bead»

l Prise worth $15.000
Originally*» Catholic and a loyaltot, he be-1 .hlfted to American ehorne, wn bn»nthe»e 1 ^“"^bet" Ho etatm mat ne um ™. i 7nrliltleal ,itla „ho should be enjoying I WORTH 
came an lnfid.1 and an anmehtot. HI. muto,i .dmlret. .hooting, .tabbing and ™d t0 „d |rom hi. office, ““ *“«?“ “low ol may youth. WO
work, hi attractive, but dangerone. hanging on. another with right good wilL tutn,B* *1, coot pocket n pnlr of bead, we ere met with women

Boston Pitot. I while the Italian colony threaten» Ito old I taaantad to him by a very Intimate I J , Drem.tUrelv old,

I .a.- i.r.rrjy I -vr: “ta- ^ .^n.-.rr.r a 1 , r, r rT
equity were regMded aa authoritative. I graat bleaeing end If eel e greet change in I But aTan this la not a valid excuie for the ”ltPalone follow perfect health. In a 
Germany follow., and then oomea Eog I my health ainoe taking it. I reaeon that they can »ay tb*m. word they are a certain cure for all these
lend, Austria, Ruieia, Hungary and Irn^ Mai. J. V. quickly than they ean raad an antertalnlog dLilK|tiD' cmpiainte to which women
land The whole number landed wa* yVdenl^am Street. new.papM, and go tb,oa^ "1.tb.‘b*,“ and gitl. are peculiarly liable. A trial
85 796 of whleh New York end Pennavl 1 , more ea«y than they can read the Ordinary * pill, will convince the moat I
vania ’received 45 000 ; Illinois, 5 000; The fublio ehonld bear in mind that D ^ I { tbt Malfc ___ aeeptieal of their wonderful merit. For I--------

Tsnsv 3 000 and MkiwehuieUe I Thoma»’ Bclsctbic Oil n4°". 8.1 I Tbe real reoion of the neglect, however, J* . r). Williams’Pink Pille
nearly^M^xmny, Oaio aod Michigan loi- L„f with the impure deteriorating L f“»d In a certatn fait. prid. that “““^r.YÔeoiou. l” over work, 
lowing next in order Mi-toaippi re- .1». of K> 0‘ll.*d eîJ,oec.oc.- I epriugi up in th. mind of young men «Jlto“Seol eleep, nervou. de
ceived but three, end South Carolina I nM»radd, .tiffnew of when prayare and re"8l»n «» bility, and all thoae dieeaae. that lead to

State» « temptingly spankable by any I V Speaking ef Tips. «'•“ .ml°d *nd 1 baalthy body. San pink p1Ua are nalure’a reiterative and

condition of Butiklo, and levy I years. rJ|a t^e moet pleasant and perfect throat
000 tribute from it, aa eaay »• - *■ 1 A »hort road to health was opened to lun- healer in the world for children

SffïiJ’ÆJSSn-SK» sc,u,»
epenaiog mec__ n,n«da Aev fool ?„ the introdnetion of the inexpensive and j« oauaed by wrong action of the «tomaoh ,
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I. TICKETS FOR $10.00 ^^^EbVRE

manager,
81 »T. JAMBS ST.. MONTREAL. CANADA.ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

ALL.HEALTH FOB

ten.

THE PILLS
Purity the Blood, correct all Disorders ol the

STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWKLB.LIVER,

11 “ u“ 

cold., aiandular &»»d^Sk.» Ittow rtva.; and tor contra^D» low’s worm strop liai removed tape 
ftom 15 to 30 feet long. It also 

worm».
worm»
destroy» all other kinds ol

Thr most AORBBIBLR, restorative tomo 
and mild stimulant is Milbnrn'e Beef, Iron 
and Wine.

HOLLOWAY’S Betobilehment,Mannfaetnred only at ProISeeor
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 538 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at U. Ufc&fcfifirt&a aA»'’ ‘al1 “*7 ^ ^

mrchaaer. ^^d^to^^h^h^u^Bowj.- UthtnMrM .S SSSSrSi
eomforte. Terme «1.09 per day. M. J>0*- 
MBU.T Prop.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. APR L 11, 1891.4
sad nothing but his Masonic influ
ence among the lodges could obtain for 
the ex Premier any employment where 
honest business transactions era since
permitted Toe despatch aunouncltic 
tiigaor Criipl’e new deyircure states : 
*• C 1«m will soon visit Btmirctc at Fried- 
rtcherahe.” It Is we'l the tw j dictated 
a;.d dl#grac»d P.ioie Ministers eno -li 
meet, to ondoie wih each other, sûd 
compare notes : tbs ni ta of blooi and Iron 
wi.h tUo lapis Iczalt dagger man. Ttu-y 
mast both fe .1 sore at h-jart aal grieved 
over their downfall from high *e ate ; but 
If they are boaest and truthful they must 
both at knowledge, ai no doubt ia truir 
he.rtfl they do, that no power uo etrih 
could h*ve upset them had they heeded 
the waintogs of Pope Leo and let the 
Church of God alone.

during the war of the rebellion. He 
should, therefore, be coosldered as being a 
lover of bis American home.

He had at first eome doubt about tbe 
propriety of bis speaking before that 
audience on the subject which they bad 
proposed to bim, as bis doing so m ght 
be interpreted as an admission that the 
Catholic Church needed to be vindicated 
against the charge of her being a menace 
to American institutions ; but when ne 
considered that the Club does not con
sist of the men who till the Music Hall 
on Sunday with denunciations ot Catholi
cism, he set aside his reluctance and 
accepted the invitation.

In regard to the school question, be 
pointed out that the schools are sup
ported by a common tax, and the only 
objection made by Catholics against 
them is that they ignore religion. In 
the Catholic settlements of the West 
tais is not the case, and there is no 
school d;fti;u!ty. The same occurs in 
many other States, and in some parts of 
New York. The Coure a is in favor of 
education, and the fact that Catholics,
even where they are compelled to pay pfe,byterlaLiem, on the s i> j set of11 Apos- 
for the support of schools which ignore tol!c6] tuc.eaelou , ,nd It, ueee-ilty for the 
religion, support » .econd set of schools petpeta,yoll tf {he Church of -Jurist.” 
wherein they msy give their children a UoLildeiiag the rooru thin doubtful 
religious educatiao, proves that they are chtIa(.,er c, Anglican orders, It was 
atrongly devoted to loarniog They ic„ct]y to ba ,Iptc,ed that Ur. L-ogtry 
have, besides, their colleges and seinin* 1cu|,t insist upon the alselnte nece elty 
aries of high class. 0f Eplicopsl ordlLatton as the meats

A Godless school Is not necessinly a wbfcïeby the Christian ministry thould be 
Ripublican iostltu'.lon; aid there are pttpemated. There are, li Is trne, records 
mauy Americans who are strongly im- L„mbath in which It li set forth that 
pressed now with the couvlc nu that a cn Buch , day Mathew Pltker ani h|, 
Godle-s school sretom is a Mac. Tall eol!e.gnu< flcm wbcm the mlnUlty of the 
.affie'ently answers the dlffiiuiiy raised Ctu!ch Eogland derive their succession, 
a.almt Catholic, because of the!.- support weIe eoniecraled to the Epl.co-
of a oyiteui of religion, education. pll oldeI. bat it bs5 betn satisfactorily

i ether B.dfiih sail : shown that these records are a clumry
“Woat is essential to our form of Gov. f Td.y were never nroduced

ernmeat u tba*; each of ua ehou.d take a , , . ■
deeo Interest In upholding It iu ail Its until the Oatholle polemlsts had during a 
inodes of administration. Catholics sre puled of about fifty years charged the 
not behind their Prote.t»et ne'gatms In Argllcan Epfce pile with havb g teamed 
Iskltg such Interest. By tl.a Bill of (btir tffice wUhcutrcctivicg theconsecra- 
It'ghts, American eft z ma are guaranteed .... , ,
the light to life, liberty, anu tbe pv.r- Hon which was Decenary, even In order 
suit of hippimfed aud equality tf relig j that tbe laws of tbe lasd eheuli be 
loos before the lav, aad me Catholic up- j observed; and It Is certain that when cue 
holds all these. They exercise their rl,bt j q( Jha n'e„, Œade Bljb , taL(ieted the 
of eufftaue, tti well as other cU'zjob, end . , , . u. ,
In ev.ry way show that they epprec ate 06ta °f the W-em s enpremacy to BUbop 
Republican institutions ” Binner the latter refused to accept ft on

Hs also stated that dating 1990 seven- lbe Plel that Home- °,;t bcl=* !eK,!> a 
twelfths of the children bom In Boston Bishop, had no authority to tender It to
were baptized Into the Catholic Church, b‘m' 
and I hat to the Catholic sch ools they 
would be trained to be law-abiding cl1'7 me.
He denied that the Catholic Coarch 
proposes or deslrer to null. Church and 
State, or to Interfere with the civil Govern
ment, and declared that Catholicism will 
ever be found to be the hope and safeguard 
of American Institution-.

Toe able .ddrese of Father Bodii.h 1. 
equally applicable to Csnada as to the 
United States, and It was listened to with 
great attention, and a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to him for It at It. 
cloee.

bas produced no aiinti ; but the teachings adopted as their title “ the Protestent 
of St. Patrick begat them by the hundred, Episcopal Church." Anglican, have 
in much to that the Island irai called 
11 Ineula sanctorum." Their number wer 
in great that Colgau .ays :

“ The t in ign reader muet open hie eyes 
In astonishment at the number of holy 
men
nations from so small an island."

Toe Venerable Bede, the oldest Eogli.b 
hletot’a i, says :

" Irtla: d cen boast of having been at that 
fim'. a seminary of sauctlty, whither the 
Christians of other nations came In crowds 
to learn tbe practice of Christian virtue, 
and from wliecce a large number of 
saints wtnt
abbeys and glorious monuments of nitty 
In dill rent parts of Europe." (Bede,
Hist, Ecctee., psge 730 )

(Kite Catholic gtccorb.
we. a I- »• Ml end 4M Riobmond 

street, l.ondou, uoterio.
Price ol fciibwilpllnn—$2 CO per annum.

M Cflcstin* himself then eonsecraUd 
and appointed him Archbishop of Ireland 
and *ent him, invested him with all Apos 
tolical authority, to preach tbe gospel 
to the inhabitants of the Island.”

Nor did St, Patrick go unaccompanied 
or alone to enter upon so arduous a 
work. Twenty priests and as many dea 
cone were ordained who were to accom
pany St. Patrick in his mission and offici
ate under his directions—nt tub ipso 
Do mil to minidrarent.

In Jocelyn’s life of tbe saint we read :
41 He hastened towards Ireland, to 

gather with twt-nty men eminent for 
their wisdom and sanctity, appointed by 
the Pod11ti to assist bim in his mission, 
lie turned, however, on hie jiurney, to 
S:. G -rmarius of Auxerre, bis guardian 
and instructor ; from bim he received 
chalices, sacerdotal vestmeuts, a great 
quantity of books and other things nt-ces 
sary for tbe ministry of tbe Church.”
(Co. 26 ) The few Catholics who would have the

How all these facts and details egree Church give countenance to secret societies 
with Rev. Martin’s random assertion, that mQ|t have their eyes opened with the 
8t. Patrick 44 repaired to Ireland without doings of the Itsllan M»fu. This horrible 
any commission from Pope, conclave, or fl)Ctety has betn terroi'z ng the eltizans of 
Church,” we leave our readers to lmsglne. 2ssw Orleans, plotting agalnet the lives of 
It kas mver betn known In tbe history of chiefs cf police and civic magistrates, 
tbe Catholic Church that a priest or ttDtu CMef Hennessy wai aseasilnated, 
Bishop undertook to preach the gospel in âa(j hf3 murderers allowed to go uuwhlpt 
a strange land without a epeclsl commis- 0f j utlce. Toe jury who tried them were 
eloo from the centre of authority and i0titoidated with threats of a similar fate 
jurisdiction residing tn Rome. Holy lf tbey brought lu a verdict of guilty. 
Scripture, that Mr. Martin pretends to Toen the people rose en mine and in 
understaid and explain to others, states Vidtd the prison wards, dealing death to 
positively that It cannot be done. “How tteRa8ging| faur 0f wBom were shot 

they preach,” it says, 44 unices they be ^own by enraged populace. Toe 
e«nt ?” It was thus Pope Gregory the jtaUna Government, Incited by the
Great sent Aukuetlne with hie forty i^gee, has called upon the authorities at 
motks to convert the Arglo Saxons. Washington for retribution, and, not ob

The Protestant idea of preaching is tllBlag B 6atl-factory reply, has with
either to get 41 a call” or to start out ^rasn l‘s ambassador, this cutting . ff all
with some new doctrine upon one’s own Bmiclble reUtiocs with the United
responsibility. Nothing, however, could S;atC8) as |n CÎSQ 0f wer.
be more anti-vcriptural. We are told correflpondecce by cable is
in tbe sacred book that Titus and Rj1qj? oq bütweC;û pramUr Rndlni at
Timothy were ordained and sent, tb&t Rjme and Secretary Blaine at Waehlng-
Paul and Barnabas were likev/ise s^nt, |a n0^ pkaly, however, thav. war
and that all the Apostles were ordained wRj eu3Qe cone^qaoace; bat bith Italy 
and sent by Him V\bo said: 11 As the tba U a l ted States ara grievously 
Father smt Me 1 tend you ; go aud teach aglutejf aad bjtb Orvernmoats must feel 
ail nations, etc.” tba necessity cf tsklog some msamres to

Although St. Patrick understood from protect th ‘r subjscts from the machina 
a vision with which he was favored that t ons of tj se abominable secret eocletiei, 
he was divinely called to preach the which ignore all religion, as they ignore 
gospel In Ireland, he did not presume on au javF, and which, lf not checked and 
hie lights or his own private authority to etampei out, must sap the very fonnda- 
undertake a work of such importance t;0ns of civllizitlou, and mike Ufa not 
He first placed himself In the bauds and worth living wherever they are allowed 
under the Instructions of a great Catholic to exist aud tiiurish, 

on blehop, St. Germanus of Auxerre, by defeated ix Premier Czlspl Is urging on 
whore advice, aud with whose recommend, the Italian Freemasons and Carbon hi 
atlon he proceeded to Rome, where he to agitate against Marquis Radiai, hie 
received ordination and the name he bore successor, and compel him to demand 
afterwards, that of a Roman nobleman, full satisfaction from the United States 
There was never in history a clearer case Qivernment and indemnity tethe famil 
of one being duly sent aud commissioned ies of the Matia assassins of Chief Hen- 
to preach with authority than that of St« nasey. Both Rudini and King Humbert 
Patrick, whs, acrordlog to the Rev. are in mortal terror of the Mafia in Italy, 
Mr. Martin, repaired to Ireland without and, it is to be feared, may act too pre 
being “sent by Pope, conclave or Church ” cipitately, and be guilty of rash acta and 

Qilte as extraordinary and just as threats, when calm deliberation and 
truthful as the above Is the étalement studied diplomacy could alone be etiec- 
made by Rev. Mr. Martin, that “ St. live in bringing about a peaceful and 
Patrick’s doctrines were In no sense satisfactory solution of the matt-:r in
tinged with the distinctive tiaohlngi of dispute. _________ _
Rome.” The rev. gentleman had already 

resist stated, however, that 8;. Patrick illus
trated the mystery of tbe Blessed Trinity 
by producing a shamrock, and that he 
baptiz'd twelve thousand people. Belief 

north - western In the sacred Trinity and in the necoea’ty 
of baptism are fut-damental doctrines cf 
the teachings of Rome. Offering up the 
Holy Sacrifice of Miss, which St. Patrick 
did at Sabhal, Pnadruig and other places, 
ordaining priests and Bishops, re
ceiving the vows of nuns, and estab
lishing convents for holy women who 
gave themselvea up to God and works 
of charily, besides erecting Catholic 
churches and monasteries ail over the 
kingdom, where the learned works 
brought from Auxerre and Rpme were 
explained, and their teachings inculcated 
—all go to prove the utter absurdity of 
Hie statement that Sc. Patrick’s doc 
trines were not tinged with the teachings 
of Rome. It is certain also that St. Pat- 

4< I w»e always careful to lead my flocks rick observed the leasts and fast days as 
to pasture, and prayed frequently during marked in the Roman calendar, and that 
tbe cia,. I elw.ye bootue etrengihentd he went int0 a mouatain Rt the ap- 
In the tellef, love aud fear of God and , ,r_ ... .. .
preyed at least a hundred Ilmen a day end proich ol Lent, and there.it la eaid,
-a oft ;n during the night While I prayed and abstained from all food dur- 
tarried lu the mountains and In the woods mg the entire season of prayer and fast- 
I ».1 roused to pray both lu the enow, , as observed by fsthol.ca to-day. 
frost and ruu ; neither did 1 feel any pain B
frtm tt or hveitude, as I think mv soul lu no country on earth were the rules 
xva-fired with the spirit cf God.” (Usher, of contlnency, of lung fasting, of seclu- 
c. 17., p 130) 8|on jfoni moudre enjoyments, aud of

Rev. H. N Hunter continues : prolonged vigils and deep studies, so stead
fastly and so rigorously laid down and 
enforced as io the monasteries aud among 
the people of Ireland. How these prac
tices comport wi h Protestantism as ever 
known It is for Mr. Martin to determine.
The successors of St. Patrick, and of the 
Bishops consecrated by him, have come 
down to our time without Intermission.
Their ur.mes are recorded and their works 
mentioned In history, or found engraven 
on marble mouuments, and never for once 
have their doctrines changed or their 
teachings been proved by any process 
of argument to differ In one iota from 
the teachings of the Catholic Rjman 
Church. Priests and scholars went out 
from Ireland to establish churches and 
universities In France, Germany and even 
Italy, and the doctrines they brought 
with them from the schools founded by 
Sï. Patrick were no other than those 
taught In R.me. Protestantism, so far

Published never rebuked them for adopting this 
title, but have, on the contrary, virtually 
declared themselves to be one and tbeBDITOBfl.
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same body, with one and the same faith, 
notwithstanding certain differences.

If tble were not tho case why should 
the Bishops of the American Church have 
been Invited to assist, ou an equality, 
with tho Arg !c*.n Bishop*, at the various 
Pan Anglican councils which have been 
held Î Ur why, at least, should Lot these 
councils have repudiated the title Protect- 
ant, andlLelsUd that the American U lurch 
should drop a title which Is suggestive 
only of ncgvion and disuLlon ? St, 
Augustine tells us not only that the 
Church’s business Is to vindicate the true 
Chrletlau doctrine, bat that it does not 
tolerate error by lie silence • and this 
rebuking of error is part of Its positive 
duty If Christian truth la to be maintained.

We are, of course, aware that those 
who so resolutely oppose the application 
of the term Protestant to the Anglican 
Church are desirous of being considered 
Catholics or Anglo-Catholics, but eucb a 
title is by natuie inapplicable to them. 
The term Acglo Cithulic is inconsistent 
in iUeif. Tbe Cnurc'a of Const, in which, 
iu the Apostles' Creed, we profess to 
believe, is called Cttholic because of 
her continuous existence since tbe time 
of her establishment, her constant teach
ing ol He same doctrine of Christ and her 
diffusion throughout the world as one 
and the same Caurch. Tuia character- 
istio is inconsistent with tbe term Anglo 
Catholic or Anglican, which implies a 
a purely national or local Caurch# which 
has no control over or connection with 
the Caurch Uuivertial or Catholic.

It cann it be call that the title Roman 
Catholic has any analogy wl h tbe name 
AL-g'o-Catboli: in this rtspcct ; for no one 
ciaimi that even in Cithoiic tiroes tbe 
Citaoltc Caurch of England had any 
primacy or pre emiuencs ovnr the whole 
Church, such aa the Rimiu C larch always 
had.
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between It.e. Dr. Liogtry of Toronto, on 
btb.'foftke Anglicin Church, end R-.v. 
l)r. Bum» cf H.mllton ou behalf of

Lonilon, Sat., A|iril llth, 1891.

REV. 11 N MARTIN ON THE 
IRISH CHURCH.

St. Patrick’» D»y 1» c.-.mmemor.ttd by 
C«thollce e« a rule. They ai»-mble lu 
their cbnrchee, aetlit »t High Ma-e, and 
hove a ptnegyrlc cf ihelr fii»t Apoetle 
and patron e«!nt pnaibtd unto them by 

of the melt taieuted c.f their clergy.«ome
Proteetant», ce a rule, hold to religion» 
ceremoties In cotruc'.lcn with the feast. 
If there be f .uud a large number of Pro- 
testant Iriebmeo to a city, each a* Mon- 
trecl or Torontc, the mo«t re»pectaUe 
amueget them club tegi'.her and celebrcte 
Ibe dey by a l»tquet in the evenlcg, at 
which national tenge are ring and patri
otic Bpeechee are pronounced. The lo 
orders of Pzote-taut Irishmen ke, p the diy 
by watching an opportuulty for lueultlug 
their Catholic fellow-countrymen, or, as 
happened two years ego In Toronto, by 
breaking lu windows aud itoniug Catholic 
echco.s when they kae* all the men and 
brys ware aw.y er.jitlog thamec-lrer at 
parties or concert», lise. H, N Marti. 
however, boaorel tbe m :mory of Ireland's 
great Apostle by a asrrnou on tbe Irish 
Church, delivered at au evening service 
In Chatham, Out., on the 15;h nit. We 
have only the Chatham Banner's report ot 
Mr. Martin’s utterances on the occasion, 
and must be excused If we merely touch

can

The«■er
still

It la, therefore, c'eut that the Anglican 
Church la really Protestant, notCitholie.

It Is fair to add here that a later corres
pondent cf the Mail, a Swedenborgian, 
répudiât-» the term Protestant for his 
dmomiaaslon also, and clalmr for It the 
title " the New Church," inasmuch as," It 
Is dUtloci^from, lu fact opposite to, the 
Protestant and K iman Catholic Charchei."

It will be noted that the name “ Roman 
Church " I» applicable to the local Church 
of Rome, or that part cf the Catholic 
Church which Is in the dloceee of Rome, 
whereas the term Cithoiic appllt. to the 
Church throughout the wholel world. The 
Impropriety of calltog the whole C.tlrollc 
Church by the name of the local Church 
Is evident from this ; and still greater 
ie the Impropriety of giving to the Catho
lic Church the nickname Rimteb, a» the 
Mail’s correspondent does In h!s forgetful, 
ness of common courtesy.

The refusal of this oath would make 
Bishop Bonner amenable to the punish
ment of high treason, lf Horne had been 
legally a Blehop, and the fact that pro
ceeding» against Blehop Bonner were 
dropped I» indubitable evidence that 
Bishop Horne was unable to advance satte- 
factory proof of hi» valid consecration.

It wai not nntll after th!» event that the 
law of (Jueen Ellzibath wae ptesed pro- 
fecslcg to remove all doubt» of the valid 
coueecration cf Bishop Horne and hi. col 

' leagues, and It was by this Act of Parlla- 
| ment, and not by Apoitollc succession, that 

■ they actually became legal Blehop»,
Rev. Dr. Langtry appeals eontidcntly 

to tbe history of the Church to prove 
that ordination at the hand» of a Bishop 
has always been held by tho Chutck aa 
nectesary to constitute a clergyman 
with authority to exercise ecclesiastical 
lunctions ; and as far as the Ca’bolic 
Church is concerned he is undoubted.y 
correct in this. He is not so successful, 
however, in proving that the Church of 
.England has consistently maintained 
the necessity of Episcopal ordination. 
The canons of the Church insist upon it, 
but Dr. Burn» has shown conclusively 
that even the Anglican Episcopate did 
not, in the beginning, maintain its abso
lute necessity.

Oranmer wa« undoubtedly of the 
opiniou that Episcopal ordination is not 
essential lo the Church ministry ; and 
the early Anglican B shop, were of the 
same opinion. Bishop Jewel eaid :

"The Church ia not among men by 
reason of any ecclesiastical or secular 
authority or dignity, because many 
princes and chiefeat Biahopa have for
saken the faith." Tie reply of Wit- 
taker, the Rsgiua Professor of Divinity 
at Camhridge, ia also quoted by Dr- 
Burns. Cardinal Beltarmine affirmed 
that to be epostolical which ia esteemed 
as auch in those Churches wherein theie 
is an unbroken apostolical succession of 
Bishop from the Apoatles.”

Whittaker answered :
11 Tooush we should concede the sue- 

cesFion or that Cnurcli to have becu un
broken and entire, yet that succession 
would he a matter ot no weight, because 
we regard not the external succession of 
places and persons, hut tae internal one 
of faith aud doctrine."

It is clear that If the Church of England 
were eure of the possession of Apoitollcal 
BuccesatûD, her Bishop» and prominent 
divines would not estimate it eo lightly ; 
but Archbishop Whately eets forth more 
clearly yet the theory on which »he is 
compelled to take her eland. He saye :

"The Church rf England reste the 
claims of ministers not on some supposed 
sacramental virtue tranemtited from band 
to hand lu unbroken succession from tbe 
Apoetlee iu a chain of which, lf any one 

moane link be even doubtful, a distressing un
certainty Is thrown on all Christian ordin 
ances and Church privilege» forever, but 
on the fact of these minister» being the 
regularly appointed sfBiere of a rtgular 
Cnrtiiieu community ’’

It is not surprising that a Preebyteritn 
m meter should claim that a regular sue.

As It 1», theon the eilient point» of the discourse.
The preacher «aid, after remarking 

the uncertainty ot the saint’» birth-place, 
that “ la those early days there were con 
«tant fend» between Ireland and Scotland, 
and ia one of these Patrick was taken 
prisoner aud served as a a wine-herd slave 
for several years, receiving strong relig
ious Impression» during the eaforetd solitude 
of hie life.”

Ws beg leave to differ from Mr. Martin 
In this hurried relation of Important 
events. Tnote were no feuds between 
the S:otch and Irish : la those early days 
they were as one people, helping each 
other sgvinst both Bdtons and Romans 
When tbe latter, who had taken possession 
of both England and Scotland, had retired, 
having teen called home to 
tbe Invasions of tbe Giths and Nan- 
dais, Irish Coleftaln Niall the Ureit 
Invaded England, and pursued bis 
c inquests Into the 
coaeta ol France (or Aimonica tiaul), 
whence bo brought back to Ireland rich 
booty and many prisoner!, who were 
eold aa alavea, Among the latter were 
Guccath, afterwards called Patrick, and 
his two enters, Lupilaand Tigrida, Tbe 
religious impressions of St. Patrick came 
not from “his enforced solitude,” but 
Irom the Corietian teachings and ex
ample of hie father, who was a deacon of 
the Caurch, and of bis mother, the 
saintly Uonchesea, niece of St, Martin. 
It is very true that in " his enforced soli 
tude " he never wavered in his faith or 
allowed the fervor of his piety to grow 
cool, for he tells us in his Confessions 
that

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.
THE REPUBLIC AND THE 

CHURCH. The Cassell Publishing Co, of New 
York, have brought out in beautiful style 
;ho woik entitled 11 L:fe, Poems and 
Speeches of J9bn Boyle O'Reilly." It 
was prepared <0f the pipes by James 
Jeffrey Roche, who Wae Mr. O’Reilly’s 
associate as editor cf thé Boston Pilot 
0 the pity of it that unsparing death has 
caused the life of O'Rielly to hi written 
all too soon ! True, he did the work of a 
life-time, and a grand and noble work, 
since ha bale adieu to his prison in 
Australia, but the heart’s wish of 
every man In America, and of every 
Irishman In particular, la that hs might 
bs still permitted to carry on his labor 
of love for mankind, It was not to be eo, 
and we are now given an opportunity of 
ponderlrg over the acts and words of one 
of the noblest and grandest yet gentlest 
souls that ever saw the light in dear old 
Ireland—one whose name wlil go down 
to posterity ass oclatcd with those of Burke, 
Sherldsu, Griffis, Mooro and O'Connell 
Ia the midst of their woe, what a 
glorious heritage has O'Reilly left to 
bis widow aod children ! And is it 
not a mist consoling thought 
for them that the silent one—whom the 
world recognized as a mao after Gsd’e 
own heart—must surely be now reaping 
the reward of bis good life — now, too, 
deriving ended glory because of the In 
numerable prayers of the lowly which had 
gone before him to the throne above.

CATHOLIC OR PROTESTAIT.
A correspondent of the Mail, evi

dently sn Anglican, defends tbe Church 
Times from the charge of disloyalty to 
the Church of England, and from Rom
ish sympathies." He admits that the 
Times is a High Church paper, and that 
it baa 11 no admiration for Protestantism, 
because it looks cn that as another name 
for a system which in ils totality is a 
complete denial cf the Cnrietian re
ligion." As an example of what Pro- 
teetantiem naturally results in, he adds :

"Unitarians deny the Divinity of 
Christ and the Holy Ghost ; the Swtden- 
horgians deny the personality of tbe 
Holy Ghost ; the if lakers and Salvation 
Army repudiate tbe Sacraments ; the 
Plymouth Brethren find themselves un 
able to use the Lord’s Prayer : all so. 
called Protestant Churches excnpt the 
Church ol Eogland, which, however, has 
never called itself ‘ Protestant,' repud 
iate the apostolic ministry ; and by tbe 
time we reach tbe greatest Protestant of 
all, "Bob lngerooll," who protests 
against everything, it must be confessed 
there ia very little Christianity left."

The picture here drawn of Protestant, 
ism is certainly an accurate one, for the 
whole system of Protestantism is founded 
on the right of individuals to protrst 
against or deny the right of the Univer
sal or Cithoiic Church to decide contro 
version of faith or to pronounce autbori 
tatively on points of doctrine. But 
though tbe Cnurch of England has not 
by any positive de ree pronounced itself 
Protestant, is it not as really Protestant, 
in fact, as they who have formally 
adopted this distinctive name I Has it 
not affirmed the right of individual 
judgment as against the voice ol the 
Church, by the adoption of novel doc 
trines, and of a novel Church govern- 
ment, contrary to the decisions of 
the universal Church ! Notwithstanding 
the desire of many who recognizs 
with the Mail's correspondent the incon
gruity of the name Protestant as applied 
to a Church which professes to be the 
Church ol Christ, the Anglican Church is 
certainly as really " Proteetant " and 
negative as are any ol those denomina
tions which take a pride in that name.

Tnis has been recognized by the 
Angliciane on this continent, who, in the 
United States, tt leaat, have formally

The Bo.ton Pikt, which is one of the 
most Vigorous and excellent ol the Cath- 
olic journals pub iehed in America, gives 
an interesting account of a meeting of 
the South Middlesex Unitarian Club, 
held on the 16 h ult., in that city. 
Among the guests present were Rev, 
Father Bodfishof St. John's Church, Can. 
ton, and Rev. Francis B liorni brooke, 
the Unitarian minister ot Newton.

It was understood that there was to be 
a debate on the question, " Is Catholi
cism a menace to our Republican Insti- 
tutiocs?' Great interest was mani
fested in the debate and about one bun. 
dred and fifty members of the Club and 
guests were present. After the supper, 
Rev. Mr. Hornebrooke spoke kindly of 
Citholics, and said that considering the 
tempest in a teapot to which the people 
of Boston had been obliged to listen to 
at times, " if he were compelled to choose 
between Dr. Fulton and L»o XIII, he 
would be with Leo XIII. every time." 
He raised objection, however, to the 
Catholic Church on several grounds : 
1st. Tuat many or the priests have 
been educated abroad. 2nd. That tbe 
policy of the Catholic Church in estai), 
liahing separate systems of common 
school instruction is viewed by many 
with alarm. Thirdly, That tho Courch 
advocates the union of Cnurch and State, 
and refuses liberty of speech and of, the 
press.

Mr. Blanchard, the President of tbe 
Club, then introduced Father Badfish, 
as a genuine American, " born on Cape 
Cod, of American parents and ancestors, 
end well qualified to speak, both as a 
Churchman and an American citizen."

Father Badfish was received with en 
thusiastic applause. He informed those 
present that he too had been educated 
in an atmosphere of prejudice against 
the Catholic Caurch His parents, rel
atives, and friends, who were all Protes
tants, had dinned their prejudices into 
his ears Irons hie childhood, but he be
came a Catholic with his eyes open. 
Yet be claimed to be behind none in hia 
devotion to America and her institutions. 
His ancestors had fought for American 
Independence, and In the war of 1612 ; 
and he hid himself smelled gunpowder

11 Hüvlog escaped from Ireland, ho 
seemed lu a vision to bear a evil from 
Ireland asking for fais spiritual aid 
Tbhher, accordingly, be repaired—not sent 
bv Pupn, col clave or Church—landing In 
Wicklow, and travelling to Bill) mena, to 
convert bis former master, who, believing 
him ,o be a rasglclan bonod for revenge, 
burnt bis hou-e and destroyed himself."

Rev. Mr Martin ought to furnish hia 
hearers with some proofs of tbe assertion 
that St. Patrick came to Ireland without 
being “sentby Pope, conclave or Church." 
All history, both sacred and profan ', la 
directly oppo el to tho flippant ipse dixit 
of Rsv. Mr. Mittin. Uiher, McGiOghe- 

tha Roman mttiyrology, and every

THE NOTORIOUS CRIS PI.
Crispi, the late Prime Minister of Italy, 

while in power, made it his chief business 
to intuit religion and drive from their
homes unoffending and defenceless 
monks and nuns. He is now driven 
from power himself, and compelled to 
work for a living as a pettifogger of the 
law. He has a sign hung out in 
Milan,announcing himself as an attorney- 
at-law, and no doubt an " issuer of 
riage licenses." It is said he boasts ol 
being engaged by an Italian steamship 
company to attend to all its law business 
at a salary of 60.000 lire, which 
S'-OOOO per annum.

mar

K»a.
reliable bistoiiau from St. Patrick’s time 
11 our nineteenth century, relate even 
t ie detills of ourpitron Hint's education, 
O -dinstien at Rome and consecration by 
Po ie Oeleetlne.

McGeoghegan says (page 146, Hietory

We doubt very 
much the correctness ol this statement. 
The Italian steamship companies do no 
such enormous trade aa to spend 
eio.ouo annuilly on law alone. Any. 
how Milan ia cotOf Ireland) : a seaport toon.
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li,
claims as against tbo Hanovfilm settle- fZ 
mum — uiauy of the ProUa’aut EpVeape v ^ ^
lltn* bMIu»; with thi-iu i’* ihtir dvVJtlou Fj
to the Stuart*, I’niik* E gland, Svtlai d /l) E 3 ijtf DK! W *
ha* had lie Uitho! o hishupa f ir nearly two « V l . h R vl V
cent 1 . , N - , ft
bum cf Protestant Dareut') b ‘h.y 1« u‘ on [j ,i i Fjr m ^
the roll. Toe r»*4 ilar re uf,vh*V i.i • .1 l ^ - |4
tbo btArart hy (which In E «g’u.iU took ( !.<. H Jfy*%
p’a’u about foily years fg») i. ‘ligner, M ‘.<fÇ ?î ‘i
of c mya'HLlVdly n .ut da v Tb *« arv , / ■< k ii M
uow a x lUrhifps ii. chu’gi of S-t*», li.olvd Ay 
fngthe tw > Aicbbi n ipaufS;. A drew iaod ly 
Eiiulmr^h and ofG'*»gow. The miiiih r 
of prieem la about 3u<l. <-f churches a> d 
chapiL about y;$0 aud cf lav members 

l’tie llmiao Cathnll-s of 
Ssotlivu itiua form about a twelfth < f11 e 
entire population of the country, 
the part they have plsyd lu lie 1-atury 
we ord'-allv rtouiiueud toe reader tu 
consult 1>; Dswaoi»’* hcrk,

«'•OnA1 h<> Fnid. ‘ phUo I her three 
limes : first to Hio Coures ; then to Hie 
sanctuary : end cow to Himself 
had no thought iu life hut obedience; 
t x do Hod'* will in all things without 
mu: mur or que 3tion, Ri.d r ow, while wc 

ber lo>a, ahe is ifj ricing ia the

cession ftcin the Aponte i» utmetee- hands upon Sanl tr.d Rare,abie tint these Th-r rule of S':. PauI, t.at ‘no roan 
g»ry • for though Presbyterian» cow re- undertook the work r f the Ministry ; nor tiketh to blmsslf this hou r (o t • 
qaire’ that there should be tone form ol did Titus r.r.d T mothy take upon them- Christian priesthood) but ba that h ca 
ordination to the ministry, the fact that salves the woik until S;. Paul had tmpossd by G id, ai A&rou was, 1» ecllblent to e h>w 
,Q early day» Presbyterianism bad . bauds upon tb-m, so that iu his second that the Apostles, who wtre commlfeioneu 
ministers who were, for the roost part, eplsde to the latter, St. Paul admonishes by Christ to govern and “rule the Church 

m If Constituted, cat orally led the tram- him to •‘stir up the grace of God which of God,” must be the source of all ecc 18 
era of the Westminster Confession to Is In thee by the imposition of my baud*.” astlcal authority. Hence, only eve r an 

the absolute necessity of order» of (1,7) It wls the special duty of the have received this authority from t..rie 
feDy kind, and even in the ConfesuJn Apostles to ordain priests in every city, who were tbems.lvés commissioned by 

the statement is made that under cer- aud without a mission from thdm there the Apostles to transmit ft can cxvic.ee 
circumstances ordination may be could he no right or claim to the exercice occlesla t'cil function*. The A^g cane

cf the Christian ministry. have not in reality this Apostolical buc
cession, but they claim it ; and the cauoce 
of tha Church mo*t positively forbid 
milistera, churchwardens, vestrymen, and 
trustees of ut.y congregation to permit 
n any person to officiate th' te’n without 
suffi dont evidecici of his balng duly 
licensed or ordained to minister la this 
Church ” The law provides, however, 
that communicants cf the Ulurch mry

Sue

mourn
joy r ot eterr.it

E»ery bov. - the Church could bes’ow 
whs given i he memory of .Sister Barbara, 
who in life with sinccrest humility 
shrank from oven llie shadow of praiae ; 
wliile letters from Courcli dignitaries, 
from her companiont in religou, kd<1 
from other.' whom «ho bad nerved show 
how deop .“.nd widespread a blessed in
fluence wh< hors. To her h^W, Sister 
Mary of Mount Carmel of the Or. y Nun's 
Community, we beg to otter n.;r respect 
ful sympathy in th:s hour of bereave
ment.

an:

! '

>

U. Mdtoy

y
BQ6

’..in
,;iFpfHied with; end, in l«t, nmordir.g 
lo Ibe theory of Arcbbiabo;> Woattly, 
wbicb i« accepted by Ur. Duma with 
avidity, every Church or congregation of 
n)eu ha. a right to constitute itself into 
a Cbrietian community and to nominate 
:or itaelf pastor., independently ot any 

restraint which might bave been

about a;so oou

l'u ITHE HIE I Ml MAX
Ti e Empire, t'pec' tljr and London 

tree Pren are in ecstaciea over the 
maiden speech of Hr. McCleary, the 
new member for Welland in the local 
Parliament. We have read carefully 
the apeech ao much lauded by hia 
partizina, and we have not seen much to 
admire in it except 11 fluency ” and ite 
ineeparable companion, "flippancy.” 
We have no idea ot Mr. MrCleary’a relig 
loua views, nor do we care to inquire at 
what altar he worships, but we fancy he 
gives too much importance to the 
Methodist Caurch when he accus, a the 
Government ot not being ie J, nor of allow 
iog itself to be dictated to by that 
C"lurch. •- The Government," he asid in 
his maid»n speech, "had not met the 
views and opinions ot the temperance 
societies or the M sthodiat Cnurch in this

i OlCATHOLIC SCOTLAND. ©THE STUDY AND IMITATION OF
c mi 1st.Montreal Uazstte.P»S,2T« the ltS Irishman's a nett^Mt™. V-'vVv! v' ôti.v. known.

Roman Catholic The Highlander ie, At the ci'bvdral ru Sacd^y HI* hmt vseuin Million*<’ Munv 
doubtless, an exception to the rule in nenco delivered the fif’h of his Lenten wvi 40 \ vars the Standard,
tbo one case, as the Ulsterman ia in the mous. The êdihc i wsh, ai usval uu ih^-e i >, ij, ,,,u<C;ikr ;irul V.'<try, I t i t Flaky 
other. The latter is taken to be a occasions, tbroi g'd. Tne subject of the l;i-.ruit, GviiMIt* C tltvs, Palatable
Protestant of the Protestants, though CarttunPa di-'c.iui»:1 was Toe S;alv ami ami Wholesome,
there is no lack ot Catholici in Vila’s 1ml a'ton of Otviit the > v tiedand Safest ftonthi-rl ..tUini; pow- :■ : doer, sm-hwork
Land, and, though hundreds of mou- R .aa to Peifec iot».” lie said iu pvt : n \\\ n.Ms^ho mââe

ds of genuine Gaol follow the teach- •• Various methuds ara pr uo«d fur 3)0UUU uw a" *.• »i«n«i'"'r ni w n-u
inge ot John Knox, the Scotch Citbolic obululiigCaiistlau hotine‘3. Fatroypart . mi ,h , ' '"'VJn!tv ‘'‘.vi pru-N ra«**ini 
i-< generally the most uumistHkible ot 1 am ftrmly persuaud that thi« ebo.iest |>!.iu $V*.‘IV u in 1' -• .! <V ., n tiN’ 1 >mv 
Cfllta. 8co«cbmen do not ail live in and eafasi toad to Chriulau puif.-ctlon if i<-u i , ,1 1 ..-im- \hv v f ir i -iters
Scotland. Tbvre ia probably uo nice f ,Uud In the »t dy and lmtt«tl„u - f the ?nVjT-V« «A*' vVir-"- ana •
that has done more to build up other Ufa of Christ. CouttwpVae your Master ,,1AN' x«iui< 1 mmki r. i‘<»rhir iu: ",i ,
nationalities than that of the sturdy bh He 1« preut,ute:i to you In ibe uages of carnula 11,1 Xw
North BrPon, whether we have re- tbo G spel. M.dltato uu that life. No 
gard to its Gallic or its Saxon matter bow fan*, wo rut. on the real of 

There is no part of the perfection, tie li ever before ur. urging u» 
world, civil z^d, semi civi'iz^d, or bar- on to the goal of victory. N> inattvr 
barous, in winch the sons ot A'lld Scotia how high wo mav toar Into tho rcglu. w cf 
have not left the impress of their re- aptrltusi light, lli Is uttll hoveilug abave 
F.ourcetulne: a, their energy aud their Us inviting ui to ssoeud higher, as the 
almost maivellous power of accODltno eagle eutiots her joung ones tu fly. N > 
dating tbHnseives to circumstanc-'s I matter how much we may eadme In the 
TniB tact, which might bo illustrated by j cause of righteunsi.o., we fi ni Lluu lade.i 
hundred» of examples from the records with a etiil heavier ctoee aud beaitu.4 
of our own and other lands, has bscome I utrper wound-* Jems never lu/ulcated 

of tbo commonplaces of hiatory. auy virtue that lie dues uot practice In an 
Tne stories of the nations abound iu the eminent degree. We are drawn Vjward 
exploits of Scotchmen. As soldiers, 1 fc£im luote oy th*s charm of His hf^
Btatosmen, servants, divin ia, mQrouants I than by too sabltmlty « f Hid docLitue 
aod leaders of industry, they figure iu | aud by tbo e oq itiuce of Uls w rd*

. the best pro^iresvS of tne old world aod | 11 l’htt most almtie.i dlaoouree He over
... .. m-ju-j;.». an- girded merely as laymen. tbo new. And it ia wte 1 we think of dciivo.ed wss the Sermon on the Mount,

in the worid besides Metbo tsta, or a. y | ^ uow the fashion for tha clergy cf ^3 k,uin total of Scottisu acnievement jj jt tiven the Sarnion oa the Mount palvs
other Cnutch besides that started one ^ prote9taut denominations to re- that cur typical Scotchman is a Proies- t>tf jro the eermou ou the er tid. There wo 
hundred years ego by .1 din Wesley. th-mselvee as being equa’ly entitled tant, and not only a Protestant but a fiud el< quovee m aclou, aud if our L ltd
When the Methodist Caurch desires any , . .. ». n,.„B 0r Ey.scojalla^p to call Presbyterian. had reh.iicteo Ills mis 1 >u to r.hu preach

n. onar;„i with the A g’.ca, . r How SooLbind came to be Protestant f« log of the wold, like the Scilbes aud
legal improvements or special legiela.ion them8tiive, clergymeu, and with theipre- a, question that com prists a gold part cf pbaxl-.uca, wlthou; itlustraitng that word
for itd o vn betterment, then by all means 89Ut movement which hai bien made by Northern Europe ai well as Northern I by His glorious example, ilo would never
take counsel with the men and women flou)e among them to bring about a union Britain. S : itlaod’e chdcu of a prenby have caused thtt mighty moral revoluUou
of the Methodist d-nomioatiou ; but ... ... Annilew body on equal term- it terial mlnUlry wts die to ciueee that are which Las changed toe face of the word

-m r~. =-■ essr-^sss,
s1 srrtrzr-ï twarrîtir -
tùe mea an4 women, eîpeeillly the “offset h iwever tha AngUc.n country 10 lhe thme. of p .-lluc»! cou- wlme,» llla campee.t ,u tn tho hunii ir.i g

it contemplates changes or improve those of the Methodists sud Lapt.ets w Lugely from the peculiar nature 8n ,rned by tl.e eauctlmoulous but lecher
manta in laws that atlact the well being were Invite 0 g v__________' | 0{ tbat struggle which lasted through sev oue pharisees.
and the peaca of all Her Majesty’s sub---------------------------- —------ eral reigns hai It come to pass taat an *. When He says, ' If you will not for-
iecta in thii broad dominion ? Tae DEATH OF SlsTER BARBARA. Lcclcel.atlcal polity avowedly d^m- K(ve, D„i,bcr -HI yonr Heavenl, l.tber
jecis m mie ______ ocratic was born of a movement fjr»ive you,’ He Is ouly clothing an oli
member for W olland goes even a atep Le Couteulx Leader eesentially aristocratic. The nobles commandment In ue* words. Bit when I
further when he insinuates that the Gov- This eaiutly relicious died in New triumphed, and the Scottish hier Wd Bee Him praying from the cross for | - -3
ornment, or, at least,the Provincial Sacre- o:ieanet Fabruary 19 b, and was laid to erchy was worsted and humb'ed at 1 Liu executioner*, * Father, forgive them .
1.rv Uin XTr Hardv should be on the rest there in the vault of the Sisters of the hands jpi leagued peers and ref rmere for they know uot what they do, tie , bH tn o«M the attention or corrnan ,u i 
tary, Hon. M . y, Gharitv in St Vincent’s Cemetery. <>f For more ffan three centuries (with incon gives us a sublime lesson cf forgiveness ent« 101 iinu.'iih >uu he 1L”’V-
look out for every advance made by the ^ ^ ̂  Uboreî tne New Orleans LtderableIntervals of e^scopaleapremacy) ueVer before exhibited by sage or pro- y^r

Methodist Caurch, especially on the „ utar bas the following to say— the anti prelatic church baa been associ v,het. When we see His cUro dignity t Km th - m «nn-;»? of the rm h*o
line ol temperance, and keep etep with ft Tt.ry' btiv( but touohiog .ketch of ,tei with the political, eicliUnd lnda.tiial u„der the most pmeoklup lu.u t«, Hie or t^l”",R1Yur,”d|,.Hl”v?" “ ' "
tie nrcachera and the women, nor lag thirty years of relicioua vocation tilled I uf, 0f the Scottlrh people. Hut what Bubllme etlence uudar the most bUiphe ^ » K l.HS-BBVRK.
hat.lL in leeialation lest evil overtake beyond the telling will- kind deeda and became of the remnant that rematn-d In moae calumnies, what a Usseo to us u, | Montreal.nnr'
behind in legislation lest evil overtake y ex le. communion with the o'd filth? U »«t keep out temper when hard words are
him. They certainly should feel bound )n Slturc|ay morning, the 21st ult., has been the record of Catholic Scotland ,,14 a„ainst us —t. keep down the spirit
—Hon Mr. Mowat, Hon. Mr. 0 F. Fraser, the beautiful little church of Si. Teresa during these throe eventful ceaturivs I If 0f reientmeut that would arise ta uur
in fact, ali the honorables, especially was thronged to overtiming by a crowd the Scotch Pro'e tant Is veiy Protestant, breast .

H„ra,_,0 uiT6 a aatisfi-torv of sorrowing mourners who came to pay not less trie ts It thu the Scotch Uvhollc .. la His conduct when lie see, the
Hou ̂ r' H I l0 * J ,h6 iaat tribute ot respect nnd love to 1, one of the most filthfnl of th» Pone « temcle ot G id chani/oi to a mirksVp »ca
reply io young Mr. McCleary when.he m of one ol o0,t hoi, and adherents. Hie, too Is the per/.ml,..» ,ou .earn ueva, u ccmpvom's, with sin gw.it D ».
a=ks • “ Wh, did the, not advance as beautiful lives that ever made the trust inneiiium Scatarum which baa overcome ao put t0 .et your face agi.nst a.I corruption,  ”, rtnp .. vlll ,,t it".

- " “:“r« ra”:1,™,‘" tsr incrfiircra-zrrs rsavsa»rnxsgance? Tne report continues . », slater B.rbara Margaret Claris in the triumphs of his rice at home and abroad I mm at the torn ) of 1. z. rua V I cnns ei.ii'a "t I- our. tteet 11. ■ 01. is «aerim,
"Winding np hli maiden speech, Mr. „ ear, en,e'r<ld ,hp -One fold of I. only a corollary from this proposition. I the Hon of the temple is naneformed Into I Ammunition, ,S,

McCleary touched on the Separate school Shenherd.' and in 1860 became a Indeed, for teftlmony to the truth of v. the Umbnt tha tooib ; 0 >« toe hoa among ™*n^ |n Mëni,oii* »„d 11,e Nortn-We.'!
iisue, and denied the agitation for the h , ih- community of the Sisters ve need not paos the limits of out own I thieves bjcmnei the -mo among tne 1 ,„rr„„ri,
abolition of those schools wss a thing of ™. Cb4rit 0 l August 15, 1865, she country nod Its annals, nor, If we seek a mourners. Tire eye that Ûvh'.d with n- lJe®^“;,^wr;”dl,bi HaAp'iL. v. ..uireldL. 
the past. It Is not deed, he said,or dying, her'tiosl vows and was appointed fit historiographer of Oathnlc Scotland, dlguatlou in the temp e, melts with t 6'' I „i uoiivory, e. ■. may "« oau nv .pplym* t„
but It la as live and vigorous to day as ™ ” of the seminary at Emmitts is there uu, lack of choice among toe at lb„ grave of a friend. I ce Ouipol ”nu.r^*..»i, 01K.

it was, and It will live and grow until ^Urg where she remained for two years learned Scottish Canadians ot our owe L lh us .hit when J «sm stood at the «P.ne^K a . 
ev»ry school tbat exists in the Province iod a fearful epidemic of time. In the long list of learned divines ta,„ 0f 1. ,z ,rUs Us wept. I usver read „„y t,n.vr for esch 1 ’"Çrlnt on o
of Oitsrlo I. owned and governed and con D-rm|^th.s motPner bolHe, tba, tiguve in the late Mr R.tlrav’s ad fn the Gospel tha-. Je.u. laughed bn tor a.., ~ tarts-»
trolled by the State, aedbv the State only ; 'IV devoted daughter of St. Vin- mirahle work —-'The Scot and British [ t6sd that lie w p' ; and yet the tear, ol 0Rlll<<li| H„h,■«, and tiro I).nan
and until there Is no Public school In WM 6 miniatermg angel of goodness NorthAmerica”-C*thoiic theologiausbi Je,a, have brought m .re J|.y aud consola "V,':,'; Vt""S"1 ’
which the gVnglo Saxon tangue is not . gelf-saeritice nmiog tne angela that a comparatively large space. Prominent I tion to the human heart tha.i . I WKko‘i tm-■<« 'Ph,uml hu «eoumpaoled by *n
epekea nud the English language the le that home of purity and piety, among loose who have left their mirk nilrih-provoking bo"ks that w”Ie I acrepteu "h.qne iu favor <»i l.l'" *|il'”illl||
langusge tangbt." Herutter aelf-forgeVulness at tbat time on generst as well as religious literature w,t.tOT. Jesus wrpt to teach us tha. Hu I teudeni. Uou,-.-

We commend this hot member to the induced an illness from which S ster is the Vcry Rev. Æ leas Macdonnell had a humsn heart ai wa.l ns a d v uo

=•»•«•’ "• srsffSSSTSS'S "SZ omsHSTS SfSSZi -» ».... «• T:-....Piobabiy they bad no Idea when they g ui11 eb0B,.n Heid. Io 1867 few months ago, when, as an octog’nar | d<r:ice.lw sensibility ts not Incompatible w„ra , „„tvan»
vot<4 fur him that he was already astride l^ormg lQ Torontcl| Canada, Un, his many friend, did him mente wllh tho most sturdy manhood. Nay, n not l^VIem.'a
the great Protestant horse. Greater and h be remained tilt the mission was honor. Tbe latest fruit of Vicar-General t06Che, a,mcre—'.hulenieri-ympathyan. ulll, ivi,p,

K xperienced men than Mr. McCleary 5Tnup»d then went ,0 take charge Dawson’s ever bus, pen ... bu-ky vo,- ^ ......tn.»......... , ,
„ , „ ,u., ar,mai Of Ni- ('j.uaiba’s selectscbool at Chicago, umeon thievery suh| ct— •ToeCathJhcs q-la COlUngo cf me man is not l"eco a,, I w nlot. a .m.,.ntedihe t o-t-r : lU-contraei

have got heavy falls from that animal of. .G • » bccame a household 0| Scotland from 15-13 and the Extinction o( ,ba b.„.e The man that bas g-me I ,v n„.,, - win i,j r".;l:„i,l ,,v u,e
already. The L moon tree Pnu and he «^n‘"emiles about her in tho great Lf the Ucrarchy m 1603 until toe death of lo the human bl “X
Toronto Empire solute htm as the " rising ^ itabvlon of tbo West. Tne Bishop Carrutnera iu 18o2 Tats work, the depths of Its sorrow, us Christ ess oone, ,„n, u( ,, ..... -. ».  ......... .. twman "but if hé keep, on s, he has begun ,Tb ."gMT».V the? might become Dawson lnsc.be, tn "hi, id , bsstlled to he,, his own, «K» when .«mu^pt-h-^ ^'^rïl

, .. .a.iWfl httnm Boaln better and the poor loved ber for then ow-couu try men ’ (Protestant rb well the baud of advert .v p •* , f ^ t Ur,"<-d 01 h|H ’11,101 • 1 .1
he will shortly e.rlke b.ttnm again. Üîlh „’h„ did amona them lu 1877 she Catholic) though concerned mainly with hlm- Make yourself familiar by frequent r,„. ailv, nntm he l„ysrt,., I...wont to Mobile where she laborld Lth- refigiou/’warf.m sud tha 11 «tna’.-ou, of per0,al wVh the word, a id deeds ». you, . ......

fully and successfully for five y, ars, religious opluiuu, coutains a good doyl Ma,ter. Ubilat will he your light 1 lulv n..„h|.vp-r m,t. ha rinu
Lnen she was called to take charge of that i, of Interest to all Scotchmen. Io uo„. He will be you. companion u .aim.riu wm N ,.:V]
tbat ornament of our city, 8t. Simeou’a those of the author’s faith ii tells a suiry eoi|tude, your rest in werrlncss of no i, lUnn-.
that ornament u o that must appeal very strongly to their your teacher In donbr, yon-j ,y and con "

year, she ha, worked day sympathies. It Is not usual for Prole, llUtlouIn sorrow anl slfl lod-.n, and lie U.pari.nsut;,, ad.....
and night araouog us, and there aro lew taut, to read the histories of Cnhulles or wil! ica4 yoa into , »«’ «no 
Calholics in New Orleans who have uot vies rsrsu, save fir purposss of cj.itroveny, 
heard ol gentle, kind Sister Barbara. aud it ts to» often takeu for granted that 

I. Her life was one of works, not words, the historian of thu adverse laith wrl.es 
and tbe casket oi earth is tha more almost wii il’y, if not all, ‘ with intent to 
precious for having held so pure a pearl, deceive.” To avoid partypru «Uoge.her 
V‘'Endowed with wealth and retinededu is cerlaioly not easy in writing any 
cation, she was yet one of the moat history, and least ot all, ’
unostentatious ot God’s creatures. Her But toe student who would alls n to a 
tenderness to tbe Sisters and children knowledge ot tho truth must read bo h 
conti ied to her care, ber practioal sym sides aod muat read wan candor, and 
pathy with the sorrowing or the poor, those Sc-tchmen (and o'.h'rs) who accept 
nor untiring zeal in the cause of God and tne generous invitation implied by . 
religion male her name a synonym for Dawson's inscription ol his work will, we 
all virtue and goodness. As we knelt are sure, gain Ireoh 1 gill on many priula 
beside her sacred body and saw the of Scouisu history, as to which they 
myriad lights upon the altar gleam out may have deemed further eluci-latiou 
more brightly as each passing cloud ncedli as.
obscured the rays ot tne bright sun we The overthrow of the It im’.n hierarchy 
could not but think how her light shone In Scotland was accomphhbel by sgeucies 
in God’s light, the brighter and purer, the nature of which d tiers according to 
throueh the shadows which His wisdom the point of view from which wc régira 
cast o’er her wa, in life. them. Dr. Dawson write, Q coui.e, from

"The exquisite tribute paid her memory the standpoint of hts owu Lourcli. ine 
by Archbishop Janssens went straight io political Issues — especially afier the 
the hearts of those who listened and but revolution—are frequently mixed npwlt 
made him dearer to ua who had already religious questions—the ^cottlih Catholics 
learned to lore and honor him. I being strong supporters of the Jacobite

,aw or
mposed by Unrist when ins’.iluticg Hie 

Church.
Dr. Burns very coitiJently appeals to 

Hcrlpture In support of his vague views as 
to the ctsiacter of the Christian ministry, 
hut he Is very cartful not to quote a sir gle 
tut which will sustain them We do uot 
vender at this, for there are no inch texts 
to which he could oppeat. We read, 
Indeed, tbat Christ “gave some Apostles, 
sod some Prophets, aud other et me Erau 
pellets, end other eorne pastors and doctors, 
lot tbe peifecticg of tbe mints, for the 
work of tbe mlr.letiy, for the edifying of 
tbe b:dy cf Chtlet . . . that hence
forth we be no more childreu tossed to at d 
fre, aod canltd about with every wind of 
doctrine, by tho wlckidcees cf men, by 
cucnlng craftiness by which they lie in 
wait to dtcdve," (Eph iv, 11,14:) bat 
nowhere do we tied that or.y are author
ized to aceomo the Christian prle-thood, 
union they be “called by God ai Alton 
W(S.” (Htb. v, 4)

Aaron was conetttutcd high pvlcet by 
fled Himself, end the manner Iu which 
the prleitbcod cf Aaron was perpetuated 

indicated by God. By no such ap- 
pial to sectimentadem ai Dr. Burns 
employs could anew lice of prleitbood 
be Instituted. The ltiv. Doctor says, 
after inaklrg a ead picture of all the 
clergy who have ever been In pest agis 
unworthy cf tbelr sacred cities:

“ It is enough to tako one's breath to see 
the modern rucceesiuulst admit the orders, 
authority, end grace of such characters, 
while contemptuously repudiating the 
rank aud authority of such men as 
Chalmers, Watson, Spurgeou, Punshon 
and a bust of ctbers, non-Episcop.-l min- 
ieters, whose m. more Is a Dcnedlc ton to 
■•he world, btcaute of the purity of their 

Catholicity cf their

act as lay raaders.
Toere can be no doubt that. Drs. 11 rice- 

ford and Newton transgressed the law, 
and the clergy oi both High and Low 
Caurch tendencies are alraoet unanimous 
io calling upon the ecclesiastical author- 
itiee to discipline the elf rodera.

Sa seriously bas ihe matter b;en 
taken tbat l)r. Rainsf.rrd lias written to 
the press a letter iu which ho explains 
that he bad no intention io violate tbe 

ol the Church in the actioncanons
which has given so much oflence to bis 
colleagues io the ministry. The clergy
men wnoai he invited, he no* says, were 
not invited as clergymen to (Hi date at 
the regular Caurch services. They 
invited as lecturers to instruct his con- 
gregation oo subj-'cty distinct from relig
ion, which might have been treated ‘y 

layman. This explanation may in.

Ii #stock.
Si*

If they thought the licensematter.
system vicious, and if they were really 
moving slang the line cf temperance, 
why did they not advance as fast as the 
Church io tire line ol temperance 1'1 It 
.in really c im.'ortiug to wuness so much 
zeai and devotion to his Church io so 
young a man, and he a politician to 
boot ; but Mr. McCleary ought to take a 
more enlarged vie* of thing! sub- 

look around to see

wpre

■■ JwPis

BsSil
any
deed save him from being “ disciplined,” 
but it will scarcely be agreeable to the 
ministers who accepted his invitation to 
be inform’d that, after all, they were re-

VJy

lunary, and 
if thera ba any other people
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To all this we say tbat we admit that 
there bave been worldly and wicked 
men among tho regulsily ordained ptiest- 
nood ; but the Church as instituted by 
Christ has the authority to control them, 
and to exclude them from the exercise

Tho I'rovliico of fjii'-lu-c Lottery,

NOTICE.

IX 1 Nf-Kof their functions if they are recreant to 
their duty. Tbe clergy are men, with 
numan frailties, but Ibe Church can 
make laws for their guidance ; and ahe 
does so. If, however, men are at liberty 
16 exercise ecclesiastical functions when 

they can find a congregation ready 
to receive them there will be very little 

control over them. They will be

IK»!

.!bSi&
ever

TENDERS.
or no
e.utboriz’d to constilute a Church for 
themselves ; and this ia, indeed, what 
happens in hundreds of cases where there 
is no law but tbe will ot the so called 
minister or bis congregation. The mode 
niicatedby Dr, Burns lor the institution 

of a clerical order is calculated to pro 
duce, and it has produced in tho past, 
far greater evils than those which have 
existed in the Catholic Cuurcb, wherein 
Apostolic succession bas been kept up. 

It was not permitted under the O.d l.vw 
for any to take tbe otHes of a priest upon 
himself unless ia eccoidance with the laws 
whereon the succession was founded. 
Good order requires equally that the iaws 
of succession should ba observed under 
the New Law. Core.Dathan, and Ablrcn, 
belt g supported by two hundred and fifty 
leading men of the children of Israel, made 
a very similar claim to that of Dr. Barns 
In favor of Chalmo:s, Watson, Spurgeon 
and Pnnsbon. Th.y protested that Moses 
a >d Aaron bed no right to “ lift them 
selves above the people of the Lord ; ’ but 
for thus presuming to take up»n them 
s lives tho priesthood without due author
ity they were punished with a dreadful 

manifestation of God's anger.

ever
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l.dlTROUBLEE FROM PULPIT IX 

TEUCO MM UNIOX.
Cases similar to that which occurred in 

Woodstock, Oat., oa last Cnrlstinas day, 
when the Anglican Ratal Doan Wade 
invited the Rov. Dr. McM alien, a P/esby 
tsrlan ex Moderator, to preach in his 
church, hive arisen In N«w York city.

Rav. D:s. Rilnsford and liebar 
Newton of New York have likewise 
caused a great commotion by Inviting 
ministers of various Protestant denomin
ations to prrach in their churches, and it 
Is said that they are to be brought to 
account by their ecclesiastical superior for

select school. 
11 For seven

These unauthorized priests were re- 
“ Is it a small thing (1.1-s*

ptoachel by Moses: 
unto you, that the God of Israel hath 
separated you from all the people, and 
joined you to Himself that you should 

Him In the service of the tibeinaclo, 
and should stand before the congregation 
of the people, and should minister to Him?
, , , . that you should challenge to
yourselves the priesthood also, and that 
all thy company should stand against the 

Lord.”
The priesthood of the New Law is still 

more sacred,and it was committed by Christ 
to His Apostles, to whom alone He said, 
“ As the Father hath seat Me, so do 1 send 
you.” N : thing can ba more cleat than 
that the priesthood of tha New Law muit 
he derived from them ; and notwlthstand- 
lug the claim of Dv. Boras to the contrary, 

ihe vlrtnea nor the learning 
nor the zsal of those ministers whom he 
lauda ao highly can conatltnte them 
clergymen ot the Church of God. It 

until the Apostles Imposed
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It Is undoubtely contrary to the law of 

the Anglican and Its lister Protestant 
Episcopalian Church of the United States 
to recogniza the orders of non Episcopal 
sects, or to Invite the clergy of such sects 

fli liste in their churches ; and the 
of this rule ie that the Episcopalians
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CASTLt & SON I £aimantation» lid ihdt wsy ley by dey to 

■li eddreee. A lent number el the»» 
presents we hem BoglUh friande, free 
whom eome eoniUni inquiries relative to 
the heelth of Mr. OBrlea sod hla fellow- 
prisoner.

TH1 C0HDITI 7W or Ml O'BllIM 
need sot ceuie sny anserine,a to bU 
hiiode, although to one of bli tempera- 
ment ImpiUonmeot end eonetent eo- 
ehenglng routine of the life ie tikeome to 
e degree thet people of e duller d bp oil 
Mon cen eeweoly reel'». Mi, UlUon’i 
heelth te for from eeltefaetory, end he Ie 
d»v by dey «bowing viable ilgm of the 
effect of tie lneercentton. A, ell ere 
ewere, he li e very delicate men, end the 
Injory which reeolted from hie Imprison- 
ment In Bond elk, end which necemlteted 
hie royege to Auetralle, he hie never re
covered from. Of eouree, e word of com
plaint never pasars hie llpe, end he ellently 
Deere hie lmprleonment, which le, ee 
ilraedy eteted, telling on him eeverely,
The time for exercise bee been extended, 
end the enthorltlee ere evidently ewere of 
the Injury to the heelth of the ptleoner, 
for the ordlnery prison rulee hive been 
very much relaxed. The dleterv Ie whet 
le known ee “ hoepltel diet ” end Ie 
more then emple for the wrote of the 
nrleonete. The chaplain to the orison,
Rst. Father Craven, visite the Infirmary 
every day, end thle end the cell from Dr.
Bice alone breske the silence by which the 
two prleoneie are eutronnded. From the 
window of the room In which Mr. Dillon 
Ie, the roofi of the convent end the Q teen's 
College cm be eeen, but the proepect from 
Mr. O'Brien’s lookout Ie not nearly so 
extenelve. Since the litter arrived at 
Oelwey he has consulted hie eolleltor In 
reference to the writ which was served on 
him In Council j .11 by Lord Salisbury—a 
proceeding whleo, It would eppeet, he 
considéré le Illegal, end which he Intends 
to contest so fee as It Ie possible for him.
No Incident has happened In the prison 

be dignified by
the outer gate was cloeed on the two 
frlende who have altered eo many 
adventures together since the open
ing of the famous Tipperary trial, 
commenced. The contrast between the 
ellence of the jail end the eeenee through 
which both have peeaed In two worlds 
during the Interval Is, Indeed, a striking 
one. A perilled to It can scarcely be
found In the lives of any two other men Total Assets...................
breathing. The day In the prison beglne , In“me..........
et this time of yeer with Ihe dawn, end ”closes at 9 o'clock at night. At that hour cShBMptaï paid .?!
datkoese U enforced, the gee turned out, Snrpln„yin band..........
end the prisoners left to their own R„io 0, Expense to Inc 
r«fl-.cMoni until sleep, greet nature's com 
fortcr, puts »o end to the prison end Its 
bate rod locls.

Passion Ie the loo of teeeor, rod may I IN GAL WAT JAIL.
«II, bscme stros, enough to .xtlngeUh 1 ^ , J0-, DILL0N

ÏSjÏSSSÎSîIS .'Tha'erorÿdeV
ùV.'weeken the wULtske from the Imag- Hf. of Mr. Willie- U'Brleo rod Mr. John 
lnetlon Ite freshnese, end from the heart Dillon In Galway j «11 bra now “tried 
the power of laving. The Usk he bee set down In that monotoaoue round which Ie 
himself Ie arduous, end he cannot have the most unbearable of ell the ex ^etlencee 
too much energy, too much warmth of of e prisoner. The veil «tendson the 
eoui; too ouch ee parity for Ubor. Let verge of the Corrib, the watere of which 
Mm not waste, like e mere animal, the lave the foundation if aa gloomy looking 
strength which wae given him thet he a prison house ee the meet gruesome of 

, „ . , m|,ht learn to know end love infinite architecte ever planned, and when the
Then deeper down the vole he peaeed, "j*®1 . . nlgbt clouds ere driving over the face of

*" 6,0,1 b,7 Th.dw.mn, with «J-»*** uZd u'eroriiü» Tof a SjfiTKKS
A‘Be * Blooms to decay. Ie Impo-lble when the ««actuary of the mQM |n„ ,aa!lz ng the Ideal then thle
—T. Wal$h, in Georgetown College Journal. | eoul le filled with uucleeo images. old, grimy and weether stained meee of

Intellectual honesty, the disinterested mBn- «haped building», welled In from 
INTERESTING MISCELLANY. I love of truth, without which no progress lh ld Unlike the castellated fortreee

cen be made, will hardly be found In those „ Tallsmo„, there ere no pretenelone to 
Human effeotlone are the leavee, the who ate the slave, of unworthy paaelona. deeorllioB> lnd the forbldlng looking gets 

foliiee of our Mob—they eatch every The more religious e men 1«, the more opeoi on e diugr covered wny, near which 
hreetb, end in the burden end heet of the does he believe in the worth end eecred- i* the house of ibe governor, e Mr. Murphy, 
day they make music and motion In a I neee of truth, and the more willing dose who hse not for the first time had Mr. 

.sultry world. Stripped of that foliage he become to throw all his energies, with William O Brien eotfiued In his eats keep- 
bow unsightly li human nature !—A non persevering ddlgenoe, Into the work of |„g. I„ this prison It wee that Mr,

1 self Improvement. O'Brien, during the last epell of ellence
A BLIND 8CÜLPIOB. I >ph,- f^| to see In the universe an to which Mr. Balfour doomed him,

Vidal, the blind eculptor, le one of the ân wi„ eii holy, end ell powerful Being, wrote “Wnen We Were Boyr, and 
wondere of Parle. He hae been totally (rom whom are all thlnge and to whom peopled In hie fancy that lonely cell with 
blind eloee his twenty second year ; yet ,n thing, turn, easily come to doubt those living and breathing types of Irish 
withal, he received more medale from whether it holde anything of true worth, life—with Father Phil, with Kan Binon, 
1865 to 1876 than any other exhibitor in HMory teachee this, and It requires little the miller, Lord Dunehaughlln and Mon 
the art exhibitions at the French capital. rtfiction to perceive that thle must be eo. sKoor Magtudder. The doctor wno bee 
He modèle a human face, a home, a dog . chsige of the prleou la a well-known
or anything alive or deed with aa much a successful campaign. physician, whose reputation has travelled
grew aa any of the dozens of French Oolontl Z went to Lnurdee ee In other I far beyond the limite of the «stern 
aeulpton who «till retain their eight, by d„, he had gone to Africa, the Orimee, province. The moment William 0 Brian
alowly pawing his brode over the object ,nd xtuly__to take part In a campaign, wae transferred from Clonmel to Galway
rod noting IU external proportions, and The reward of victory In the preeeut In- he ordered Mm to the Infirmary, rod he 
then reproducing them In clay. He never manee wae to be the calvetlon of his eon. wae brought to the old room In which he 
eomplntae, but Ie alweya genial and often This latter had emerged from a tempestu- had already «pent eo many weary days 
feetlve when eutronnded by hie frlende, I 0B, youth, not only ehipwreeked lu faith, and nighty every line In the walls or the 
who alweya apeak to Mm as though he I ruined In health. Consumption, I floor of which muet be printed on his 
could ew, for he la one of the kwneet art which wae soon to carry him off at the age memory. Thle courra wee adopted 
critics In Fran*. I of thirty, had already reached lte last because of Dr. Kincaid e previous knowl-

etagee. Colonel Z knew It ; and, brave edge of the conetltuMon of the ptleoner. 
THE KIN* AND IHE SOLDIER. eoMUt that he wae, resigned himself to the Mr. DIUon spent the first three daya of 

Teara Is an old Greek atory that a inevitable. But, as a good ChrleMro, he hie lmprleonment In the cell in which Dr. 
eo Idler, afflicted with a grievous disease colinot '“le® Mmeelf to the spectacle of Tanner had sojourned during the time 
whleh wae likely to bring Mm to the m, wb dying without returulog to the that gentleman was In the prison, rod a 
grave, was In the habit of throwing him- gBlth of hie boyhood. Thus fat, however, pana of glass In the narrow window bears 
eaU Into the thickset of the fight. In that ,11 hli efforts to bring him beck to God witness to the fact. Dr. Tanner, It appear* 
way be forgot hie pain end feared not proved ineffectual. He almost with an Ingenuity all hie own, managed
death, because he knew that anyway he depalred of Ma eon’s conversion, when the during hie etay to ceeure a piece of hard 
had not long to live. idea of a trip to Lourdee took form In hie granite, which, with much patience nod

Aatigonue, the king, noted tMe mao, mind, and clung there with ctrange Una- Industry, he succeeded In wearing to a 
and admired Ma valor. Hearing hla atory, cu» But how lnfl îenee Ms eon, a pro- point, and with thle rude stylus 
he epoke to a great phyetdro to cure the feeeed eceptlc, to undertake a journey to a hi scratched his adtoubaph 
man, if possible. This was done, bat from I locality which the young man character- I on the window penes For indulging In 
that day he cared no mote to fight. He jz<d ae a "hotbed of euperetltlon I” thle propenelty he had for twenty four
had hie home, Me frlende, hie life to think The father conveniently recollected that houre no change lo the menu, which con- 
of ; he «ought hla ease ; he lived for pte- Lourdes le not only the objective point of eleted of bread rod water. After the 
imt joy( I s>iu.iraaseu San» frhmi oHADpflnhiAtiiv. it !■ I thrM dcvs had DBsscd Dr. Kincaid

«Rad— Hint *
I, natare’e bavera a youth there roved

And rati* iroi°Xt!tX2k beloved
As Slow be'rtrayao'ado»”th» «lade 

Ee elehed. alee.
That Sow.re eo fair should ever lade,

40 Bleary Street. BOUTERAI, end HEW ïORg, Puli
Bat— AST! TS IH —

STAINED - GLASS Wh(
Wb<

Figure ftubjtcls end Memorial Windows,

Ornamental and Emblematical Designs 
in Colored Gians.

Wbi
Lo, In hie path he fleet arise

▲ lonely lomb:
A wreath of orenge bloeeom lies 

Within lie gloom» _
*• There sleeps within fair Eve m— 

Death's deettned bride 
reeds—end learns life’s mai qae of eln, 

And empty pride.

Wb

Wb
Oar reputation for ►noeeraful raenlta In »! wired e'eeiL 

whether a slmole colored »Inrtow or an elaborwi»- *ui 
window. Ie »ueu that It allvirde a guarantee to tbua«tQ. 
tending to be*u>w corainUmon.

Bar
Wh

A FEW EXAMPLES.

Jardine. 8t. Cloud. Mina.) _- ,
Chapel nf toe Peered Heart Con vent, Montreal. 
Bt. Bridget’s Church, Ottawa, Out 

TESTIMONIAL.

An<
gw V M.

80

Bln
7 Mi

Pt. iiKy k««ic
Meesrs: Castle A Son have rut In named * *►.. m eil 

windows of our oourch. The*e wlndown pr»ia“ui * Nia<. 
nlflcent eight and add greatly tothe beauty of « ur iem. 
pie. It would he very difficult to be better nerved than we 
nave been by Messrs. Catl'* A *on. Tne flgnre-K placed in 
the six windows In the Trwnecent a»e p»»rf.c«lou. The 
beet workmen lu Europe could not give a bmter or more 
oerfret finish. Messrs. «’astle A Ron deserve the patronage 
of all wno intend bav'ng this kind of wore done in neir 
churches. L. A. CHARBLKBOIH. Phifht.

Curate of Ste Ttiom.H

j

Pfi
Testimonials and designs submitted. Our work 1a guar, 

an teed. We understand requirements, having made 
church glass a special study.

Agents for Harrington's Tabular r«h1me Bells. Tin*# 
Bells are sweeter la toue and out-Ofth the coster ordt. 
nary bells.
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tfai
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ASSURANCE COMPANY. rt
fa
00

J. K. BOWMAN, M. F„ Prealdeot.
WILLIAM HENDBY, Manager.
W. H. K1DBELL. Secretary.
JOHN MARSHALL. MR., Director, London District.

Ot
*1
WI

the name ilace bethat can
of
tii

The Financial Statement herewith exhibit» severs! features which will be gratify» 
ing to our member» and enoooraging to intending assurers. Compared with 1689 the 
following progress ie shown :

ai
ei
Ik
ft
jo

Gaia.1890.1889. tfc

$223.518 
26,728 
14,230 

to 522 38.653
48,719 1 6 358

134.060

11,488,167 ! 11,711686 
383,192 409,920

65,708 ! 79,938
104.175 
42,361 
95,155 

19 4 |
The Intereet Income for 1893 exceeded the Death Loeeee for the year by $14,416,

bi
tl
V
o
tl38.911 «1'6
£

J
PC. E. GERMAN. GENERAL AGENT. LONDON.A TOUCHING SCENE. I...... I ptlgrimagee, but that, geographically, It le I three days had paeeed Dr.

May not thle etory explain the reaeon the key of the Pyrenees. He propoeed to ordered the removal of Mr. DIUon to the 
why God etude elekaeec to eome of ue to I y, ,„n , trip through theee mountalne, Infirmary, where he hae been ever elnee. 
euro ueof oui too greet love for thle pasr- | with Liuehoo end Qiverole as prloelpai | Bath geotlemee have been visited ulmoet 
lug world f

OFFICE, 137 DUN0A8 STREET.
N. B.— Information freely given in reply to persona! inquiry or letter. Corres

pondence eolioited.

t
THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP OF 

NAPLES PRAYS IN THE STREET 
OVER A DYING LABORER.
A touching etory ie related by the Lib

eria Cattolica of Neplee. It eeeme that en 
old men wee run over lo the Corn Vittorio 
Emmude et Naplee by the «team tram, 
and both Me lege were broken. Fortun- I ■ 
ately a priest wae pawing at the time, rod I _ 
wee able, with the help of several other 
people who witnessed the scene, to carry I 
the dying man to the near pathway and I 
admtnleter to Mm the laet comforts of the 
Chureb. At the earns moment the Cardl- I 
nal-Archblshop alia happened to paw In I 
Mi carriage. The crowd that had collected 
round the poor man on seeing the carriige
ran after it Imploring the Cuainal to etop I •*«b^DERS, Manufacturera, and owner» or 
and eome and give the last absolution to I I Wsixats, Measures and Wei«inn« Ma-

ssua ,SES£'F™'»’
which was In the carriage, should be plseed 1. The Wei«hts and Meaeuree Act provides

I for a regular biennial Inspection of all 
rht and Mean

d
t
cstopping places. He eulog zsd the natural every day eiuce their lmprleonment began 

beauties of theee celebrated ritee, and by Dr. Klee, who, when Mr. O'Brien wee 
NEWMAN AND THB POOR IRISH I inillt(d 00 th, adventegee thet the Invalid I fini «eut to Uslway, did all that It wee 

WOMAN. wiuld acquire from change of ecene. powlble for a man to do to eee that the
A London paper reletee the following «. While travelling," eald he, " distraction common feelings of humanity should not 

quolnt etory of the loto Cardinal New- entel, by the eyee and eeri, and the very be outraged by u repetition of the 
man : He wee ones travelling, before hie dolt 0( the rood iff ecu e core." The whleh made Tullemore end Clonmel 
elevation to the Cerdinolete, from Edghoe- poo, (.thet thought only of the moral notorious In the annale of jelle aod jiilote. 
ton to eom# etetlon along the line, seated enl,. (ot be knew too well that hie eon'e With the light let lo from the outelde, and 
In n third elaw carriage, a poor Irleh dl_, on wth were numbered. the revelation» which were published of
women opposite to Mm. Dr. Newman The eon eagerly accepted the propoeal Mr. O'Brlen’e previous Imprisonment, 
vu not one who gave much thought to to tg, Pyrenees, whleh ee yet he bed nod the ndmlwlon of the priions board by 
hla pereonal appearance, and hla black "* ' “ 1

AGENTS WANTED t
i

■ To Sell Religious Publications.
APPLY TO

t
t

I iFORD & M’CAWLEY, t
j75 Adelaide St. E«et, TORONTO.

s B. B. B. 1
«I

3STOTIOE.
I never awn. The railway eat them down their new order» that the conduct of their 

alothee may have bad a threadbare and lt Lourde», where he uoeuepeetlngly underling» wee Illegal, there has eome 
neglected look. HU fera, worn nnd | e,nMnted to remrin n few daye to take | a change for the better whleh all men,

Burdock Blood BittersWeights sad Heasnrrs.
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the aystem, ana controlling their were- 

It so purifies the blood that it

thoughtful, evidently suggested povert), eomeiepoae. Time went on, and Colonel I no matter of what politleal views,
end ptoehlng to the heurt of the daughter 2 faithful to hie taettca, epoke of con- must regard as a confession wrung
of the Bmereld Isle, for, as she wee leaving I analog their ioarney, and of proceeding I from Mr. Balfour that ordinary
the «triage, eke ellpned a email eoln Into t0 Louehon. Now, however, the young feeling» of humsnlty nnd decency „„ „ _____
hie hrod, raying: ‘‘Get your»»lf eome msB refused to depart. Waa lt an ordln- cannot be outraged with perfeot tm- d ,h mro'e ’bead • and harlne ,
îï‘"f toAWh’ -•rdTrn' ï=hu,c°hk rry “P"”, of “ V ^ ^he rroJô» T.« âroWo«oiAw ?â? oV?h.P.”le, surrounded b, th. I.,g5
tired rod hungry.” The greet church- I ,np,rn,tural atmoephere of L lurdee ptiaonera are confined are precisely r,oed thet had collected, he edmlnlitered I the same, which mar bo rasde »i env time
waa prized that lowly gift more highly ,irt,q. beann to exercice lia potent In- similar, and are well lighted and ape- . . . , ,h d', immedlatelv I when deemed neoeteary by the Inepecior, All blood humoreand dieeaeea.fvom ecom-thro honora fhal wer. Uvbhed UuroJl Whoero doubt the;th. latte, oiou. npart-ente. The,, aro good firra, 5“ êhVtorôrodof«K »on pimple to th.worst «ro.abu.so»^
aP°D 1 month*«Drot ASraffi ra'that'‘thê^.ro wMe^roWra U " A epraUtia," th. ram. oMmp^e.

„ , „ , thlnker'Kd* keom. .Taroant Oh,..tiro I th. „ee .5rm th. u.ual whitewrahod Q “^-“h. rtraJt” roï'lTom’h. Si. ^ahY'.Td'MÏUiïÏÏT, K ?!SM
The publie at Bomeeontlnuw to dlmuie Rwl„n,d t0 a.eth, whleh he now knew to eurroundinge la avoided. Book, are ... . ^ d . ,h h . spestlon when called upon to do eo by an ■*>■, rend” unequalled 13 » cure ,0 3

s jsSi "* -- ssrjssss-sris HStS —11 -
StirJtt..itss.»-.1: ssfzrr2rs^ vSSSSBSZSfeSS

the qumtion of absolution he said : | I in aome degree relieve the tedium ol ’ ________e________ I aKiert,in whether or not the stamps or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, eb-
." You know you ate eoon to appear be- the jail life, and Mr. O’Brien hae begun « . _ . I etteebeU to «non oertiaeste represent exactly messes, running sores.aml all skin eruptions,

fore your God. Yon have done much THE HERALD OF ÇIVIL1/AVION. literery work Mr. Dillon hae im^nhrye %™n tho°neZ”d. ^teing L°.^lïï,.«,*d^O^«‘in0mï1nrlï.,Tn,1mn- It i. noticeable that.offerer, from .kin
SÆviX'-on-wh.ro Thi. teetimon, to a work of eivili,.- ° ^b“- rod™ Northrop A Lyman'e Vege- ÏT5M2TS
^o^rrVu^nr "D, ‘“ror.bLr.,ro™bUu5 D'' b» auppliod hi- ^‘."Mn^ Vg^ttSSMura-raDtid «vu-1

you aek pardon f" M®™®* '™m * ,eculer new,P*P" with aome literature whioh he wee nnx- Fox, Olinda, writes, Northrop A Lyman'e Beotee are specially reqneeud to Seep them ,.„hu[And feebly th. P.lne. mad. anew.,: W“6nmt«X wh®- ««at C.rth.ge, the m-toperuee. The greateet rare la taken yeg^UbleD—y i.givingP ,00/ aatia- SSSttriMMS' ^"Kv,1.0
IttftS*. thra." raid th. Cardl- .®~-d P-w.r of th/ world. fel.Vfo.e “Z"d=oPn.ra- 5,^-0^ JïïÆ roy^ing removal of the disease by BB B M

I to .Li h. .I.h.. the all-conquering Rioeo, the work of ‘ V. ,k.m ?h!„ rlÂ.™ •* , l( L c,n,. eertilloatee are done ; for ttmuei b.t on to graver yet prevalent diseases, sucli a»nnL Nothleg more wae eald by either. „,i,imin. a cart nl the Desert of Sahara “PeM ere allowed to be given to them, they have ever taken. dietluotlv nnderetood that ail trader» who scrofulous swellings, humors ana
__ reclarmmg a part ni tne ueseri o oa »,,y po,t brings a bundle of letters from Important nnd Tree. I are unable to produce their property «ramped 6

THE HIGHER LIFE. waa abandoned. The firet eerioue effort ,.4^ “hlzera and Dr Kira ie xt •. J -TV . »L , » «n « eertiOeatee. when aeked to do eo oy au iu-
... . . .u s « 1 . _i ^,i„„ to resume this ciriliaing prooeee in the ,r,eu“3 anaeympatniien.eaa ur. xtioeis No better evidence of the fact that epeotor or Aseiatant Inepeetor, may, In all
We take the following Invigorating to «««me «nie «vu e g F each dey the recipient of many missive» Bardook B ood Bitters ie a certain remedy probability, have to pay over again their

thought» from one ol the latest work» thet wuree ofmore than two tnouero yee for tfce prtsonerli a„mi o( th, tokeoe for aU blood diaordere can be aaked then vertfloation leee.
the gifted mind aod ladle pen of Areh- ®”me® afi urh-râLes?*n.rdinal ient 1,3 not ® Mttl® ««lone, nnd evidence that of Mr. Geo. V. Thomae. druggist, of E- ’cwm'i'iiione,-
Mehop Spalding hae given to the reading I 6-huroh whose See uOertnnge, Oerdin I lanoewmew of prieone rod prison regale- Hull, P. Q-, whose wife was cured of I Department of Inland Revenue, 
world : I Larigerte 1. well known for hl. endeevor. I tlon. S3me ^x« of chocolate had juet oaneLr b, B. B B Th. family doctor i. | ”»»-«■ »««*■

He who bellevm In culture muet believe *° •-PP1’*** *h® NortBr:i>!,V°i. arrived by the poet when the writer wee oertain that the dieeaae wae cancer rod 
In God for what tot God do w. mrau ”• tek“ e f*!.'' w,d. »‘®inK * eb»‘ »lth b‘-»lr doctor in that it i. now cured,
when we talk of loving the heet thought | PTlï nlaï in bneHe to I ,e,e,eDe® to hl* Mend'' •”<> ®qn®11'’ «'*« W—rd’e Liniment for RhenmaMsm.

rod tie htgheet beauty 1 No God, no y,, iBfsmoua traffio by eeUbliehing 
beet ; but, nt moet, better and wore», I e „rjel 0( ,tntione at intervale in the 

To think Ie difficult, nnd they who grow dMer, where there were in nneient 
In power must hoard their strength. Ex walla for oaravana, digging new
ease of whatever kind le a waste ol Intel- one, where neoeiaary. Around theee 
1 actual force. nation» settlement» will be termed by

Th# wraknem of men of genlne hae lm- I irrigation and planting palm, rod other 
poverished the world. Seoeual lodul- tropical plante and the cereal, that will 
geow diminish»» spiritual Insight ; It per I tiourieh in euoh a climate. Nearly one 
verte reason and deadens love; lt en- I thousand eight hundred monks have 
feeble» thephyeleal men, and weaken» the responded to the Cardinal-Biehop’e re- 
organe of eeoee, which are the avenues of quest for volunteer» nnd an experiment 
the eoul. The higher self ii developed will eoon be made.” 
harmoniously only when It eprlngi from n Wherever the Cetholie he» penetrated, 
healthy body. It la the leek of moral it hae been the herald of oiviliaetioo as 
balance which mekee genloe akin to mad- well aa the messenger ol the glad tiding» 
nees. Nothing la eo eene ae reason, and | of the Gospel, 
great —lode fall from truth only when 
they fell In the strength whleh eomee of 
righteous oonduet. Let the lover
tf aldom strive to live theu

re, and owners of 
id Wel«titn« Ma

tions.! CURES
F

1 iff
ABKED HIB WIFE'S PARDON.

I-,

SKINf lii
for verllioatlo

Meas

■

I

DISEASES
ri

SCROFULA
We hsve undoubted proof that from three 
toaixbottlea used internslly and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin ia broken) to 
the affected parte, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. ia to regulate the 
lifer, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure sécré
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

THE NEW WEBSTER
JÜ37 PUBLISHED—ENTIRELY MEW.

IMITATION
IS INDORSEMENT.

' t
à

1 mw
tJxt

TWENTY-ONE YEANS AGO THERE WAS BUT 
ONE GENUINE CONFOUND OXVOEN TREAT
MENT IN EXISTENCE. THAT IS THE STATE 
OF THE CASE TO-DAY. AS SOON AS DRS. 

* STARKEY A FALEN FROVED BEYOND ALL 
' DOUBT THE REMEDIAL FOWER OF COM- 

ROUND OYGEN, THAT HAFFENEO WHICH 
ALWAYS HAFFENS TO SUCCESS--IT WAS 
IMITATED.

HAVE YOU TRIED ONE OF THESE IMITA- 
TIOHS? DOES IT MARE YOU TINGLE ALL 
OVER WITH THE GLOW OF RETURNING 
STRENGTH 1 DOES IT QUICKEN CIRCULA
TION AND FROVIOE SOMETHING FRESH 

TO CIRCULATE. DOES IT MAKE YOU 
BREATHE FROM THE TOF TO THE 
BOTTOM OF BOTH LUNGS? DOES IT 
CURE YOUR CATARRH? DOES IT RE
MOVE YOUR ASTHMA ? IF IT DOES NOT. 
THEN MAKE UF YOU* MIND THAT IT IS 
NOT COMPOUND OXYGEN YOU ARE 
INHALING.

REAL COMPOUND OXYGEN MAKES 
VIGOR--MAINTAINS IT.

THAT’S THE FOINT. THE GOOD AND THE GAIN DO NOT DlS-Oy 
AFFEAR WHEN THE USE OF THE TREATMENT IS DISCONTINUED, f 

A BOOK OF 200 FAGES WILL GIVE YOU THE NAMES, AD-L 
DRESSES AND SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO HAVE SEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH 

llolloway'a Corn Cure deetroye all kind» | through the use of COMPOUND OXYGEN, 
of corne and warta, root and branch. Who 
then would endsre them with euoh a 
cheap and effectual remedy within reach ?

Binary’s linlacat cures DipbtherUi

BAD BLOODWEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL 
v DICTIONARY j

X
;

Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,siek 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
•pecies ol disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blocd. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the firtt bottle, we will refund the money ojj 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B B- in 
the above named diseases, on application 
ioT, MILBURN A CO., Toronto, Oak ^

1*
F, * î
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, A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the 1-amily, the School, vv the Llbrarv. 

Revision Inis boon in proeresa for tiver 1» Years. 
More than 100 vtiitorinl lnhort'rs employed. 
83iki,00u expemleil before first copy was printed. 
Critical examination invited. lleet.

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfree. 
<i. & C. MERUIAM ft C O.. PubUshere, 

HprlugUeUl, Hlat*»., I. B. A.
C(#11 tlon! —Tin ra l.avo recently been Issued 

several <*henp vynrinta of the 1947 edition of 
vs vaster s I nuhridgeU Dictionary, nnedition long 
tunce superannuated. Thesn books are given 
various l.imies,—“ Webster's Vnahrldeed,” “The 
Ure*t Webster’s Dictimmrv,” “ Webster’s Big 
rv’• vU',U<'tc “ Websler’d Bneyelopediu Diction»-

1V
f , y.

Everybody Knows
That at this season the blood ie filled with

a healthy body, that kU s.-m I
mey report truly of the universe to which Hk)reei workshops end tenement». All 
he dwell». But thle li not eaey ; for yieM imparities and every trees of scrofula, 
mental labor exhauete, and If the vital ,ait rheum, or other dieeaeee may be ex- 
foreee are «till further dlmlnlihed by die pelted by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
appstlon, dlieaie and premature decay beet blood purifier ever produced. It ie 
of the Intellectual faculties will be the the only meuioiue ol which “ 100 doeea one

I dollar ” ie true.
The Idea of culture embracer the whole 

man, phyeloal, moral, religious, and Intel
lectual ; rod the loea of health or morality 
cir faith oaonot but Impede the harmonf- 
ew development ol the mind lirait

:
d À

El if riOUll lb IUHAT liOLII, O' -r^nh 
^ •ov.IUub nut.si, nn.l I* w.trrHntvd to w® 

Lnd Maui IU color for y, xrs. A

u regular $lo ring. T«. Intreduve our wntvbi’S nnd jewelry.
Mtd the ring to anv sdilrero, together wrilh our wbulerole < a -x 
with epeilal terme to Agent*. hUrchnnta, Ac., on receipt or - 
|xwt or ennh. Such a ring waa never edvertined before, w ,

)I
j m,V

'a

i: V ve• T11 'bnnveme[^,91C(jnM™*n^ them nre
Z, is 41 yi’fliK fihi, nnd pi inteii fioin elivau vl.ttvn 
irntiio by photographing the old pages.
pispnr Davis, 
vT, Office, Dundas Btreet four doore tni oTmehmond. Vitalised sir sdmlnlrtsrti 
or tltt painlaaa extraction et VwlhT

{ N 
x ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

rime xaajauui. 
IBNIIT TA.TLOR, AO«; 

lAÎ-uz'i Saul SileUiiMiaa ra.

YOU GET THIS BOOK FREE. IF YOU WANT IT, ADDRESS iiewrirr,
DWS. STARKEY A PALKN, No. 1629 AnCM ST.. FHILAOtLFHi*. Fa.

•e CMVRCH ST.,TOAewTO, Canada.120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
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THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
bold it wwanrs «miwiiii.
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.APE L 11, IM1

Still be kept on, end It did eeem that by bend from ipadlog end ipreedlng the
______  every time he itertad akyward be wee weed to the lut rouodlog of the bed.

He wee .mail end bleck-e child of an | going to certain death. Bat he knew that One new a
Inferior race. The,, .« nothing In hi. “- room, and hall. were .warming-Rh rout „„ ,
appearance to auggtal the hero, and If you people, and ne wnnin “««I"*™" . ,
«Hi1.' h.»,bkioi™b«r»ue™Zt! “viulw,,bi;™::,*n.a;b“u" '*•t*lu*vi,'.#" *.... ,P°.

£Si5«r,-irs."5 **“ « sssrar"•l,d—'■M'“" M“‘Xl:.vi,Si.z,.T.B 
ïÿsjÿîru* ;”7‘-7 ^rsx,i^zsts-sfps issisiasssrasys.One winter da,-almost a year before ««• more I He could try u. pa eu „ lt h„ b*„n In
the «v.ntwMch ,8‘» .hlmh,‘2.hh1”“I ^Vl^Vho,.Lw Tb..mok. w« I .oy ,e«ou of .«.«It, rince .he greet
iïtnW th! hnfal^iîîoklno'for e iub Toe terrible—woue than the fire—but be held (.mine of 1845 47, the B.lfout fund II, I
into the hotel locking for a job. the believe, much emaller than the amounte
tfliee wa. brilliantly lighted end tilled «o »aeu m. y rl|led on forme, occailom. A certain dl.

p ysttrL*^ ~ j* ‘ha.'Lrri.VJ ïïü'Æ.'Œ'.^î^
_ w..... -...SBESSSS SttSti1-- s »£

biros llllee to altar and ehrlne ; ,, . ? . ' .tertllnif backgtontd room, and found her. Sle waa aaleep accounted a political cow In Balfour a
Bing ont Beater belie; He haarteen. for you all forming a eery startling bacKgtouta , hande. By this means the brutal pound-

Wroppiog he, In the bl.nk.U and th,> w log of «.«.offending people,., at Cork and 
4ord; ye are caUed to the front-, ye •««‘4 *,« VYlnï hi. erôw to the Ing about her a mg which he aoatched Tipperary, and th.

MufftfSi'tm and the dartn,,.; the d«k"nd wh.n he gather. the .“lender from th. flror, he etrnggled through th. i oNU, BABbh t.bm9 or 1MPBI.0MI.WI 
Matter it nun indeed. . ! behind lt daifd him eo that U“ne and smoke back to the burning ear. suffered by members of Parliament, ere to

I ol tne man nemnu iras.™ mu. .u , . # th# of b,u » tt WM that be put out of memory.
his voice almost failed him. He had, brought her fighting the 6re away I The fund is comparatively small, and 
mÜÎ'ÏIÎmU toîw'wîuf-o bJ loll, of toe we, down. theeertleeethort.l»l,e,eto o-edetiieuch
g?£Sai:]£i.5.o-q.«c H,khuie., V, tb. ;i;u5..L- j* 87*55

eloquence prevailed. " wee, on •» The ehtldren were taken out and carried apparent from the instructions given to
_ , J • SI PoinrY. Cathedral N Y 2“?’, P*ttd 0 th PT f * 8 M to a drugstore across the street—the girl the police who administer lt. No family
Puacltei sn St. PaInch . Cathedral, N. Y. hotel. alive end well »ud th. boy aeemlngl, is eligible to relief If It ha. an able bodied

K.8T1B bOUDAY I As a bell bo, he was not a succesa. 1 1 I m,D( 0. even a boy over fourteen, or
•I If yon have risen with Uhrlst, seek the fear I must confess that he was Uzy. ue . Among the which lain receipt of even ..hilling or two

thlcgswhlch are above. (Ool. lit 1) People liked hlm—I do not know why, wbo stood ^around were the par- a week of oat door relief from the poor
Oar nflections on Easter morning, and for some reason or other, he waa a J p . the little girl. They had been out law goerdlem. E«en a family eligible for 

dearly beloved, ought above all tube prac favorite with his employers. If b« had . , 8tv'and returning after out door relief, though neglected, cannot
tlcal/ This I. the day which the Lord hath not been the, -ouldh.v.dhm^htm to “e"tKd?...,7founkth.Thol,V“ receive anything, no, can anything be 

made ; end while lt Is right, for we are before bis first week wee °ut. Instead of K,, - b d been mlde. In given to a family holding less than a quar.
even bidden to rejoice and be glad in It doing that, the, concluded to find mom ^^..^“^^'‘^g eppmû of the te, of an acre of ground? There are sev- 
we should remember that our joy and congenial work for him, so they put him ««ponee^t ^ childl,_1P„Pd noe hete Maj other limitations, but these will do. 
gladness are not enbetanlial If we have not In charge of one of the elevators. ’ sound laughing In her No wonder a Government official said on
really risen wllh Christ. We must not Among the passenger, who used to ride «he was sale and soun , g g teldlog tbe cltcaUt ; .. Wbo the dickens
forget that It Is the glory of Christ we are up and down with the boy was a little m0,b‘*t,,‘ herô 1 He opened bis eyes. will they relieve, then V'
oommemoratiog. When Christ who le I five year old girl, the daughter of a family “ hid I bring her froo^ll right 1” I Same private funds raised for relief
ont life shall appear then we too shell Using In the hotel. She waa « perfect a e ^ » ,a(d tbe fâther, 11 and how have been used to give a meal a day
appear with Him In glory. Until then I type of her race aa he waa of bta. 1th ewer'thank vou for wbat you have to every child In certain ichools. This la
we ate dead with Him, and our life mast her fait white cklo, golden hair, deep blue Ï ln exeelleut thing to do, for not one In
be bidden with Christ In God. Tb. proof cyee, and pretty ‘mw " Nebber min' 'bout d.t, boss. Ef she's ten of these children of miser,
of out death will be continued mortifie, was a general favorite Sruj on» knew ,f nuff |ol me „_snd be clo|ed , drop of mllk, lud a. the potatoes ore out
tlcn of our members, lajlrg aside all her ; ever, oce bred her. Bstveeu her their diet is of the scantieet. No doubt
anger, Indignation, malice, blasphemy and and the boy a great friendship had sprung ? Yee deid and to heaven you will hear that a meal a day le given
evil speech—ln a word the seeklrg of the up. He was devotion Itself, and his at- -blri0t ür to ell school children ln the famine smitten
things which ate above where Christ la | tentions to the little ( lucaeian were so | I district from tbe lislfour fund. I asked a
seated at tbe right band of God — eo- grotesquely chivalrous ea to be almost r r„7,,n good parish priest about it the other da,
joying them to the inclusion of pathetic. 3he accepted them all with a BALbOUR S bUND. and he showed me the remittance to feed
the things of earth That Is the I dignity and grace that were charming. I ---------- the children in his schools, which contain
practical lesson that St. Paul would Her family lived on the top floor of the EDWARD EGGLESTON visits GAL- g(X) cnrolled p.Jplia| but In which the 
have ui learn from the lîessnrrec I house and as she always rode In hls eleva way and bees THE PEOPLE. average attendance la a little lees than
lion. The llseurrection has put the seal I tor when she conld mansge to do so the 30n ln this planting season when so many
lo the teaebtog of Christ. The white face bo, and girl saw much of each other, men and w(,men wimKINO fob tw en y ^ ere forccd t0 woik fot
of the dead Christ gleaming out from Once she was ill. The medicine that bix ccnts a day ® 1 81.75 a week on the relief woiks to save
the darkneaa on Calvary brought no helped her moat was a wreched little THI E „<bn p’v me warm—odi the lamllles from perishing, while women 
encouragement to the fear-stricken bruquet sent her bv her dusky friend. eoüb keeps and children plant the potatoes, l'or the
Apostles, gathered together In an upper It was winter sgaln. The evening of rages they ha\ e to i.eab from the ebi dten (q the polato puchea nothing can
reom ln Jeruralem hiding from tbe which I write wai very cold snd clear. secretary. I W(,j[ be don,| and j tigured upon the
Jews. But now they have received the The étais were diamond like to their bril- EJward Egeie,worth ln New York World. rem|ttance ia the priest’s band, shout *14,
Peace of Christ. Thev hive seen Him In llancy. Everything was frt zon up—the fr0IU Gliway a few days for feeding nearly 300 children a week
Hla glorified flesh. The,^ believe He is wheels creaked on the "now. pa,elng ,he wretched vlllege of It would bs le» than a half penny a day
risen, and eo they begin to heve covfiience The hotel wa. etewM with gusets. K ^ andK|0 0DIoand tbe coalt through to a child. What sort of a dinner for a 
despite the dangers that enrronrd them Not more than two or three of the huo P Und tbat tbe ,ye «ver lighted child will one coot bn, In a place fifty
breau.. they now know that He hath dred. of uw,f«upon” It li a country crowded with Like from the railway and where nearly
overcome the world. Atlthe L«t, Supper kt«l traveller who bed hsen one “KplV Women with hire leg. ln winter aU food must be Imported? How will
their heartc were troubled at the esd tld- bound trsln came In at 1 o clock, tired P P eartyiog creeU loaded with turf, yun get a portion email enough to make
Inge He predefined, that He wc. the and cold. H. ordered a hr. to hi. room "“^ValUh. w.y up to fourteen year, (he provtalon. dlvl. ble ? 
betrayed, that He wai i1to leave and then went to the bar for • f dreseed ln froeke of homespun made In order to help the good Fâther out of
them. Now they saw that He had come few mlnutea later he ot “ndyed white wool, appeared here and hie perplexity th* caetle had eent him the
back to them, and they began to realize boy’e elevator and was carried to the top tfae Io;d|^he p0o, little fjlbwln* notice :
that He was the way. the truth, the HU floor. thatched cabins were set down everywhere I •» As ln many districts It may be dlffi
He wee the way to Ihe Father because He The great honM wu quiet. f ^ th< obtru,ive l0eka. Ills the Irish cult for the mauegers to obtain
wai the truth and the life. In order that the light. In the office ha“ ““in» In tredltlon that precisely hete etood the a begdlar sdvfly of bread
He might be their life, might bring fife to gulehed. Two night owls were talk ng ct Blbe, tbll inimitable ocean of and other aultable food for their schools,
them, It was necessary fot Him to die end low tonea on one of the aettcev which lined |f ^ dabt|| you may be Ki,d to koow thmt biscuits,
by Hls death tern the grace that was to th. walls of the lobby, ^ In C.rraroe, which il a penin.ula Kpeefidly ricimmeoded for children's usv,
give them aupernatural Hfe. Now the, were moat of them seleep. Theelark was mtered e,ery'where with rooks and made 0f pure wholemeal flint, with an
could calm their troubled beetle. The drowsing. boulders, end thick aown with human .itta quantity of anger, mav be procured
Beeurrection made everything clear. Two ocloek The nlghtowligot p dwelling in emoky hotels, we saw i„ Dublin at the rate of 25 shillings per
Christ te life. » w* “Ve we must live In and walked oatlr1°t°.e®‘d,;‘r doo, the firet of the Government relief work., hundredweight (about 1000 biscuit.; aT RRITMPTION COLLEGE 8ANU-
th. Ilf. of Oh,1st. Therefore the Apoetl. drunken man P°tked R»ds that for goodn.a. would ahame That i, to after m.klug alla «rance A ™ Onttell. u. that we must put on Chrl.V The deeptng po.ter .esmsd tc .ceat hlm, K ^ ltreet in Brooklyn f0, railway height to Galway, and the ZSie. embr.ee tbe Cl».lc.l and
When wa accept and obey the doctrine of I for he huatled tbe P0.0‘|f.e.l}°. '. , t and ,ome ot the avenue» in New York, carting from Galway, say, to the wretched Commer.iei coarMs. Terms, including aji
Christ we are on the wav. Lika th. dl. Th. qulatdaepan^ tUiltWeam.almost throueh Carraroe. village*, on the south side of Bsnoyl. bay. "dto.ç, .,pe=«. m ^ -num^ For
dpi., on thews, to Emmeu. we are oppressive. T“ .•*«'Lb“7,W"b‘L Before the old famine of 1845 there wa. the remittance will barely enable the ^ STb.'’"
walking with Christ, and HU v«w, pre. Suddenly, ^without a not. of w.rulng, B«ore ^ ^ in the „e.t pa,Uh p,i„t t0 give to ever, child actu
et.ee is warning our heurta w thin ua the cry of Fire . rang,‘„”bghno„ coiat. Tbe people had » strange drag ill, ptesent ln the echoola one sweetened 
But even ae the, knew Chris tool? in the house. There waa life en®”8h ”°5’ of two polea, with aome kind of a graham cracker a day fot tire day a ln the
breaking of the bread, eo .hall we know Scantily-clad peoplw wore ecurvy In g w , ™l|w in,tead p( whee|a lQ the famine week. I suppose, however, lt will enable
Him and partake of Hli life only in through the emoke-filled corridors Th y ro end the (ollowing years, roads U,. Balfour to declare that hie food has
imitating tbe example He he. left us, and eame piunglog down toe atilra to Vhi , furnish relief for the gtven a meal a da, to all toe school chll
above all b, taking that Bread of L'f. office, and ao out into the fmdng night ^“iDbu,‘‘ '°ati„ and cart, came i„ 5,en ln thl, pat,'h and to all la the 
which I. Himself. Ualere thee, we have So.lek. and eurae. end Rio"' and ptayeri « ' I P ^ wj’h truck „hee|, or fem|ne dl|ttlctp
Christ, the Life, within us this Easter morn —U was Babeel broken looeet „beel, of a aolid piece of wood. Now, One of the necessary reliefs undertaken
log, either by HU sanctify h g gmeii or by belle In the honie wani rkg ng. faiied, and in each by the Government i« the importetion of
His real preeence. we are aend ; we are I smoke 8,ew denwv.__Bm and° beloîr I a community there are no reeerres. Ie«d potatoes from Scotland. As In a l
not yet men. V\ e are dead, hut un I from everywhere a o b .. vdber tbe Government muat feed the Government business, the price paid 1s
fortunately we are not hidden with Greet black T0*U“*J ro'b 4 .«'.H^wero people directly or it muet give them enormous. The Government chargee the 
Chiiet in God. Putting on Cbnet doee Jong halls. Oiitilde, the «tree a P„E they „uat lie down and die, aa potatoes to the local poor-law guardians,
not mean, dear brethren, a cold and joined with people. The englues, wit 'dy b' bundreda of thousands in ,bo ,tn them on credit to the peasants,
formal knowledge o Cbmt. We may tbel, clanging gongs, hurried to the scene tbe, M hy^nun ^ y ^ o( *d tbeee poor fello„ ate ai„.d, over- 
know all about the life of Chret that toe Ladders were raised and th# work t^^g tfae ,lte|t news diecueaed by buideoed with debt to the shopkeepers, 
mepired or other books may tell us. teecue began. ..... bite figure every American fireside in my boyhood. These potatoei In the Cllfden union cost
We may be able to appreciate the I It.was lime, for there .....81 jn ajj these coaet parithee now the I the people ebout two c.nta a pound, and 
beauty, the sublimity of Hia lifeJind at aliqpit every^one of ln p0or people are breaking, atone at 26 tbeyP are terrified to have this new debt
works, the pathos, the deep disgrace of windows. The awful wall loomed up p P P money for the able hanging over them A fund collected in
Hi. ignominioue end. Our natural eynr the darknees etor, on .lory, dfinlj « gjjtod" The women get 10 pence, eay England and America, to be distributed 
pathie. ma, even cause u. to bewa, t0 it. upper UU, to^ that part of ft wm bedmd.^ ^ i^tle girls, by ^Ul.. Sturge, who ha. founded a basket
Hie untoward end, end rejoice that at wreathed In the b'luJ'DRfl!me bunting pounding awa,Twith all the atrengih ol making Industry at Lstterplack, Is admin- 
laat He i. vindicated and tnumphan smoke turned to Cfi .lender T.rms, receive 16 cent,. l,te,ed for her b, another philanthropic
Still we may have not put on Christ. If through scores of windows. The ter T. r|[ ROrk under the eye 0, a police- English lady, Miss Mander, 'ibis fund 
there be mortal am upon our soul ; if stricken cr“to'*' bbR.*“ 1 hantlc. man7 and, coneidering the antagonism of ha, aa,ed man, from stsrvatlon dating the 
the Easter aun bnds u. tmlore o. p ,e « ‘he street below were fra ( the ' ,'e to the Royal Iriah constabu. winter. At present, what remain, of the
Judae waa, and deniers of Cbnet Back I back ! they shrieked. lary, one can easily conceive that such a money Is used chi. fly to supply necessary
as Peter, we are yet in tb.® "«B “T*[ï0®' 4,”°a’t ™Pt'»fca roasted taskmaster, idly overlooking their work, food to the sick and to furnish seed jiota 
tomb, cold and stark *nd et1®’11 „Wh ch V ‘il! ol shape on ia not grateful to them. But it ia one of toes gratuitously to the very poorest in-
we have not determined to bretk away alive or to “ ™“h7 4.« the[6 f, to be those felicitous devices b, which Mr. habitants ol some of the most poverty 
from all occasion of ua whose thralls the stone pavement? If the Bailout contrives to keep the Irish ,j,jdeu villages in this vicinity, Ui coures
hitherto we have been, the winding sheet I any saving done, It must be don q X ajj c9l3not be relieved, and even while
and burial linen, and bands still confide Many people werebue/n*,T‘D,ror aTd bo4 ' if thi government saved write poor women wbo have received no
ue to the sepulchre. But If by the vivify The sleeping clerk and por money by aetng the batonman fot the potatoes, some of thorn barefoot, are
leg power of the Grace uf Christ ”ebave boy, had gotteu out' f U ,Q paIpole, the thing would be less Irritating, .landing at the hotel door ln a biting
thrown off our sins by a worth? confesrion, But what of^bea“leh,dbe3n „ieeP. batPa constable, besides hi. regular pay, notth wind clamoring for potatoes after 
and In the brightness of the Easier dawn, the elevator 1 He, too. had p f b Belvlce _ about tb hwe all been dl-irlbiited. One lad,
while we f.,1,he firm grasp of toe ««- He had been.awakened a. the oth« h.d ^ ^ ^ of ,n ^ m,ny loDf, hih miles
querot of Sin and Death, wo have resolred been by tha tot er,,^of n •• .. able-bodied man worklog under him. In w|lb a bag under his arm, said to me
-.u live with and for Christ, then we have them he had that 2 v-noleon said some places the working people are not with a kind of eoh : “ If I could only get
found the way ol truth and of life, and morning courage which . *P° h ald tP money but In orders on a shop- enough to go to America I wouldn’t stay
we can rejoice and be glad In toe day that was the rare t sort lu au matant he paid n m« ^y^ ^ m oltme$1 Tb, |q BU«h , ntry M thU » I am positively
the Lord hath made. Ouirlivec ought^to decided thatit war hi. duty to e p here (| q( the coalee klûd Mbamcd t0 h.,e money la my pocket,
show just how much ol Christ we have post. And stick he did. - ,ith
Plt °n- ___ hl|l P.“?o„=M to,Wecffi=. flooV U wm The great difficult, about this kind of

„ .,j —ttb neonle The ijnrneywMa relief llei In the fact that the men work-
“Kyery Spring, hntPhe did not shrink. How log on the toad cannot plant potatoes,

Says one of the beet housewivea in New I 8 could eontlnne to make tbe trip and If the potatoes are not set there will 
England, ” We feel the necessity of takmg long he could eontlnne tomae^ i^p ^ ^ Potlto plantl a
a good medicine to purify the blood, and he could n dlffsreot thing hete from what it Is with

‘Vut^'EroVtCJ. would b. on to. M

my work if it was eot for this splendid wsy to esfety with hie pBesengere. And » pole to cut the precioue woea 
medicine. It makes me feel strong and I gn» rate he knew thsl he could bring water. „ ae
cheertnl, and I am never troubled with ,ome7pe0ple out of the fire burning above. This weed Is °,,rl”4 ln ,otb|el? 0 !b* 
beadeche orth.ttirod feeling,» I used to I » W know its trne.

Mr. John Anderaon, GrMamere, Ont,, I triple mlde. each wo,., than the last. I. rich enough tojm J“wM. yarn's Mtow^U earn.i.prrins. ^rufiea, 

that it haa greatly benefited those wfao ht 10 ,top hlm ln this dangerous work, of rare ixotto wnuld to with one of o« ? f,mUy remedy for M««tlve vision, Impaired hearln,
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onrative qualities.’’ ' ,M,1•

Be haa Kiwi Indeid.
.... tne llllee are pure In tbelr pallor, Ihe
*,e roses are Ireerept end sweet.
The mmlo «Mini» ont "Ma a >ea wave, break-
”l.VAtoP“ton«. P«l& that Jesn. ha.

riven »*slu,w-yrjiSüiuiG,.î

A MODERN ELIJAH.

plough along the west 
farm ln Carraroe or In fj
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lof Hie living ln 
eo of men. ‘XJSm.
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lWherever a mantle If pity fallt toll on a
whertver^ peaee'ur a pardon springs up to

Wherever*» Volt hand'of blessing c utreacbes
Wberever'aprlngs^healing lor wounding, the 

Master Is risen indeed.

people, arising ln

N
I5

til iv
is

Wherever tbe aoul of a 
courage and might.

Wherever In eight ol God’e legions the army 
of evil recede,
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SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.
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HELP! HELP! THE LADY TAINTS.

E “ 'Tirt tin' t wink of mi «•>•«•, 
’ I'm I lit* linmglil of a !m 
Klimt tlif liliwst
'I U tllf iHllfllvNS

■itM li*>m «»! In ‘j* li 
ul di-util."

'I’liv “ Vrvacrlplion M Is rjuatoiil^td. to 
unon a la.lv, you mav nlwavs Mis|». vt givv s;vti*lavlim« in wen vi.sv, or mtnmy 
gome uterine \listurlinn<b.-s or tvnul.lc. n-Himlvd. Nutliimr :‘!1 "x'rU’
oi- somv groatdisonlvr in tin- viv. ulalion > on «• n 1 > l»ay for lue good you gvt. 
mnl nvvvo centers. A i <•im-.l v tlmt lui' t :m you n-k more y 
iihvavs nmvcl suevessful i-< wanüng olY X • :i rvgnlr.lor ;iml ï'nmmt.'r of fiino- 
an<l removing tlm tendency to n lwuv- limml itftimi, M th" «niic’.l l>«'vim1 of 
,.,.1100 of fainting siiells—tint r<‘in<»v< < riiiingc front viv’.lK'O'l i > Moninnhooii, 
the cause of them, corrects tin*, vimihi- “Favorite l‘rvM-ri|'li<>n ls !l l <•! 
lion of hloo.l, and gives to the system -;it'v n im-.linl ngeiil- niid can vroUnco 
that even running nervous energy s<> «mly good r.'.iih< it i- <<|m:i.i> «”•<•»- 
essential, is Dr. 11eree*« Favoiite Ih'e- « ion* «ml \aluiildv m its «•Imets xslivti 
script ion’. It contains no alcohol to ttk<n for those disor.ivia :m«l «l.rangr-
inebrinte: no syrup or sugar to ferment incut'* incident to tint l.ih y ni. l nmht
in the stomach ami derange digestion, is <riti<-.d period, known :,s " the change 
a legitimate medicine, not a beverage. of Life.”

When sudden fainting spells conic

ever taeton

tif v •
the

in.
I manufavtm rs <<V l>r. Cage's Catarrh 
i I.Yincdy. It's n faith Ui.-it means buai- 
ne p, too p ly money.
This is » hit they offer: £-.*>00 reward 

1 for a vasr of Faturrit wliieli they cannot 
I etin*. They mean it. Thc\ ie willing 
i to take the rFk thev l.now their inwii- 

ithing. < ieim-ing

1.518
«Xm1,728

- w1,230
1,653
>358
1.911

cine. 11 v its mild,
ami healing pr< perties. it produces per
fect and permanent cuves «U the worst 

of chronic Catarrh in the I h ad. 
It’s doing it everv day. where every- 
tiling else ha* failed. N<> matter how 
had your < a-<'. or of Imw long standing, 
yon can lie cured. X ou’re sure of that 
—or of $ntX). Yon can’t have lioth, b»t 

Brimful of confidence in it—tbe you’ll have one or tin* oilier.

16
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D boo k: b
for the month ok may

ISHutattonal.
mas. CT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under tbe direction of the Hletere of tbe
r: Moor js.'MsUKss' rs
sepn^uLyn;ronTtnr,w:io?b.fidïn,h^ 
» solid and neefu 1 eduontlon Tbe BCholMtlo 
year, eomprlMng ten moot he, opens at the 
beginning of September end closes In July. 
Terms, half yearly ln advance, Board and 

on, per annum. 170 nO; Music and use 
of Plano. $84 00: Drawing and Painting, 
$15 01; Bed and Bedding, $10 00; Washing, 
•12 00 For further information, appl 
the Bister Superior.

EY, A Flower for Each Day of the Month of
............. $6 80

or Thoughts tor
May, 10c ; per 100 ...........

Flowers for May :
Month of May

A Flower Every Evening for Mary...........
The Month of May, by A M. H...................
Month of Mary, by Dr. Buewl......................
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities............
May Papers, or Thoughts on Litany of

!•to
to

Tulti b#

rs y to ... to

ssiflg
rgans
were-

75Loretto................................................................
Mater Admlrabllle........................ .. ........
A Crown for our Queen, by Kev A. J.

Ryan.................. ..
Our Ledy's Dowry

50

..125 
I to

Flint (’ornmanion Picture*

ForUlrls, or Boys. French or English,
01x10, per dosen...............................................

For Boys, or Girls, French or English,
9x12, per dozeu.................................................

For Girls, with figures. Moored Heart, 
French or English, size 12xlH, per dos.. 72 

For Boys, with figures, Haored Heart, 
French or English, »lee 12x18, per dor... 72 

For Boys and Girls, on one sheet, 
French or English, 12x18, per dog.......... to

Book* of Instruction. Suitable 1er 
Firet Communion.

|^T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Claaeioal, Philoeophioal and 

Commercial Coureen, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rgv. L. Funcrxn, C. K., D.D., 
President.

e, and 
ating, 
n tbe 
li and 
lor all

20

4»

QT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
° TORONTO ONT.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 
under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for -tadents preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tuition 8150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. lt. TEEFY, President.

boils, 
tetter, 
isease. 
rheum 
rs, ab- 
ptionfc

toThe Great Da?.............................. .....................
My FirstCommunton.the Happiest Day

of My Life..........................................................
Stories for First Cemmunlcanti................
Stories for First Communicants...........
Prayer Boobs, Rosaries and rtllver Medals, 

suitable for First Com munlou Mouventra.

76
60ua

%
>
lerable 
)n tbe 
tauing
luoh to

D. & J. HAULIER <f- Co,

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A ‘Ration- 
ers Church Orna-uonta, Veelmeute, 

rttatuary and Religious Articles.
ACADEMY OF T1IE SACRED 
A HEARr, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Ladlee of the Sacred

oflbring ‘pecnHarUadvani*Koc<lo*pujnle

grounds afford « very facility f°r the enjoy- 
ment of luvlgorating exercise. Hystein of 
education thorough and practical Edu°a 
tlonal advantages unsarpassed. French is

ar,uvarr:lSeebi,dla,rns,rryoo^r
Inilfnmental muKlo form n prominent fea
ture. Musical snlroea late place weeKly, 
e'evatlDK taste, testing Improvement and

mnVy"!°5uhUî: '^Toàl m.
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.------------------- ----------------------------------- -

A 1669 Notre Dame El 
MONTREAL.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

l tlu-ee I 
mtward I 
ikenlto I 

The
ate the | 
correct j 
omacb. j
syetem I 

9 secre- 
ecuvery

NE.W SPRING

OVERCOATINGS
i

oPor

new spring

SUITINGS.

D PBTHICK&M’DON&LBglcotgaaiaimt.
laia.sick 
d every
[ordered
I blood. 
. B. B. 
er using
oneyon
We will 
and in- 
B B. ia 
dicatioa 
Ont.

»»* Richmond St.
First Door North of City Hall.

p jar A HOLMES,

In Ten Minnies.—Why .’ architects

Oflloea — Room. 2S and 211 Mannln, Home, 
King street west, Toronto.

Also ln the Gerrle Blocs,
A. A. Poar, B. A.__________

A DRIAN I. MACDONELL, Bahhihtkr. 
Holloltor, Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall, 

Out. P. O. Box 658. Collections and sgency 
matters receive prompt and personal alien-

The London, Eng., Figaro eaye : “One 
of oar oldest subscribers writes us, that 
having suffered for more than ten years 
from a stiff and painful knee, he was per
manently cured in less than ten minutes 
after the first application of St Jacobs Uil, 
a»d asks how we account for this ; is it not 

Bt. .1 acobs

qoncordia vineyards

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure native win eh 

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altai 
Wine used and recommended by Hls Eml* 
nonce Cardinal Tachereau. H peel ally reeoea • 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Arohblabop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret

Whitby.
A. W Holm km. Sandwich, Out.

almost magical ?” Aaswer :
Oil was eompounded to euro pain promptly 
and permanently.

D%oHyi,^o^,R,^.ontK,o,NoTm°=:.D-; 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi
from Pandas. _______ ____________________
T OVE A DIG NAN, BA RRIHTKR8. ETC., 
JL 4i8 Talbot Htreet, London. Private 
fonds to loan.

Francis Love.

UA Wo claim the Earth.
We claim the earth ie round, and we 

We also claim that Iiag
lMrpif.c...adeiron.«. uth i^

Tbe Mènera ■ Krneat UlrarUot * Co., Ol 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholic, 
we are «all ailed their word may be relied oa, 
and that the wine they sell for nee In the 
Holy eeorlfloe- of the Mania pare and ma- 
adulterated. We, therefore,by theee ereee 

te recommend ltfor altar nae to theele 
onr dtooeahi_________ ‘

‘Me
II, over.
riwS be.

R H. DIONAN.

-Iry. »#w,“ 
l*r*“l%nW

t.lOH* WAL1H ,Bp. Of LOLde.,I Houra—11 to «
S. CO. 1
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 ■

7 [ the Cetholle Church knew that calm. It I ecked a prccewlon was formed to the altar, 
waa only when a men became a Catholic where the eacramenta of heptlam and 
that the aval wee tiled In that furnace, c infirmation were admlnlatarad. Maie 
and came out of It blighter and purer waa then eald by the Blihop, who, before

^ st sssa
ÿîwf««««- ‘o •.«.»«. “^tf^heMiiftM^, r,o;;°0,oU"elone-bati-eUibeeoun-

.omelhbg. Wuch of them there that rieUtt-ie4 f|(J^ that ealrt to
night, he aeked had not da.lt.. which D the vlllon .. from martyrdom I
‘hM5VkSe r^7ir ,h , ^ ,Vd h. .tu «<“« »«• ••='•" It waa that feel

,nli,7.hJr>iV„Mrr.o i»X «f raat, of quiet, and calmnee. of .oui
lied, they believed wou d make them la- wb(cb C1me t0 wb0) out of a good I Cenirlit paity la eulogy of Dr Wlnd-
teustly happy ’ emeu a K 8 UP heart, gave up everything they p .saeeaed tborat exhorta tho Cuthollo party to follow 
property au<l remain poor, o her. pride of ( j, t’„* ,lk/of U d and of courclerce. in the foot,tap, of their dead leider and to 
place and be eon ant with a lowly elation, „ tberefor p,„plu gi)t » eill from (j )d remain united fir the pro.perity and glory 
other, were obliged to .acrlfice learn log J * tocre.pond to that call ol their native land and their Church.
Uhe,”tUbe t,v .Td tZ.n, o( ?oPll Jc 8bd >“»• the "?'ld }}" The dloce.e, in the Unit d S ate, having
life eiid be c ntent with a eolltaiv oath *or reit °* l^tlr ,vai wl1^ l*1'),e Oar I Cathullc populations of 200,000 and over,
S me L thoaftblroe OU- of a verv good thu,Un n,ouk’> ot Wlth *he Sl"t8ra of U" : New Vo. k. 800,000 Boaton, 510 
he«t and «v. tomou ftaefr «d R1“m4 C“«8 eud ti:' ''“-A lb*a he 000 ; Chicago. 460,00..- PadedelphU, 400 
though fh. ac8t m«uht?ta« them D.io « would teU ‘hem that there were no aoul. 000 j Ne. Orle.ua, HOOOUO; St. L.uu, 
li»t Kihet afterward8, thetr volauterv .»crl ,J absolutely beppy aa thr ee. The world 280 (KK). Brooklyn, 23(1000 ; Baltimore, 
lice’ brought peace and couteutmout. «ould not undet.iaud that, but yet It waa 220,000 ; Ban Francleco, 220000 ; l live- 
Our Divine M eater came lato the world | t,u%. Lf’* Uod’ 209 000 = 200 m>
Ha Lord and Master, and yet no one ever | **“.the ,g“°”k tWh. Pjll 1‘ I" expected that the Encyclical of Pope
gave up ao much a. He did He we, con 'Pok« ”” °"e* «U. o, Zt U> XUL cn lh“ Social Q action will Ee
tent tu bo abjectly pMor. Ho had uo home Luud that even a t a , or theme men » o I rea(jy fot transmission to tue Blehopi of the 
upon toe earth, end waa able to a„. tbe.,r 1 ™ ln.a 'lolll'e »'•'«" ^ world before the end of tb. preent month,
“The bird, of the air have neat, and the Uv*d ““d“'tbe «f » »-d baud of God, or lt the letMt ln Miy. It^e t0 be „ccum’ 
foxes holes, but tbo Sun of Man hath not ai„l* *ïn'VL uLrrV thAiVJuf Patiied wlth eo âuthur zet translation loto
wheie to lay Hi. head.” 11. had a hou.e P»J« *“ bJ llL „.,dén. ’ lhe of the variant count,ir. to
occasionally, . roof, .ud . eheller where- « I -bl=b -™ b- aeht.
• 1th lie was clothed, but H. had no IB,8E M,N LIL
home, and ao He lived during turee year. | wereth, Ter, ”imbu“f what heaven

was uederstood to be—light and peace—
„„ , . . . a... Bud they bad come to that state of haupt-
Ho waa often pinched by want and by „„„ tlaI by uklng our Lord at Hi.

the pangs of hunger, and yet He volun- I wor(^ âtl(j iit *raily strlppltg themselves of 
Urny endured these suttenngs. lie en. I things ; they deutea ihemeelves every 
dured being tempted by Ô&tau ami even I until they almost lost a sense of
to be called a man poaeeeeed by devil», thelt own individuality and until they
living and speaking and acting by die- I wete >b[u to ely eiib abiolute truth, " I I English Catholics are making arrange 
boLtcal euggeetiooa ; and, last ot all, He 11Q dead. It la Corlat who live, lu me." menti for a great pilgrimage this summer 
sacrificed Himself body and soul on be- I wBen they had come to that state there of St. Tbomta a Bscket at Canterbury, 
half of mankind, lt waa becauae ol I leailined 00iy tbe vl.lun of ti.id in para- St. Toomaa a Becket ia one of the ealnte 
that life ol our Saviour that men and di,e, and nought else could be added ti I whose name baa been retained ln tbe 
women had been content during the I the 'b|1-e 1Qd contentment they enjoyed, Aogllcen calender, though Protestent, 
past nineteen hundred years to make e,eu wbj[e upon eltlb, Mon might, how I generally abuse him for hi. opposition to 
eacrificea, if neoeaaary, of all that they evefi lay u (u not poe,lble for all to live Henry ll'e tyranny,
had and all that they were. They would |ucb M tbole| bat 100h live, were led A remarkable celebration of St.
remember that upon Mount Calvary, ^ 0I(jeI t0 ctMla an ideal lor men who I Patrick’s d«v was held at Evansville, 
when our Lord was about to die, pbers, I |„ed la tbe word. That was why our Ind. The Women’s Christian Temper- 
mockers, and executioners .hnekeii^ out Lord went to tbe uttermost and «tripped once Association donated the use of 
that lie was able to save others, but He I ytm,ej{ 0{ ai 1, that He might stand on the their ball for the purpose ; and among 
could not save Himself. He was not esME lonely eminence the speakers were a Catholic priest, the
able to save Uimimt because He citme 0j ]ove ana eiCnliie that men might look Very Rev. E F. Me Barron, a Protestant 
to give llimeelf tor others. In bke I upuu Quli admire and desire to follow minister, R-v. Charles Morris, and a 
manner tnere bad been men and women u,m, and so He had created others, who Jewish Itabbi, Rev. J. L Uypins. 
content to absolutely forget themselves were dvlog repreeentatloui of H mtelf, so i A Nswburg N Y , man recently re- 
on behalf ol others, because our Divine , , th„ ,.i bv lts , . V. ".', , • ,ruu,,uu/ ”
Lord had done it belore them. Const ^mu-aUun,’ mtgh? turn thei! îelVed * eh'îk for ”nne»
created what he might call the school B, ' t« thÔt7;ôlllaHe. .nd s.reâgihen IT * ^ ' “,lDg lNeW “am,p-
°hrd thrôioüt1heroic'art ot^hlch^man thumaclvee tu tbti ‘ba,,Kh- o{ wb,t llvea Nswburg man w«ei“7tugr,ln*New Hsmp' 
was C.pa™rÔfforming Z totpLd ^d,coW"forl‘ln‘these me*". e^mpM TTT ‘°“ ^ H»,ad”“laad,bla 
and he spool, to wear out one’s file mthdlr nrLenc» une càüeh- “u w«“ a th! “UQ»'' „W‘ f.eï“'“bd’ The
elowly ana deliberately for snob » pur- ^ ”, m* . v.".nd V" w 7 ‘ ’
pose Is He had done Self.aor.fice was .Zl and pîtlabl. ïn

something peculiar to toe CurisUan re- moremeu;i „1Kb a, these, when the soul 1 5
l.gion. Men saw that sell saenhee in no ulldet tba ,pell of the presence of one . . nf ...
otner religion, and it was jieculiar, be ll# ,.inttd snlrits Toe w ,r!d conld n meœ0,? of tb,t P»'110110 prelate, the mightsay, to’the Cholic Church. It I .nco snlrlU such L ^«,0 thev I Most RH”rend John MacHale Aich.
wae true mat they lound iu bodies which , , bf found in the school o^f hl9b0P of Tusnt, in his native parish ol
were separated from the Church ol Cud , Cciiit Let them then deuond A:Jdergoole, Lanardane, in tbe county 
a spirit of self sacrifice, but that spirit Uthàt the reason Thee wâ, vefitv 0,M^°’ Irel“d.’ B> toia “n9f »Ppr.t.
had been caught, like the doctrines tbe elItb iu .cite onu I Priate honor paid to the illustrious de
these men professed, from the Catholic . ^ . follies was btcaasa cf the life of e*aeef1« his centenary will be celebrated
Church and a. people approximated ^ ChH.t'.“d’th. UvTof itse aLtfeJ “‘a ^TZ oAM 
more closely to the spirit and ideas o. „Q jla who wete {lowing lit His very “’*• lbe ^oa °f tba ’old of Jud»' 
the Catholic Church the more nearly did | prjnt8 The grand collection of pictures, the

MES s LIVES WOULD BE WOBSK P’operty of Very Rev. Dean Wagner, of
it the Catholic Church did not hold up Windsor, will be exhibited In Montreal 

toe example. Let them witness, for tbe|8 ldell aad lt W1„ bscau.e they f«>™ ‘b® 1»‘ '« the lU'.h May for tbe 
instance, the Anglican body. During lemembated wh„ lives others were lead benefit of the new cathedral which Is being 
the past century apathy held undisputed , thlt tbey were .hamed Into doing «acted in ihet city The display will be 
sway m all ranks of its clergy and laity. ,ometblng and they restated temptation. °»« °*‘b® meln" «d’Dted for the purpose 
1 ,-ople at the present time spoke of the whtn otberwise they would fall, and of ™lalD8 the $100,000 necessary for tbe 
olergy of the day a. made sacrifices when otherwise they would completion of the building, which, lt Is
FOX-HI NIINU PABSONS and (IBE1K- I . e-w-fd, All the music of the world, expected, will ba ready to be opened on

PABTicLB bishops. | .. ,. h , desd« which moved am 18-b May, 1892, the 2ô0;h anniversary (fSome good ladies of this mission de- But what a change had come over thet *“ *“ to admiration a“d nerved ‘ba celebration of the first Mass ’ 
voted their spare time for several days body within tbe pest fifty years, since , , , , jr rt were tbe dlat|nCt Montreal. The display of pictures will
before Easter to the laudable work of those good men at i ixfurd first Introduced „ nr nbîi,iN owa character In those be opened with a grand ceremony In
suitably decorating our church for this, Cathode doctrine and Catholic ldces into “^“““u“dbv^ the word, ôf "hlcb flia Archbishop F.bte and
one of the greatest leasts ol the Ohutch : that Church I Then that law of .lattice, . d a. aa cfii-ei mutt oer the clergy are expected to participate,
end the beautiful festoons and arches of .bleb was distinctive of Christianity,1 tho,e 80od meUl A* *“ ('moer V 1
ever green which they eo tastefully began to be obeyed, and men and women 
placed over the doors and windows and began to live lives bseed not upon tho 
around the altar were indeed a fit system to which they gave adhesion, but 
emblem of tbe immortality put on by our to the Catholic Church, or based ra:ber on 
Divine Saviour at His resurrection. Tbe the Ideas of the Catholic Church, from 
material used should remind us too of which their fathers had separated ln the 
the ever-green life of divine grace sixteenth ceutury. As men declined from 
and virtue to which w* should riee dur Catholicity the less of the spirit of sacrifice 
ing this holy aeaeoa if we wish aa* day did they t-how. There was less heroism 
Ui put on a glorious immortality. These amor g Nonconformists than there was 
good ladies not only thus decorated the among Catholics ; and whea men came to 
walls ol the church but tho altar also re Deists and Unitarians they found within 
ceived due attention from them ; and those bodies absolutely nothing of self- 
wben they bad finished their 3anion* sacrifice. They might find very high talk 
work the result must have been most and a great deal spoken about their yearn 
gratifying to them, and they no doubt 
looked forward to the morrow with ex
pectations of great joy. But alas 1 these 
expectations were doomed to a sad dis
appointment, for word came from Smith- 
ville that our pastor was suffering (soon 
the prevailing influenza, and could not 
come. He was, however, sufficiently re
covered to give us Maes on Low Sunday, 
when, no doubt, our dear tt iviour richly 
rewarded these good ladies by bestow
ing upon them special graces at 
He did to those holy women 
who came to the sepulchre to 
embalm Him on that first E*ster 
morning. Their devoted cttal is indeed 
k bright example and a beautiful contrast 
10 the conduct of many who contribute 
as little as possible for beautifying God’s 
house and gladly avail themselves ot the 
most paltry excuses tor absenting them 
selves from Mass and the other devotion* 
of the Church. Th?se also will receive 
their reward — God will abandon th*m 
as tbey abandon Him and some day 
ut-hen they kcJî Him they shall not find Him 
and they shall dir in their sin».

\Vd are glad to notice a new enterprise 
springing up in our midst, v.z : a new 
quarry which is being opened to furnish 
stone for paving, etc, in Toronto. We 
only hope that this, coupled with the 
many other advantages to be had here, 
will attract some good Catholic families 
into our town, as our church would well 
accommodate many more.

To the Blessed Sncrauient.AÙGL1CAN FOLLOWERS OF 
CATHOLICITY.

C. C. Richards A (I >.r> ' Branch Ho. 4, London,
■ooU on the Ind and 4th Thursday of

iTtrj month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, 
▲ltoloa Block. Richmond street. P J- 
Boyier President ; Wm. Corcoran. Bee.

Geits,—l wk.s eur# il of a severe attack 
of rhenmnn-m l>y iirii g MINARD’S LlNl. 
MENT, alt- r tr>mg all other remedies fcr
2 years.

Albert Ce., N. 11.

For tbe Catholic Recoud,
Before Thy alter, Uoarea Lord.

Wbvre 1 htu Tuyself naet Didder,
I kneel and pray ih»l I ma. know, 

n od do a» 1'Uou liaa U.duen, 
l a now and f«el i’hy pn-soo 

B«u»-aio InlH velltug.
Aud. howti g low roy gn*ltv Dead,

I autel my sine uewulung.

My Old : My L'fe ! My Lord ! My All !
oh ! thaï u me wwi* given 

The luve oi a I ttie nHlnie above 
And every Minrt in lieaveu,

Thai I frotu Tbee might never stray,
Ana I*»ve Thee mhiI aud lonely,

But lu Toy present" ever ktiy,
Aud live for I'nee—fute only.

M» heart'* so cold lt clogs to earth,
Thy love *o oil lorgMitiug,

1 » hen 1 blH woriii luAinii little worth, 
a-l-'H Its Mm-» In 1 
M'N ! O'llllit'n , Tnuu •

e HimOu, 
ruv.1 sweet, 
iu noon.

8ELMSHNKB8 OF NONCONFORMISTS.

. G KOBO K TlNGLEY.ce hero
■ O. JVL. -ti. A. VOLUMEC. C. Richard'* <fc Co.

Gists,— I had a valuable colt so bad 
with mange that I fesrod I wonl.l lose it 
I nspd MINaRD’B LINIMENT uul it 
sored him like magic.

Dalhouste.

■ ;
Kmolntlcu. of t oDdoleoce.

Wlnssiir, Out., April 2,1*1.I
. “ind Jew

In Miwihk ii. Mad

8Jii hael Rnchford, Em/. :
Dear PiR and Brother — At a regular

ln« reeoluiton of oond »JeLoe was uuanlrn

3S3L”T,bb.trJûrr,ÂiM
,,„d in Hlsit Hblle wis.li in !.. emoveby the 
band ol death tb- b h.v.d wife ot our re-
'^•thB-'rnVh.^;-?,1hh.“B':.^ru.rito
S:l^.Kïïü,,aid.'r^:.unow"?,,ywmbr:inx,,i3
heart and coble qualities hud galued D»r her 
the respect and t-meein ol all tnowe who had 
the pleasure of her aeqnaln'ance we pr»v 
that Dltloe evidence will auaro, guide 
and protect yourself and children and eua 
vou to b ar wild true i hrlstlan fortitude 
the . real m*s you have taslali-td. With
profound •> Y*tb,.|a. jo-r. .............

P. M. KE.o4.ti, II c. heo.

.I HIUSTOPHFR SANDER3

■tLATEST CATHOLIC NEWS..

When down the loo 
Falls quick the tr« 

A silent crowd corui 
For a broken hear 

A woman’s stricken 
ttoft framed ln gol

I 1
I ■*

T<ie Pope’» Brief to the leaders of the rafij Best (in Earth. jCfy

IP RISE j
Aid ilieu log

josin me mtet
To otsar I’hy or ** lit 

Tw. uld b» h prtvilfgi' 
To me a heavenly su

' jJ
Out to the eountry’i 

Far from the aols; 
To where the Mastei 

The Jews carne bs 
There by the peacef 

That tinman Fhc< 
Rhone with wond’ri 

Pity,and love.sul

A woman left tbe c 
With nolseles* st« 

Hushed to the Mast 
Fell at tils sacred 

In low accents wat, 
Hbe, piteous, niea 

•• o Lord If Thou w 
My brother had i

It wa*theMagdRle
With form surpai 

Uolden billows rou 
Floated the shlnl 

The dark eyes wer< 
After lone vigils 

Knowing the Urok 
Jesus, pity log, w

: SOAP.

“Surprise
ON WASH HAY.

Takes out the dir; :f fj
makes “tho wssh 11, 
sweet, clean, white; A,,
leaves tho hands soft 
and smooth ; without By 
boiling or scalding. E,"

I
E’en though the hurdeu cruhi deep pain 

Twould prov.i tu mu a mam 
To show that uesrust to Fuidm own 

[s tue h^art time h utarvsl broken,
Har me, oh Lord ol u*im v*u, heur 
1’ny poor child's p toation !

Ami tuoush 1 may uu w riby be 
titlll grant me my petition.

Thu
hie

He

II ‘-A. M. .S'.
; B W*terl<>o Ont. April 4 1R»1 

To Thomas Oi ff^y-Drar 8lr end Br.ituer- 
Wlll you be m kind »*s to publish In your 
good t’ATHr-Lie Rf«okd the following 
wir-'-un’s wbloti w«re miorc'lbed for oar 
C. M B. A. bell lund of Braucti 1C4 :

Branch 101, Three River*
Branch 187 Wmertywr...............
Bra' ch 97. .........................

onircal. - —••••
S, Chatham........................
piesldent...........................

A vote cf thunk* to nil Mihtcrlber».
John BiRKSf HHAcii.Rec.8cc.

‘ f LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
■ London, ApMI 9.-(«RAIN (per cental)— 

*ed winter, 1 81 »o i kk| ; wnlte, 1.8u lo 1 8- _ ; 
eprins, 1>U to 1 88! ; c,..u, 1 »l to 1 25 ; rye.W 
tu l UU ; barley, mail, 1 10 to 1 2>> : barley, feed, 
l.lo to 1 15 ; nuts, 1 till iu J til ; ptHM 1.15 to 

I ; I)h,(U“, iiut.ii, 1 15 to i lk; buckwheat, 
liai ou iu Lu-.

Pk-jDUUK — Eg**, fresh, dcz. 15; 
basket, 14, bulivr. best roll. 20 io 21; b 
large roil, 18 iu 2U ; cutter, crock», T» 
huiler, creamery, 23; butter, store puck 
flmiu, 14; cne“h,i. ih , wnolrSale, 11 •<> U 
u y wuou, 4 5u lo 5 IU ; green wood 
5 uu ; won wood, 2 oil to 3.oU, uouey, ih., II <o 
13; t^iiuw, rough, 2] ; ihIIow, cake 4. tu ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw, load, 2 75 to 4 (0 ; clover 

u., 4 6U to 5.U0 ; aisike se»d,
00; Timothy seed, bush , 1.25 

ton 8.00 to 9 60. flax s

the directions \ 
uu the \\ raj)j>vr.

can be used on

tn a.iy way ; at any 
auu every time.

READ.$10
. ft

,. 2 Surprise Soap 
anything ;

1ftBranch 41, M 
Branch 
Urand

eggs,
Ultei,
to 20

... 2
i

S'.ter Callus, who died rectn’.ly iu Pat'» 
during fifty aeven veir,, end notably 
through the Franco P.uiilsn war time,, 
wae a tender nurie to the wounded .oldlera. 
She wu born In 180O, and ehe was one of 
the moat brilliant ladles of honor at the 
conrt of Chattel X After the fell o! 
that monarch she j lined the eUterhood of 
St Vincent de PauL

> m;•50 l -i

IL ia pifisi
happy sorrow 

Snowing that Jw 
The keenest of all 

As Mary, deeolat 
Through sunny ho 

She found the M < 
And ln that death 

tie was kind anti

Ob lofE. li. A. 1HIS I'Dl’.LIC MINISTRY mm
Zi^ SrUjTWO WEEKS
rnktimmi

to 1.60; 
seed, bush., 1 40 to 
, 1 VO to 1 10 ; mnplto

seed, bn*
7 50 to 8.01 
hay,
1 50; maple evrup, per gal. 
suear 10 to 13

Yjlukta dlks - Potatf'ee, per bag, 90 to 
1 00; unloue, p-r b; g 1 5o to 175; cabbugee, 
per du*., 6*i to I .Oi) ; turnips, per o*g, 3o t » 40.

Live htock.—Mtlca cues, 50.(U to i>2.0u 
live nog*, cwi„ 4.tio ; pigs, pair. 4 50 to 0 • 0 ; 
fat oeevos, 3.50 lo 4 50; spring lambs, 3.50 io 
4.60.

Meat —Beef, bv carcase, 6 00 to 7 50; mut
ton, per lb . 7 to 8 ; Umb. per lb., lo ; t.prn;g 
lamb, per quarter, 1-5» ; v*>hI, per carcass. 5 lo 
7 ; pork, per ewi, 6 75 loti.lO; pork, per quar
ter, 7 to 8

PuULTaY V1re-sed).—Fowls, per lb., 7 to 8; 
fowis. pair, 70 t • 9j; ducks, pair, 75 to l 00; 
nuoks, ib , 6io 7 ; geese each,7o to l.vo ; geese, 
lb., 7 io 8; turkeys, If., 14 to 16 ; turkeys, 
eacti, 1 50 io 2.0

The cens*Hutton of the Emerald Renefl 
ctal Assoc iallun appom’e Low Hundav hs 
the time for Its members to make inetr 
Raster Coromunlrp. This year Davltt 
Bracch No 11 of Toronto, Invited the 
here or the West end Brarcn, viz., 
rick’s No. 7 ana St,. Falrlck’s No. 12, to ac
company them to Ht. Helen’s Church tor 
Holy Communion, ln corap lance with eald 
rule. They cordially fccepied tb#» invita
tion. and asstmblsd ln full force at 7:30 a. m. 
In the hell of Brunch Nc. 7, Farley avenue, 
ar,d, preceded by the O'Connell Band, 
marched to Brccktrn, and was there met. by 
tbe members of Branch 11. who fell in with 
the parade, and eo proceeded to HI. Helen’s 
Church for tbe Mass at 8:30 a. tn , where 
every arrangement wee made for the accom
modation of tne very large number ln the
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Sunday after 
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McCann. A 
W. F Whea 
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the last mei 
G. Kelly, se, 
from the ci 
then read b 
J. Murphy.
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ber ol fami 
during the i 
relieved, 30:

The total 
were $3,121 
contributed 
weekly me 
made up b; 
sermons, es 
benefactors 

The largi

’ The Mn,a was celebrated by the Rev 
Father McBride, at the c'oee of wotcb lbe 
Rev. Father congratulated ,be momhera 
upon tha very large i-uuober that hao rom- 
pited with tlielr obligation by rechlvlng Holy 
Communion. He said Hwas a source of very 
great satisfaction to him umeu en flue a body 
uf men gathered together, retting a good t-x 
ample, acd proving Inrited that, they were 
true members of tbe Uhuich. He muob re 
g retied that he waa snflailng from a 
nice rated throat, which prevent* u hit

«.* he desired, but b« prayed 
nn inem, and urge#! upon them to 

frequently receive Holy Commui ion, »o as 
to enable them to lead good aud virtuous

) .)
Baiir

Of Pure Coil Liter Gil m Hypopiiosphites
Of Limn and Soda 

j is without :i rival. ÏSany have 
gained a pouaai u day by the use 
of it. It curcc

)Toronto, April 9.— Vheat—Red wlute 
No. 2,1 08; hard Mau., No i 1 15 U» 1.17; 
Man., No. 3,1.15; spring, No. 2, 1 00 to 1.01 
barley No. l.til; No. 2. 59; No. 3. extra, 5(1, ; 
No. 3. 53 to 54 ; peas, No 2, 80 to 81, ohim, 
No. 2. 57 to 58; corn, 77; fljnr. extra, 4 50 to 
4.5b; straight roller, 4 80 lu 4 85; supcrüue, 
3 45 io 3.55 ; due, 3.20 to 3 40.
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1CHICAGO LIVE HTCCK 
Chicago, April 9 — tiOG4— Kstimated re- 

pis. In 100; olH-dal vesterday, 17 778 ; ship
ments, 12 8*4 : It ft over, noue. Market ex
cited, 10j lo 25c higher. L giv mlx^d, 4 65 to 
6 25; mixed p»cklug, 4 6(no 5 30; heavy snip- 
pi. g. 4 65 lo 5 40 ; prime, 5.50. R ceipts of 
cattle, 1 000; markot flru.. Sheep, 1,010 ; 

ket steady

COrJSUfviPTiOM,
j SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 

COLDS. AMD A..L FORMS 0T WASTING BIS- 
T' l/. l . MA.t: .IS MILK. '■ 

.Bellevi'le.Sal 1 
0c. ani ;

1
saying ss i
God to ble 1 EASES. AS VALA 

(Genuine made by Scott 1 Do rn -. 
1 Wrapper. at all Cr-.iç.; As. 6

".Salmon
$1.00.

lives.
Having faithfully or m pi led with their 

religiousnb'.iirat'nn tbe members otfjunrned 
hall of Rranch No il. 
on of the distance, 

i return home, 
her* of No. 11 Invited 
most sutst

the visl'ln* mem 
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them to parts _ 
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8^BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
E st Buffalo, N Y., Aprils-atiEEP AND 

L.-xM Bd-l’be offerings were m« uerai — 
about a dozen cars. The ma* ket ruled 
strong and flimt-r for sneep. while g'»od 
lambs were higher, a nurabe selling ai 7 15 
to 7 25 Ail the off-rings were .sold at ihe 
cluse, with the prospects good fur tee com
ing week.

HUG-t—The receipts of sale hogs were 
about. 12cars; the marked ruled with a good 
demand for good, weighty Yorkers aud 
mediums, but pigs were slow and un 
changed ; prices for good hogs were also 
higher, a few decks of choice heavy bring
ing 5.45 to 5.6)

substantial breakfast, consisting 
r#-e and sandwiches in profusion 
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Notice to Conti'iiclors.uld A memorial church is to be erected
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D. A.
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n thetr

e and thanking tue officers 
metnbe»H of Bra* ch ll for their geueros 

lty In providing refreshments. A h*artv 
r< te of thanks was also tendered to the 
O’Connell Band for thetr *erv*crs. after 
which the Brarches re-formed and relumed 
to the hall of No. 7, where D. A. Caiey, 
Grand President, mode a very eloquent and 
able ad-'less upon the wo*k of tb» Associa 
lion, followed by M. J. Hayes in his usual 
humorous and effective manner The fol 
lowing well known Emeralds alwomwie very 
able addresses viz. : J. J Nigbungale, Presi
dent No. 12; J. O'Neil, President No. 7 ; T 
MahoDcv, President No. 11; F. Downey, 
Recording Recrelaty No. 12, aud M C. Lee, 
Keen ding Secretary No 7; nud so closed a 
red letter day for the Eîmeralds of

W. Lade, Grand Secretary.

ai eu, D. A. Carev, G 
. the Grand Hecreta

or tbe Hrai v.u, u. a. varev. urana rrosn 
W. Lane, the Grand secretary and oil 
congratulating tbe members upoi 
goou attendsme and thanking tue
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( oiisuinpt oti Cured.
An old physician retired trom practice, 

having had placed In bis hands by an F.-sst 
India mlsslouarv the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, 
Catarrh Asthma aud all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cu 
for Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Com- 

r having tested Us wonderful
----  * ousands of cases, has

ale duty to make lt known to bis suf- 
fellows Actuated by this motive and 

ire to relieve human mflerlng, i 
free of charge, to all who oestre It , this 

. French or English, with 
lone for preparing tu 
all by addressing wit

W A. Noyes,820 Port er'a

j
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Security f ir the fulfilment of any contract 
entered into is to be given ms stipulated In 
the MueciflcailoiiH ; hut the Department wlU 
» nt he bound to accept the lowest or auy 
tender.

it At 493 Parliament 
day, March 23, 1891, t 
Clark, of a daughter-force stand at the head of his regiment, 

and lead them into
TUB THICK OF THE FIOBT,

There are 162,000 Catholic negroes in 
the United State*. They have 27 chnrchee, 
and 33 priests to attend to their wants, 

so must men for their soul’s health and I There are 110 schools for colored children 
welfare pluck out their right eye If teid I and they are attended by over GO 000 
be for Christ’s sake. It was hard for pupils In addition to the churches and 
men to make sacrifices such as he had schools they have eight orphan asylums, 
described, but when the first step had I one foundling institution, and one 
been taken, or rather when the knife had hospital.
been applied, the incision made, and tho | colored priests acd several are about 
operation performed there came the peace 
of a good conscience, dearer than all that 
the world could give, and oh, how glad
meu would be toward; the ebseof tools The r„Ti sister Martha, Superiorets 
short aud chequered life when they began of St pdtrick.a Orphan Asylum, Ottawa, 

legs to help humanity, but very few I to ^e?r, whet tho89 had h®Rrd .bad died last week at the Home, and waa 
deeds of charity : and It was especially bef.ore them fhe oLooOu. flipp oK. interred on Wednesday, "(ith ult. Tie
noticeable amongst unbelievers thet they, “* the wings of Death, to know that at fuuelal service was held at St. Patrick’s 
particularly Positivists, who boasted they the,uaU °.f,Fh'!,t tbe7 * k H P.hïn th v 0buicll> Hl* °reee Archbishop Duhamel 
adored not the God in heaven, but the lnd «J™16'1 theuire.vo , and then they relebretmg the R-quiem High Mass for 
G d upon earth—v z , man —Comte and "'’,aId R8t.r<!a!lf'J1“ Ue p3aC 1 1,6 the repose of her eoul. The family name 
hie school of Positivists, who held up to h01* UVlia 101 lluu- of the deceased was Maria Moony. See
their adoration the grand being of human ~ — was born in treland in 1842, and in 1856
lty—humanity In the aggrega e—aud told SEVENTH IN A LINE UF CON. ehe entered lbe Grey Nuns’ community, 
men they were to worship that and not VERTS. She had been Superioress of the Orphan
Him Who had made men. He (the ---------- Asylum since 1879. and it was owing to
preacher; never knew one of that body to A CONVERSION IN TENKRIFFE. her g rod management that the institu-
do more than give e subscription, The-e London, Feb. 26—The correspondent l*on owes much ol its great success, 
men founded uo hospitals, uo Institutions, 0f au English Uathollc journal writes The funeral was attended by a gieat con
none of the women In vnelr tanks were fr0m Tcueriffe : “Go Sonda/ morning, course of people, aa the deceased was
n-sdy to become Slaters of Charity or January 25 at a solemn ami Impressive universally beloved and respected lor
Little Sisters of the Poor; not one of fdUotlou at the beautiful parish church her earnestness and z-»l iu the good
mem evinced that spirit of devoted self- b„r(i| s fellow c inntryman of ours re- work in wnicn she was eegsged. May
sacrifice on the part of othsrs, except ceived baptism and contirmalton from Bho reet in Pcace !
those who were trained In the school of the Bishop. Mr. George Graham Toler’s Acording to the last number of the 
our Lord acd Saviour .Issus Christ. It conversionhai been all the more Interest- “Csthollc Hierarchy," a yearbook Issued 
was strange that the more a man was pre lug as he Is the seventh Eagllsh Protes from the Vatican printing ctfije, Leo 
paied to give up evea taut who had been received Into the XIII. Is the 263rd Pops. There are now

LAWFUL THINas Catholic Church in this little Spsnlsh sixty three Cardinals, seven hats being
the more happy he was upon lhe earth mountain town within the space of two vac tot. F fteeu of tho Cardinal» 
and the nearer he came to the life of our ytars. As he Is well known and ro created by Pope Plus IX. the remaining
Divine Master, and when he had given spectcd In both the Spanish and Eng- fatly eight by Pape Lm XUL O.’ these
up everything he experienced a peace ;i,b communities, the bishop, Sen or sixty three, three are R.rnans, thirty are ,, , , , ,,
such as be never pose, used before. That Don B sinon T ,r-l j >\ decided tore of other paris of Laly, and the remaining My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold 
statement might seem paradoxical ; In ceiTed btm himself. Tne crowd thirty of vetloui nationalities, There are ol two people alike ! Why ? Because no 
fact, lt seemed unintelligible that Gcd awaiting lhe Bishop’s arrival, both with- ln the world thirteen patriarchates, 184 two people Imve the sains weak ►pit.
created good things and allowed men to oui and within the church, was immense. Archiépiscopal aad 754 Episcopal Sees, Beginning at the stomach it goes searching
possess them, and yet eo fashioned men's People had fl icked Irom all parts, Irom being a tot-1 of 951 Sees. Seven through the body for any hidden humor 
hearts that only when they gave up tbe fields, from the mountains, and Irom hundred and eighty.three Sees are of Kine times oot of ten inwirrt 
everything for Him they became abac- CDUUtry villages far and ns«. The the Latin rite, 52 of Oriental rite, T® ° ‘ v", Jmm0r
lately happy, acd yet It was the very clock had just struck 10 when toe and 308 Archbishops and Bishops are o weak spot. Perhaps ita only
t'uth, Let them say that a person In church bells beginning to ring out told titular, being for the most pert named a htt,e sediment left on a nerve or in a

Viscount Presser, who has abandoi ed becoming a Catholic by ao doing had that the bishop’s carriage had been seen from uld dioceses ln pnrtibus inti (slum. g]and ; the Medical Ditoovery allies it
sport, has been appointed Superior of the given up father, mother, or home, and turning into the street. Shortly after Seven prelates ate not named from special right along, and you find quick happiness
Mili ary Biotbeihood established by Car. became absolutely poor when, peihaps, n paie.d up to lhe church, the Bishop diocese. Une hundred and forty eight ,r°m the tirst bottle. Peruaps its a big
dinal Lavigeri» lor the suppression of fjrmetly he had lived In the very lap , f giving hie oeuediction to the throng, dloce-s have been constituted by Pope “P6" si°’e. well settled some-
slavery. Tbe Brothers will taka vows to luxury. In that set there was something fng crowd. Alter tho recital of Uo Xtll., Including 1 patriarchate and cov„rv .'L rlûiu J ;’1 Me:,1;’f! r.lls:
undertake a crusade against the slave which was trying to 11 eh and blood, but the (Wise and ol some special 22 Arohdlocee. We miy judge from this pretJ bhm soon vnn^h-. k‘
trade, and this walk they leave their when the aaciifhe had beeu m.de there payers within the church, the Bishop Met the great progress made by the making something Hist has rested voni
central house fur difl.went parts ol cane aeira.ge calm which waa felt, but t,oelvld ihe catechumen at Its doors, and, Church during the Pontificate cf the weak spot. prine $l -,) Sold bvVvèrv
Africa, cuj:d not bi «plaintd, and converts to ,(tet the preliminary questions had been ' preient Pope. D.uggist iu the UuiteJ States and (Java)/

C. F. FRA°ER. 
Conimiasionn , J :
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to be oidalned, end in the South there 1» 
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GREÂfMÊBV1|

:f ;N
HOW TO GET ON By Rev Bernani 

ey, With Profites by Most, Rev. W H 
s, D. I)., C. 88. B. I2mo. pu oer,

50 m s ; cloth...............................................  *1 00
PERCY WYNN ; or. MaMne » Boy ot Him. 

Francis I. Fluu, 8. J. (NeeuaD ) 12mo,
f‘l'*'h.............  $l.*iO

LIKE OF ST ALOYPHT8 B»seil ou 
w li kof Father Opmi, 8. J., suppiemeuieu 
with a v4si mni'uut, of hisioric-ti nuUerlal 
*>v Father Schro*der, S. .1 EnKlfR-.i ed.* 

Goldie 8. J. With irony
8V”. cloth __ —net, 6310
' UUR OWN VIMES L ie 
de Breieuietfs. Missionary 

Apostolic Rod Mutyr In Corea. From lhe 
French of Rltrht Rev, M<r. D'Halst. 
Ediled bv Very Rev J. R Slattery VJmn.
cloth.................................... ......iie*. »5 ctR.

FIR8C COMMUNICANT’S MANUAL 
Fine edition with red line, r,-om
.......... ................... .....................  90 ct* to $2 5'J
Cheaper edition, without red line, ir'im

Bio Rifes Voit • FIRST CUMiîîl'vTc ANfA
►‘or the lime Before »nd Afior First Com
munion. 32oqo, clot.h, ÔU cts ; raarfqustte,

M Ÿ FIR-T COM M UN ION : ’ The HeVoiSs! 
Day of My Life, ltimo, oiotb............75 cts.

<4roe-------CTTiaES—

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

B -m the■ %

byby Fa*her 
Ii'usIthMoun 

A M^RVYROF
Apoetol

lion

”e ti.ele 
Martyr 1

j

Ts'r Sold by Druggists and Dealers evervv 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions iu 

11 Languages.
the CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. MA

Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont.
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DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass,, says
THE HOLY FACE OF JKMfk A 8«rire 

of tho Holy
.50

"I Mtdballoue oil the Litany
O'.uUlEH OF MAln'Y."' By ' 9',’ aiilboo""* 

de Liguorl 2 vol» Tf,un cloth . *- 11
THE 9ACKFD HEvRT 91UrIe.ll IN THE 

"• nCREIl HCRlPl DUKA H. Rev H. 
Siiutraln, O. 8rJ. R. Crown, 8v<>, ciniti- 
........ ...................................... ..........nel 00

R8VELATION8 OF THE SvOKKtJ 
"KlRC Tu BLK99EI) M> KB A Mir 
M iRY, aud the History ot Her LH«v 
Crown, 8vo, cloth................................ net, $1 oi)

BENZIQER BROTHERS
Printer»to the Holy Apoetolic See, 

MAWÜFAUTÜUEltb AND IMPuKTBRH OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cirwiniiati and Chicago

■f were

Itl
■| § m!

I

CATHOLIC - H0M8 - ALMANAC?
t FOE 1861.

Tlx© BEST YET. 
It Should be In Every eatholie 

Faintly.
PRICE «5 CENTS. 

Address, THUS. COFFEY. 
Catholic Record Office, L"nite*
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